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BOOSEY '1 CO. LTD., 295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.1. ' 
BESSON ''PROTOTYPES., 
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY 
THE MARK OF EXCELLENCE 
AND 
The FINEST I STRUMENTS in the WORLD 
USED BY ALL LEADING BANDS AND ARTISTES 
BESSON ( Famous for ) . . nearly a Century 196-8 Euston Rd., London, 'N. W. I 
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Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect, 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
Actiow--that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 Oity. 
IMPORTANT AHHOUHCEMEHT 
Please note-
The Address of our New Works 
Showrooms and Offices is now 
213/15 CT. JACKSON STREET 
DURABILITY 
JUST THE DIFFE�ENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction· . , 
low upkeep, and always ·a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. 11 TROMBONE, MANCHESTER" 
BIG BAM STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLAT I NG 
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-and • 1n 1927 
of ALL 
that wonderful Hawkes' the 
STEPHENS 
tone • wzns 
greatest <II przze 
CARLISLE ST. STEPHEN'S BAND (Conductor: W. Lowes, Esq.) with their complete set of Hawkes' 
Instruments 
CARLISLE 
Playing on their complete set of 
l. HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS 
WIN 
The Worr/d!fs Cl1ampionsl1ip at Crystal Palace 
This smashing victory amply confirms St. Hilda' s 1926 
success and justifies us proclaiming Hawkes' Instruments 
"THE BEST TO-DAY'' 
HAWKES� SON 
(LONDON} LTD. 
DENMAN STREET,· PICCADILLY CIRCUS 
LONDON, W.1 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTH ER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMIENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalogue and full particldar1. 
BESSON & CO .. , LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNEIT'IST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
76, BRTGHTON iSTREET, SEACO.MBE, 
WALLAiSiEY. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
52, THE A VENUE, PONTYCYMMER, 
SOUTH W ALEiS. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; alBo 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi­
ence with first-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROCK SITREET, CRA'WSHAWBOO'l'H, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTOR.JA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIR�ENHEAD. 
GEO RGE NICH OLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CO�NET 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. ED WARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDiIOA'110R. 
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. H ALLIWELL 
BAND rrEA!CHER AND ADJUDIOAU'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING B ANK, WJG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Milit,trY. Bras", and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs, or Soloists ekilfully prepared 
for a.11 kinds of competitions . 
Adjudicator of -Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKl\1ANSHU):,�rn LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
M.AJ�OHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
20 years Conductor, Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
B.AJND TE�<\.CHER AND ADjUDIOATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. I:I. MERCER; 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOIR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. 
' 
JOH N  FINNEY 
CffiiPOSER AND ARRANGER, BANE 
TRAINER AND ADJUDlCATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD.._. SEACOM:BE, OHIDS:HIRll<. 
������� ����� 
A TIFFANY .A.MUS.L.C.M. • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Seriea 
Compositions.) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any 'l'ime. Write for T.o;irms. 
Address-LINDLEY, HUDIDERSiFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEil', 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER OF MUT'l'ON INN, 
MANOHES'l'ER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND trEACH.EJR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, CIHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELM.SALL 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
' 
B .  P OWE L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA['OR 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM Hr:r.i 
lVIANOHEST'ER. 
' 
E. SUTTO N 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Ohallange Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Oiydebank for 13 year1. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, SIHETI'LESTON, 
GLASGOW. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUO'l'OR AND ADJUDifCATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
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EST. 50 YEARS 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROAD, M A NC HESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTll�GS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicitod. 
REP AIRS ! ! SILVER-PLATING ! ! We specialise in this class of 
work, Quick Service, and Economical in our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, various makes, over­
hauled and reclassed as New. Send for Lists. 
"IMP ERA TOR" BAND INSTRUMENTS are Second to None. 
The New "IJnperator" Cornet ls the Goods, fitted with quick change from 
Bb to A natural, equally adapted for Brass, Military, or Orchestral use. 
Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. :: Send for Lists and all Particulars, 
WOODS & C Band Instrument Makers N tl T 0. 176 We11tgate Road ewcas e-00• yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololsts. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
GBORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND 'DRIAINE>R. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLE�. 
BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Ba.ndmai>ter Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCE:S ROAD, ALTRINGH�i. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND T E.AiCHER. 
BROADDALES HOUISE, NE1W<MJLNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Poot. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAND TEAJCHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, mHE VILLAS, HOW.ARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46 OXFORD 1S'I1REE'f. SOUTH SHJ:ELDS, ' Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRA1SS BAND TRAINER AND 
ADJUD1!CATOR. 
Distanoe no object. 
Address-11, S.TONEILEIGH, QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band), 
TEAJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator : Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42 S'!10CK ORIOHARD CRESCENT. ' HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
'l'EACHiER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
For terms apply-
16 GREY STREET, ABB'EY HE1Y, GORTON, ' MANCHES'DIDR. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MJLES PLATI'IING, ' 
MANO HESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND ·l'EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yeara' practical exp�rience in fi.rst-dass 
contesting. 
67, WHEATOROFIT ROAD, RA WMA.Ri�H, · 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
73, WESrJ.1BOURJNE ROAD, MONTGN 
GREEN, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
288, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OH'URlOH STREET, WESTHOUGHtI'OiN. 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEAiCJlHE·R AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
KNOT'l1INGLEY, STRE:TFORD ROAD, 
URlMSTON, !MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLiffi''IX)N ROAD, ELWOrurH, SANDBACH, 
OHIESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND 'l'E.AiOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SWiI'DHENBANK S'DREET, GA W'I1HORPE, 
OBSETI', YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.M .. A.R.C.:M. 
BAND OOAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Oondu.ctor of Denton Original Prize Band 
Of Halle a.nd Brand Lane Concerts. 
l MANC'HE<STER ROAD, D ENTON, Lanes. ' 
Telephone: Denton, 133. 
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orehestra · formerly Soloist and deputy­
conductor of Mr. Rimrner's Southport 
Corporation Band. 
BAND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15 MEADOW LANE, GARDEN SUIBURB, ' OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmast.er, Creswell Oolliery Band: 
(La·te Wingates Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAiND TEAJCHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CON1T1!JST ADJUDICATOR. 
78 MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, 
' Near MAN,SFIELD, NOTTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDH.AiM. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BAND TE.AJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
"WOODLANDS," SHEEPCO!TIE LANE, 
GARSTON, W ATFORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRK;CALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNE!T, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDJ.OATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKETTS STREE'l', UPPER MOUNrr 
�REET, 1BA 'l'LEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F AM'OUS EUPHONIUM SOLOI&r, 
BAND 'l'E,A,CHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'O!R. 
14, JOHN STREET, HEYROD, 
STALYBRIDGE. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TElACHER AND ADJUDICATO!R. 
16, DALE STREET, iBAiCUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOIR. 
. "ASHBURN," ALLO.A. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND OONDUCTO!R AND OONTESII' 
ADJU[}ICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG M 0 UNT, 4-«i, GREAT HORtrON RD., 
BRADE10RD. Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any time. 
278, DERiBY S'l'REET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras, 
Brass and Military Bands. 
FOOOIBALL HOTEL, SWINTON, 
MANOHEBTER 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, 
Foden's Motor \Vorks Band). 
BAiND 'JJEACHER AND ADJU.D[CATO\R. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOT'I'S. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMLSIT, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUD[OATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Booe.ham Opera, &c.) 
BAND TEACHER AND A,TuRANGER. 
Brass or Military. 
1BROi'vVN EDGE, BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
4-1, QUEENS SQUARE, STRAII'HBUNGO, 
GLAISJGOW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-cJ.ass Experience). 
" YNYISLAS," 26, ORPfJ:NGTON ROAD, 
WINOHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, EDLINGTON, 
Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST. 
BAND �AINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMSHORE, :M:ANCHESTIDR. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medalli&t in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENOOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MAN1SFiIELD. 
JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Oonduotor Constaibulary Band, Halifax. 
BRASS BAND TEA.CHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
23 IMOORlSIDE ROAD, E·CCLESHILL, ' 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUD[CATOR. 
Terms on App!.ication. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, LANOS. 
The B St ' • say . 6) 
THE FAMOUS 
BESS ES 0' TH� ARN BAND 
On behalf of the above Band, I am 
pleased to say that all the work you 
have done for us, for many years 
and also quite recently, has been up 
to the usual standard, and as long as 
you continue to keep up this stand­
ard of work you may relv on "'ettin a 
our repairs and silver platin;. � 
Y curs sincerely, 
S. POTTS, Sec. 
Famous bands don't bestow praise 
cheaply-it must be thoroughly earned! 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons do so 
by guaranteeing satisfaction. Try the 
old original firm for your repairs and 
silver�plating. Their expert staff will 
give you complete satisfaction 
The Old Original Firm is at the Old Address 
Send for our Latest Price List of Instruments, Cases, Fittings, etc. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS Telephone CENTRAL 5530 
NO DEPOSIT MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20words1/8. lid.foreachaudltlonal 1owon1a. 
Ramltta11co must accompany advortlaement, 
and r11ach us by 24th of the month. 
A LEWIN " True Per­
fe c t i o n "  T r u m p e t ,  
Tro1nbone, or Cornet can 
now be had on easy terms. 
Mod els from 25/6 per 
mont h f o r  12 inonths. 
No deposit is required. 
Your first pay1nent se­
cures the i n s tru m e n t. 
\Vrite for full 
p a r t i c u l a r s  
NOW! 
How to b e­
come a wizard 
on any brass 
instrument­
wi thout prac­
t!sing. 
LEWIN Bras 
17 MOOR ST. 
a..-
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST, 
BAND TE.AJCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
24- ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLAiSGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
CONDUIO'l'OR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
b, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS. 
BRAISS BAND TEAGHE.R AND 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, 
MANOHEiSTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
OO'MPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Bras8, MiJi.ta.ry, 
Orchestral and C!horal. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, �EW STRE.E.T, HUTHWAITE, NOTI'1S. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CA'l"OR. 
"ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
A. W. PARKER 
Oa.te Besses and sit. Hilda), 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA[IOR. 
25 years' experience under first-cla,ss Teachers. 
37, WELLING'l'ON RO.AD, CAM:BORNE, 
OORN'WALL. 
D R AK E  R IMM E R  
Band Teacher and Adj udicator. 
"IV A:NHOE,., LADY N AIR.i.IT A VENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TE.hi.CHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOIR. 
25 years' experience with the best bands in 
·the North, including Hebden Bridge, 
Foden's, Wyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
BRU:DGE. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Hand Teacher and Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Roy-al Opera, Oovenit 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, &;x>t­
tish, London Symphony Orohestra and Muswal 
FeHtivals. Profoooor Royal Manchester Co1lege. 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOOS LANE EAIST, MOSS SiIDE, 
MANCHIDSTER. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BANDMASTER. LUTON RED CROSS BAND. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, HIGHBURY ROAD, LUTON. BEDS. 
EDWARD DUNN, A.R.M.C.M., 
DIRECTOR O'F MUSIC. ).JORECAMBE 
CORPORATIOil\. 
Crystal Palace (1927) Champion Section. 
Open to Adjudicate up to June. 
Pr.incipal : 
lHA)JiCHES·'l'ER ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
BHOOKS'S BAR, MANCHESTE'R. 
LOOK OUT 
RUSHWORTH 
FCR 
AND DREAPER'S 
Eighteenth Annual 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CONTESTS 
FOR BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
to be held in 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL 
(two doors above the ·walker Art Gallery), 
iSLINCTON. LIVERPOOL. 
011 Saturday, November 19th. 
Quartette: 'l'est-piece, '"Winter Winds" (W. & R. 
No. 20 &et) Pirst prize, £3, and the Rushworth & 
Dreaper Challenge Shield (to be held by the win­
wing band for eileven months); sectmd prize, 
£1 10s.; third prize, £1; fourth prize, 10s. (Gold 
:Meda·! for the Coach of winning quartette, sub­
ject to his being an Amateur M llsician.) In addi­
tion to above a special prize of 10s will be given 
to the best local Quartette from any band within 
seven miles of Liverpool 1'own Rall. At 6-30 p.m. 
Solo contest, " Air Varied," for any Brass 
Instrument at 3-0 p.m.: Any Air Varie pub­
lished by W. & R. l<'irst prize, £1 10s.; second, 
10s. Also a special prize of 10s. will be presented 
to the best Amateur Soloist residing within 
seven miles of Liverpool 'l'own Hall. 
Sight Reading Solo Competition for any Brass 
Instrument at 5-0 p.m. Prize, £1 ls. 
Adjudicatol': Mr. W. A. Connell. 
=".B.-Foden's Band will not compete. 
For full particulars a.pply to Messrs. Rush­
worth and Dreaper, Ltd., :Military Band Instru­
ment makers and ltepairers, 11-17, Islington, 
LiYerpool. 
COLNE BOlWUGH BAND CLUB & INS'l'I'l'U'l'E. 
A SJ,OW :iliELODY CON1'ES'l.' will be helcl in 
the above Club, on 8aturday, November 19th, to 
comm011ce at 6-30 prompt , wben prize money to 
the amount of £3 Ss. will be given as follows: 
First iwize. £1 10s.; second, £1; third. 10s. (Ss. 
Special Prize for Basses). Entries limited to 
th irty. Closing date November 16th. Entrance 
fee, ls. A competent judge has been engaged . 
All entries to be made to the band socretary, Mr. 
S. hUJ:HN:::iO�. 43, 'J:'ownley Street, Oolne. 
HOLMg SILVEl< BAND.-SLOW MELODY CON­
'l'EB'l' in tlie Bandroom, 1Iolmbridge (one 
minute from tbe bus terminus), on Saturday, 
="ovember 19th. Open Section and Boys' Section. 
G'ood Prizes and Medals. For entry forms and 
particulars a.pply-J<'lll8ND TIARDY, Secretary, 
·· Hank-End," Holmbridge, Nr. Huddersfield. 
Sow ERBY BRIDGE BAND.-SLOW MELODY 
CON'l.'ES'l' in Band Pa,·i!ion, Saturday. Nov. 
19th. Open Section and Boys' ·(under 16) Section. 
Good Cash Prizes and .Specials. First-class Adju­
dicator. Bandroom five minutes from Station. 
Entry forms-Mr. G. W. MAGSON, 17, Willow St., 
Sowerby Bridge. 
QUAR'l'E'l'l'E and SLOW MELODY COKTESTS 
to be held at Close House Club. Eldon, Satur­
day, N-ovem!Jer 26th. Quartette test-piece, any 
W. & K Quartette. First prize, £2; second, £1; 
third, 10H. Sl-ow Melody, own choice. First prize, 
£1; second, 10s; third, Ss. Medals for Lest 
Soprano, Cornet, Ilorn, 1'rombone, Euphonium, 
and Bass. Also for hest Boy under 16. Draw at 
2_30; to commence at 3 p.m. Adjudicator, Mr. 
'l'. Young.-Mr. T. COLLINSON, Secretary, 18, 
Simpson .Street, Shildon, Co. Durham. 
SLOW MEI,ODY CONTEST will be held at Pelton 
Fell Club, on Saturday, November 26th. 
Four Prizes for Adults. Three Prizes for Boys. 
Also Six M: edaJ s .. -GEO. ICING, Secretary, 7, Stack 
1'errace, Newfield. Co. Durham. 
SlLVERDALE EAS'l' END CL UB. -Annual Duet 
Contest for Brass lnstruments, Saturday, 
NoYember 26th. First prize, £1 and Challenge 
Cup; second, 15s.; third. 12s. 6d.; fotu"th, 5s. 
Ad.indicator, Mr. Herbert Scott. Entc-ance.fee, 1/6. 
Entries close on day of contest. Contest will start 
at 6 p.m. prompt. All entries to-'l'he SE_CltE­
'l'ARY, East End Club, Newcastle Street, S1lYe1·­
dale, Staffs. 
NELSON OLD BAND CLUB, Clifford House.-A 
Q U AR'l'E 'l'TE CON'l'ES'l' will be held on 
Saturday, November 26th. 'l'est-piece, own choice. 
Prizes, £4, £2 and £1. Adjudicator, Mr. W. 
Halliwell. Contest Sec., Mr. J. HARTLEY , 293, 
Southfield Street, ="e_l s_o_n_. ________ _ 
NORLAND Bl\ASS BAND.-Slow :Melody Con­
test to be held in the West End WorkiHg 
:.\fon's Club. Sowerby Bridge, Saturday, December 
3rd. Open Section. and Boys' (under 16) Section. 
Good Cash Prizes. Adjudicator: !If)'.". G. Ramsden 
(Bandmaster of Korland Band). For Entry 
Forms apply: Ji'. 'l'. BENIAJ\'I S. 43, Wakefield Road, 
Sowerby Bridge. 
QUAJ:{TET'l'E AND SLOW MELODY CONTEST 
will be held by John Thompson Works Prize 
Band at Ettingshall, Wolverhampton. on Satur­
day. December 17th. Cup. Medals, and Prizes 
to the value of £20 .-Mr. C. MILLS, Band Secre­
tary, 9, Dixon Street, Wolverh ampton. 
SLOW MELODY CONTES'l', on Satur�ay, Decem­
ber 17t.h, to commence at 5 p.m. .l' our �r1zes 
and l\ledals. Boys' Section up to 16 years of a(Se, 
two prizes. Closing date December 14th. , �ntnes 
and particulars to-Mr. C. H. PICKElUNG, 
BriLish I,egion Club, Ackworth, Nr. Pontefract. 
BESSON .-If you want a Second-Ha.nd Be!tl!On 
Instrument write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
T UST PUBLISHED , 1and now ready for Brass tJ and :!.1ilitary Bands. " GROVE HOUSE," a 
fine "street march," by J. Ord Hume. Brass 
Bia�1cl (20 parts), 3/-. Military Band (28 parts.\, 
4/.- Extra parts, ld. each. Pianoforte Solo, 1/1. 
Orders direct to the Composer-J. ORD HUME, 
" Lynwood," 42. Stock Orcha-rd Crescent, Hollo­
way, London, N.7. 
BEBSON.-British and Beat.. 
a. Cent.ury. 
All the Best and ooks 
Fa.moue for nearly 
Come from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (2) 
For Box addraes at ou� Offloa count elx word• 
rood add 3d for forwarrling of replleB. 
' 
This rate dooa not ;';Cpply to Trade Advta, 
r BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUC TOR to-morrow I 
I A 1'reatise on Conducting: (12,000 words) Illustrated 1 2s 6d post paid (Abroad 3 Course BJ. Being complete a in .Pre-eminent 1°-<>h· nique, it thoroughly will prepare you for tlle 
position of CONDUC'l'OH !.-Bandmaster B. �-
COOPER, n .. Jvr. s. i\!t., 2 .. )_ Beech Avenue, Blackpool 
(12) A LEXANDEH dWBN MEMORIAL.-A SCHOLAR-SHIP COJ\'Il'F/l'T'l'ION will be held in the Windsor Iustitute, Windsor Bridge Salford on SaLLmlay. l''ebruary 18th, 1928, coinmencing at 3 :::>.m. 
1'he CommiLtee earnesUy urge hanrlmasters to prepare and enter candidates for this Scholarship 'l'he Committee 8pecially desire to attract Can: 
didates from a wide area., and ''"iii assist distant candidates to at1.eud. 
Entries close J·anuary 25th. 
Full particulars and syllabus. etc., can be bad 
from-Mr. ,J_ CT,AR.KSON, Hon. Secretary, 47, 
Barrfield lfoad, Pendleton, M anchester. 
HORDEN COLLIERY PRIZE BAKD.-Tbis fine : combination is open for engagements. Any dJStance; any period. For terms apply to-111.r GEORGE WILLAN, 39, Newcastle A-.enue, Horden: - -
vVA�1'ED-Soprnno, 3 Solo Comets, 1 Bas; 1 rombone, 1 Bombardou players for new band. Work found for colliers only. and good "::orkers. Apply·-Mr._ W. C. BUTLER, S·ecretary, 80, Warnop Vale. Shuebrooli:, Mansfield, Notts. 
"\'VAN'l'ED.-l•'ir·s.t-class Solo Trumpet and 
Euphonium Players for Stage Band. Per_ mancnt enga.gement to really g·ood 
J<�un particulars of 
performers. 
age, experience, and salary reC!uirecl to-llfr _ JOE N[O:!:�RISON, Hippodrome, 
11oc1!s!a_l_e. 
BANDllf_ASTElt�Wante�. a resident Bandmaster 
_ for Dalmellmgton ::·n � :·er . Band. Salary £70 (se\·e�ty) JJer year. _ Appncat10ns stating age, expenence, with copies of testimonials to be sent !o--Mr. P..OBEH T MATHIESON, Secretary, 5, Broomknowe, Dalmellington. 
BAND BOOKS 
March size Ss. per doz. Selection 10s. Includes 
Band and Instrumentation in gold or silver, and 
carriage paid. Samples 6d. and ls., from Mr. 
H. ARROWSlliI1'H, 30, Seymour Road, Clayton, 
Manchester. (4) 
UNIFORMS for Sale.-18 Full Sllits, 5 Spa.re Tunics, 4 Spare Caps, 1 Bandmaster's Coat .. Can be s��n anytime. 'l'he a!Jove are not in bad cond1t1on. No reasonable offer refused. Applf to-J. HARTLEY, Secretary, Haslingden Boro Prize Band, 5, Ratcliffe .Street., Haslingden, L=�- � 
SET OF BAND UNIFORMS for sale; also B�;son 
•. EUPHONIUM. 4 Yalves, silver-plated. Wbat offers? Address-Mr. C. S1UMWELL, Hon. Sec., Killamarsh ?rrne Band, llotherham Road Killa-marsh, 8heftield. ' 
BAH,GAIN.-Two Ebony B-flat Clarinets, by 
• Boosey. Abso1L1tely as new. Nos. 20272 and 20270, m st�ong l�ather case; complete with card-holders.-°" O.liDEN, Bandmaster. Launceston. GRAND COR
,
NET SOLO, "The Majestic," played by Mr. C. Jones with Jrwell Springs Band and admired by the King. Full band, 3/-.-J. H'. WHITE, 198. Oldham Road, Miles Platting Man-chaster. ' 
BESSON for .all repairs. Do not ent::-ust your valuable mstrument to unskilled hand•. BARGAINS.-Iou will always find the best Bargains at A. IIINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page. BRASS BAND CLASSICS. We b.ave just received reprints of the cele!Jrated selections of Beet-hoven, Herold, Schubert, Auber, and Verdi's Works. Have you _gl'.t them in your repertoire? If no�. you are missing something. Price, each Sielect10n. 20 parts, 6s. 6d. Extra parts, 4d. each-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Er.skine .Street, Liverpool. THE "ONWARD " CABIN ET of Band Stationery. The busy Secretary's help! A collection of 12 dozel_l prepared letters, in typed style, needing only signature before posting. Consists of-Acknowledgment of letter: Order for Music: Appeal for engagements: Tender for engagements: Appeal fo_r funds: Acknowledgment of amounts-: etc. Specimens for 2d. for postage. All kinds of other Hand Stationery supplied -H G BUTLER 66, Craven Road, Newbury, Berks. · · ' BhSSON.-,The World's Standa.rd by which otber Band Instruments are judged. all CON'l'EST COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PR1N'£ING to SEJ:?DONS, ARLIDGE· CO., KETTE.RING, the Band Prmters, who will Print your Circul�rs cbeaJ:!er and better than any other firm. We prmt practically all the Band Stationery used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves we know what bands want and lay ourselves out to fill that want. 
WALTZ CONTESTS-OWN CHOICE. We have now got a reprint of " Dreams on the Ocean," t.he most successiful contest waltz ever published. Any 20 parts, 4s. 6d. Extra parts, 3d. ea.eh.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BANDSMEN 
Sm•arten up your instruments by 
sending them to us to have the 
dents knocked out, engra,-ed and 
silver-pla.tecl. 
Gisborne Musical Instruments 
LIMITED, 
28-32, LONGMORE STREET, 
BIRMINCHAM, (12) 
(Continued m column 3, page 8.) 
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'W' ARD'S 1927 Specialities The Uniform Firm with 62 years Reputation 
Co m m ence t h e  Year wel l  an d al l wi l l  be we l l  B E E V E R ' S  
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price . £9 9 O . Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
"PERFECT{i���cE}US" 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE 
" Greenwood " Mouthpieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch "Shank'' 
Not " Slide," for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches • 
Price BRASS, 4/6 j Triply Plated, 6/6 
Established 1 803. 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Can be carried i n  
the Vest Pocket. Fits 
between bell and 
slides, unnoticed . 
8/6 Brass • 10/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
(Ja.mes Bee......-e• & Co.) 
U N I FORMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LD E AM A N B U RV ,  
L O N D O N , E.C. 2. 
Telegrams 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : BEEVER, HuooERSFIELD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD. 
Contractors to 
ST. HILDA 
CO'LLIERY 
BAND 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, ft. J. IARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. World's Champions, 1 9 1 2 ,  1 920 , 1 92 1 ,  1 924 and 1 926 UNSOLJCITEID TESTIMON·IAL. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 'l'IDE FAMOUS C'RES.W ELL COLLIEIRY IN1STITUl.l1E BAND. May 14th, 1927. 
Branch : Liverpool. 
Telesr•m• : " Drummer, Liverpool. phoneo : 1 1 4Z, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
Dear Sirs.-Regard·ing the Uniforms recently •supplied to our Band. The Cloth 
and Designs which have been carefully chosen from your long experience of making 
Band Uniforms, and our wearing of different kinds o.f Uniforms during past years. 
Wherever we are appearin.g they are being greatly admired, and it is being 
repeatedly menti oned to myself and my b andsmen about the rich colour and design 
of the Uniform. I may here mention that the cut and fiJt of every suit i s  perfect 
and every feature about them, and every little detail has been carried out 
. : • : · ,  ' • • : , ' • • ' ' ' 1, ' • • •  , ·  
ALL THE BIG BANDS 
Are playing the sparkling music from the successful musical play : 
H THE VAGABOND KING " 
If your Band is not already doing likewise, get busy now ! 
Brass & Brass 
Reed Band Extra Parts 
30 parts 20 parts 
THE VAGABOND KING (Selection) 9/ - 6/- 4d.  each. 
SONG OF THE VAGABONDS (March Patrol) 3/9 2/6 2 d .  " 
ONLY A ROSE (Cornet Solo) 3/9 2 /6 2 d .  . .  
HUGUETTE VvALTZ 3/9 2/6 2 d .  " 
O THER BIG POP ULAR WINNERS : 
J_ust a W ee Deoch an' Doris (March) 
Since I found you (Foxtrot) 
Yiddisher C harleston ( Charleston) 
W hen the G uards go by 
(Foxtrot Militaire) 
G randfather's W hiskers 
(Novelty Foxtrot) 
T ing·a·l i ng (The Waltz of the Bells) 
M a !  Look at C harlie ( One-step) 
Price each number 
W hen the love bird leaves the nest 
(Foxtrot) 
H ello ! Swanee-H ello l (Foxtrot) 
Tell me to-night (Foxtrot) 
M ary Lou (Foxtrot) 
M emories of you (Foxtrot) 
To-night you belong to me (Waltz) 
Toledo (Spanish One-step) 
Brass & Reed 
30 Parts 
3/9 
Brass Band 
20 Parts 
2/6 
Extra Part> 
2 d .  each 
Send for Sample  Solo Cornet Copies and Fu l l  L ist 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbu ry Avenue, LON DON , W.C.!., 
�'- ' ' t I 1 , ' I ' ' , ' ' \ ' ' I 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
for Brass, 
- THE 
Reed , M i l itary 
POPULAR SONGS OF 
& O rc hestra l.  
THE SEASON --
SID E  BY SIDE S HALi MAR 
FOX-TROT OR MARCH HORATIO NICHOLLS' NEW VALSE 
CR!!�'!oT �gc�DS I AINTF�-�o�o��HEET ? 
HONOLU LU SO NG BIR D  SH E i l.A 0' SHAY 
FOX-TROT OR MARCH V ALSE OR CORNET SOLO 
I DON'T M I N D  BEI NG ALL ALON E 
FOX-TROT OR MARCH !'---r� . ·  L!:_��WHA2-_S 
-... . . 
YOU'L.L THI N K  
VALSE OR CORNET SOLO 
Oth e r  B i g  H i ts a t" e  :­
S H E P H E R D  O F  T H E  H 1 L L S .  
OF 
M Y  TUIVl 8 1.. E DOWN COTT A G E  O F  D R E A M S .  
M E  
M Y  C IU T E V ' S  D U E  AT ·rwo -TO -TWO . FORG I V E  M E .  
WAY DOWN H O M E .  I C A N 'T o i::·r O V E R  A G I R L  L I K E YO U .  
Net P rices :-Military 3/9 ; Brass 2/6 ; Extra P arts 2 d .  each . 
Write for particular:s of our Brass & Military Band, Orchestral and Pianoforte Subscription Schemes Now. 
Telepho ne : 
Regent 7841 
(5 lines). 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO., 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Telegrams : 
" Vocable, Westcent, 
London.'' 
F cts ! Facts ! 
We State Facts-No More-No Less 
W
E are the Official Repairers and Platers to the famous Nelson Old Band, 
one of the Prize Winners at Belle Vue Contest, this past September. 
We have just Renovated and Plated the Instruments for this Band and 
we returned them to-day (October 1 8th, 1 927) ,  to the complete satisfaction 
of the Committee and the Players. 
Nelson Old Band have a magnificent record in the Contesting Field dating for well over 50 
years back, so when they require Repairs and Plating they follow the lead of the other 
champion bands of the country and send to us.  Such a.n interesting history has the Nelson 
Old Band that we are compiling a short resume of their Contesting and other Successes 
which we shdl <l.istribute when ready as an example to young and ambilious band�. 
Please send for List of Exceptional Quality Instruments by Boos•y, Besson, Hawkes, Higham, Gisborne, etc. 
ALECo v. REYN OLDS L TDe 
MANCHESTER 1 38 CHESTE R  ROAD, Expert Repairers and Platers to the Leading Contesting Bands of the Country and many famous 
Regiments. Wood Wind a Speciality. Expert Repairs to Brass and Wood Wind. 
We hold a large stock of Reeds and Cane for all Instruments .  
Phone and a I M . . s < r. Reynolds to call-it will pay you. Phone : 2966 Central. 
acoord ing to my orders. Yours faithfully, 
THE BAND SECRETARY 
DAVID ASPINALL, 
Bandmaster and Manager. 
BY 'I1HiE " SUB." 
The duties of a B and Secretary are many and 
various, and it is a fortunate band which has for 
its secretary a man who is thoroughly capable, 
and at the same time. energetic in carrying out 
all the different duties which will fall to his lot 
on taking up the position . 
---------------
DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICATION 
Representative sent to measure (free of charge) 
A ll Correspondence regarding Uniforms should be addressed to London 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES To a man who is  thoroughly conscientious, and clarity are the very essence of business oorre· 
who desires to do his best for the band, the post epondence, and there should never exist in the 
of secretary is no sinecure, and it is, without mind of the recipient of a letter any doubt as to 
doubt, a whole time j.ob ; that is, it will occupy what the writer intends to convey. How often 
practically the whole of the time he ha.s to spare this is not so we know only too well from our 
aJter attending to his daily work. This, however, experience in business. 1So loosely are letters often 
will not be irksome to a real enthusiast, since, if worded that it sometimes taxes our wits to the Utmost 'to disc.over what the writer requires-all he has always been an enthusiastic member of 
his band, he will have given up already 8 great for want of a little thought and care. There is 
deal of his �pare time to home practice. an art in letter Wll"iting, but it can be acquired, 
I have received a letter from a bandsman 
friend who is a product of the district. He has 
helped to win hundreds of prizes, ·and .is still 
anxious for the honour of our bands. I think 
it would ,be as well to iprint it in full. For refer­
ence, I ·nm naming my friend " Aimicus·." 
and the band secretary should make it his busi· 
" I ha -ve boon interested in your efforts to rouse 
up the local ibands, ibut apparently scorn and 
enooura·gement ha.ve alike fallen on deaf ears. One of the most important duties of a ban<l ness to acquire it, if he ha,s not already done so. secretary is to .secure engagements for his band. 
and here the business·like secretary will shine. In some bands the duties of bandmaster and " In this month's is·>ue you .ask for interested 
He will first of all insist upon the band providing secretary are combined, but this is .a mi.stake. It persons to give you their opinion for the decline 
him with some attractive looking notepaper, which is too much to expect one man to occupy the two of Huddersfield bands. ;r .don't think you will 
he will use for all band correspondence. He will positions with credit to himself and advantage to have to eng.age a clei-k to deal with your addi· 
keep an eye on the advertisement columns of the the band. It is much better to have as secret�ry tional correspondence . 
l l d h f t
. a man who can devote .all his  spare time to looking oca newspapers, an w en any unc ions are f h d h "  " Another par·agi·• ph i·n tlie •ame ; ssue, Telati· ve d t. d t h . h h · 1 1  · f af,ter the business side of the 'band. I ' e oes is � 0 • a ver 1se , a w 1c t ere 1s usua y music o some ll h 1. I · to 1a band who were •attending a contest, sai d k . d · d d h " l l  "te · d " tel to th work thoroughly .and well he wi · ave 1tt e time m prov1 e , e w1 wri 1mme 1a Y e b k d b · Why en"o-age .a professional conductor· one week te f tb t d · t t th d · for anything else, an d if loyally · ac e up Y . & promo rs o e even an pom ou e esir- h b d II before the contest·!' Here, in my opinion, is one b · 1 · t  f · b b d t" · h good and enthusiastic committee t e an w1 a i 1 Y o engagrng a rass an , men wnmg ow h ·f reason .'01· tl1e decl i 11e. If ba•1d� would �pend I b b d '--- · t th have a much better cha.nee of success t .an 1 one "    popu ar rass ' an s are 1uccoming .amongs e · d th half the money on winter tuition, th11,t they spend rnu0 1· c lo " bl1'c -'- tat1.ng the terms � -h·ch man tries to •atten d to both the busmess an e  - vmg pu ' anu- s · <>• "' 1 on bonowed p}ayers, I think we shot1ld i1ote n�n • 
h . b d Id b d to t 'h musical side of the band's activities. · is an wou e prepare carry ou v e siderable i mprovement. Regarding the Hudders-engagement, By applying at the right time, and field and District B.R Association, thi s or.ganisa.-in the right way, many engagements may ·be tion, from which I once ha·d great hopes, seema secured which would otherwise be lost, simply BARNSLEY & D ISTRICT to ·be !osing ground, and I suggest w the e xecutive because the promoters had never thought of en- committee that they .should convene a meeting at gaging a brass ·band. Many promoters of such . ian early date, and ,invite all the bands to send affairs do advertise for bands, and in these cases, Eleven bands were represented at the meetmg - h h 
the smart secretary will  be the first in the field called to discuss -the formation of a Band Associa- representatives, w et er members or not, also iper­
with his  .application, and will follow it up by tion. Another meeting will be held at the Duke so
ns not ·actively connected "·ith •a band whom they 
H 1 B 1 S t d N b know are interested i n  •the movement. further letters, or preferably by a personal call, of York ote , arns cy, on ' a ur ay, l ovem �r 
al ways remembering that engagements will not 5th. when it is hoped that &t least 30 bands ';'-111 " I f  the representatives were prepared to ex-
come of their own accord, but must be sought send two or more represe11tatives. Mr. I-I. Smith, .pound •their views, a meeting of this kind could 
after. secretary of th e  -Sheffield and District Association. J1ave but one resLilt. 
also the chairman of •that body, will  attend and " H [ I d  · h In regard to the fees charged for engagements, h l l  I . oweYer, cou wrrte enoug on this sub. address the meeting. I earnestly hope t a·t a tie ' •� l d  t h e  &eoretary should, after consultation with his I · · · J ee. '"'-' weary, even an o c ontester, so for the ban d s  of mv district will attend t 11s meet111g. I th k I h 1 b d " committee, draw up a rough scale of fees to he , present 111 - ac etter ry up. 
charged for different periods, and should then Barnsley Borough are busy and enthusi astic . I I will make no comment on the contents of tJ1e 
insist upon being given a free hand to accept or he ard them rehearsing a " "William Tell " selec- letter, but ther.e is one thing th'at J wish to make 
refuse engagements on the spot, as it is most un- tion, iarranged by :Mr. Dansfoi,th. 'l'hat's the plain to all . On -the top of the first sheet is 
business-like, to eny nothing of the waste of time stufI Lo give them. marked " not fo1· p tvblication . " Of oourse, I take 
i nvolved, for J-!irn to to h ave to tel l  the people Royston wern unsuccessful in London, but arc th is to mea.n that the man's name shall not be 
w ith whom he js negotiating, that he must consult undaunted . Mr. Buckle, their bandmaster, has made public. 'l'he E ditor NEVIDR divulges a 
h is committef' before 'he can accept an engage· worked hard and good for this band, and I quite person' s  n ame without consent. In fact the 
ment. 'l'his should be avoided in all cases, unless enj oyed a Sunday morning programme I heard letter from " Amicus " was sent on w me u n­
the circnmstances are exceptional, such as an them play. opened, and the Edjtor will  be unaware of ithe­
engagcment involving los.i of working time by the Denaby United working a'rny : that' 2  the way true name of " _.\micu s " until my monthly notes 
band members, for which they will have to be to ensure success next yea1·. are opened . Anyone can \Yrite to the Ed•itor , and 
remunerated, necessitating a readjustment of the National 'Resen-e are 1Lt full strength . Their nse. any nom-de-plume they wish, but must trign 
fee chargeable. ::i1any bands are now adopting the new conductor, Mr. Bell , i s  taking great pains their proper name as a gLiarantee of good foitli. 
dmcription : '· Secretary and Business Manager " with them. If the Editor thinks fit he will print such letter 
in giYing secretary's name on their notepaper, i n  Coopers Royal arc making grnat strides and m full-or i n  par't ; and neither I in.or anyone else 
order that he may feel that he has a free hand i n  intend to do some contesting next year. can drag the w1-.iter's uarne from :him. If the matter of engagements, as it is  _now .more ?�an Darton Main I haYe not heard much of lately. " Amicus " had addressed his Jetter to Editor ever necessary that he should be m th1.s pos1t10n Hope to sec them at the meeting on November B: B . N . . c /o vVright and Round, 34-, Erskine St.'. rather than lrnve to consult his committee each 5th L1ve11pool, I should never h11xe known his name time an engagement is offered. · . . . . . �ut his letter woul d  have "PPPJHed in the B.B.K'. 
The secretary will have to keep an eye on tJhe I Denby D ale 'nll  Jmn an -'bsocmtion, I am tol d .  JUSL Lhc same. The B .B.N.  columns are open to attenda r.ces of ban d members at reheanals, and Il�onk Bro�ton gomg great guns, under Mr. everyone-space permitting-without fear or should keep a band register i n  which all  attend- HaL i'.rnll _. 'Ih�y ;vil l not bne· out of any moi·e favour ; and always have been. I am moved to ances ohoul d be marked each practice night, and I made for general advanceme t. write this plainly owing io a convel'Sation I over­
any member who is h aibitu ally irregular or late, Woodmoor have lost then· solo cornet _ player hem·cl at Scape-Goat-H i l l  Slow Melody Contest on 
shoul d  •be spoken to, and ,asked to alter his w.ays who has returned_ to Lhe Doncaster district. A SatLtrday , October 15th. One man stated that he 
on pain o f  being brought before the comm ittee, great loss, �ut tlus band will  get ?ver it. Gave had written several letters to the Editor of the 
and pe rhaps a'ked to resign, unless he shows some a ver:l'. cr�d1table show ·�n the Publ ic Hall on the B . B . )I" .  and they had not been published .  He 
irnprovf'ment. A tactful secretary can often cause 16th? 111 aid of t�e hospital funds. . . alldecl, , ,
saroastically, " Oif cou rse, it depends who 
a slack member to become more attentive ,by . H 1ckleton Mam are 3:gam turmryi; out then· wntes. Gentlemen, let us be str.aight honest 
q11ietly talking to him, and pointing out the bad I famous trombone quartette, wl11ch will  attend all  a n d  above b.oard , and play the game acc�rding .t� effect his behaviou r  will have on other members. available con�ests. . . . rule. I aga.rn solemnly declare that no such thing 
It is desirable to eliminat-e slackness in this respect j Congratulations to Fr.ickley Colliery on their C<tn happen if the writer encloses h i s  true name 
as far as possible . Amateur bandsmen cannot be snccess . at :Helle Vue ar� d  CrystA.I Pa_lac.- <'ontests. and address as 1a guarantee of good faitl1. 
compi;l led t.o atte n d . every rehearsal, but 
T predict_ tha.� they wil l  go st:l l highe�. , ':f.hey ls -this quite plain ? Fellow band<irnen I we are 
experience proves th at 111 the majority of cases, fill?d .
an important engagement 111 Staffoidehu e a all  anxious to have good 1band.s in the Hudders­
when men .are approached in •a tactful manner fe11 ll eeks _ago. . field district. We have had good bands . We 
a rnnse of lovalt to the b a n d  will be arous J . Wih arnchffo Srlkstone il>ave " fit1e band, <tucl have n o t  one good han d now. There must be a 
· tl h "  i" "11  k I d e 1£ they can only keep the ma-tenal they now have N k m iem . w 1c 1 wi ma e t iem regar attendance . th _ . 11 b f th b t . r t . · t ·t re:ison-or reasons. o one man nows every-at the bandroom on practice nights as •a regular I ey "'1 e one 0 e es Jn my c is uc nex thing. 
dntv. I summer. . . I wppeal to every bandsman who 1 as tl1e ,vcl • . HemswOl'th have done no contesting this ye a r , . . · " -
When fun ds are low it will 1be the secretary 's 11 b t h l b l d h t d 1 · . f faui of brass hands a.t heart to read-and study , . , . . u aye a . gooc anc a.n ope o o a o·t o -the letter of " Ami 1 " d th . . . · . duty t0 '.'' gamse schemes �or ra.1smg money, such / contestrn g m 1928. Wha
_ 
t about the proposed 1 . .- . et s, a�? eJJ wute a shm � 
as a sei·i es of dances, _ wh1st dnves, outdoor con· 5010 contf'st, tlYlr. SecretA ry ? e,
tter 
cr
to tJ:� Ecl ttoi of the Dr-ass_ ·Band News · 
ccr�s, <>tc._ A _ ma:i of 1 d�as w;ll be . qu ite likely to I B_irdwell �ave restarted again, under Mr. , sl'.i!<ln" ,;i��:.=._ oprnions. If t!rn condit1on,s are_ co�1-ha-\ e an 111spirat 10n_ which will bnng in many a I Snuth who is worthy of hav111g a good band. I P bi " h_ h and space permits-Lhe Edito r 'lll l  pou:id t o  _:o,ugment the band fund�. O?e of the They �re ready i o  j oin an Asso_ciation. . ;� i�, j]]su� l�tters .as . . ar�, t-0 �he pomt, and n_o quaintest i deas we have heard of m this oonnec- 1 Elsecar are booked for a scneo of wmter con- e . kno" the ''1 Itei s true names. It 1 s  
tion was that of se lling T�a. A band whose head- certs, which shows that they mean business. ':puuons (not money) th•at are wanted to find a 
quarters are not a hundre d miles from this office J Dodworth are "·ell fill ed up an d in for a good remedy for the backward state . of our bands. In 
did this many years ago, buying cases of tea at . wi nte1-' s practice the multitude of coun�ll?rs bes wisdom. Let 
whole3a[e prices, and selling it i n  pound or half- / Wombwell Town are having a new set of i nstru- us al l  expr0ss on e opimons freely, and then 
pound packets, and they raised a considerable sum mcnts as soon as they have finished payin cr fer we can possibly find a remedy and apply the 
by adopting this idea, the inspiration of one man . 1 th eir uniforms .  � rajor Hichen is keep ing them same. 
'l'he keen secretary will also be fully alive to I iuternste_d. and they, of course, will  be in the 
I was pleased at the success of rMr. C. Cook 
the fact that i f_ his b_and is to be successful a large J Assoc1at10n . . . . . . 
of Honley, at 'S.cape•Goat ; also M r. Lockwood, of 
body of subscribers is very desirable, and he will I Houghton lYlarn: also. me r ead�_ to_ 
JO:n, and JYJ,a:·sclen . . Havrn� to ].eave before the contest was 
wnte lcttor after letter to prominent local people mean to_ do moie con�esl111g next y eai. :Ylr. 
over, I d i d  no-t ear the de-ois1on. There is no 
soliciting subscriptions knowing well that every
' I Duncley 1s one of the nght school. and can lead dou_b� but what _s low melody contests are good for f h b · - ' - cl . them to success. m cliv1 clual playrng, . but a step forwa rd should res su scr1pbon receive means that there 1s R h " l l d M S " th I 1 b · be ma l b t d one more person interested in the band. In I y ' ' un er r . . m1 r .  ear nt l rttle of. c e y promo :i,ng uett and quartette con-
£ t '  b d h d b Send mfl .�ome news. 1' hat about a quartette 
tests. No amount of sl°'1· melody players oan ormer i_mcs, many an 8 a enormous num ers ' or solo contest? That would help t kc make a good tunefu 1 hand. A player may sound of subscribers at one penny per week, the loss of interest during the wint.-r mo ith 
0 ep up 
tunefol i n  himself, but when he comes to double wluc]i was felt hy no one, but th� total at th.e Cudworth Old a bit sho1·t·h�nds�d. Also Mr up_ with other players, there are •always ·l ittle end of twelve m<;nt�s meant a c_onsiderfl:ble addi- Jaques. their bandmaster, i s ill .  an d has' bee1; '.1d1ustments to make. Duett and quartette play­tion � the bane! 3 moon:e. fl'his practice seems away from home for some time. He is wide! mg are Lhe thrngs to make tunefu l bands. Why to ha'e go?e out of fashrnn_ of la.te years, but we known and all his friends w.ish him a speed; n�t a " Hymn " quartette contest ? Or, bett€�· feel sure it oould be revived m many places, i·ecoYei·y. still.  a four-part glee contest?  These woul d  attract were ithe band members sufficiently pushful to G0lcl thorpe have the best band they ever h cl a far greater audience than " slow melodv " work the scheme. I am tol d a ' ""'- · 
Th b 
· ;.u1ese are j ust little thoughts of my own, 1a.nd I _ e . and secre�a_ry should be _a. man with. son:i-e Now, bandsmen, see to it that every band is must leave roo:n for other people. A good batch little hte11ar:y a.bdity, which will stand fllffi m reprt'seJLted at th<' meeting on Novembei· Sth 0£ local letters m ihe Deoomber B.B.N. would giYe good stead rn his corresponde nce. Brevity and BASSO. great pleasure to OLD. CONTES'I10R. 
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ACCID ENTALS 
\'i e ha\ e befo1 e us a pteoe Lt-as ve a 1 e  solly 
to say ' e nearl) ltl a) s I 1' e--a number of lette1 s 
" 1tltout the i 1t01 s tdd1 esses and some ' 1thout 
tn) nan e a s  veil H lS astontohrng ho ma1 y 
abse 1t mmded bandsmen the1 e a1 e-some C\ 0n 
send a long cash and appa1 e 1  tl) fo1 get to enriu 1 c 
' li) goods do 10t rnach t1 em If ai J 1 earlC'1 < f 
this paiagrnph has not rcce ' eel a reply to any 
lette1 se 1t t°' 1 s  we sh a l l  be ghd to heLn fiom b un 
H i s  i er ly v1 l l  p1 obably eel ce our collcct10n of 
no acldtesses 
.. • • • • 
'' e tha 1 k  the 'h 1 1 drecls of ban do • ho l a' e SLtb 
scubed to the L T s nee it was pu 1.Jl  s.hecl o n  Ocl 
lst \Ve h arn sel\ ed them all prompt]) and 1 
ooncled to acl nO\\ledge them rn dl\ dL ally r n  this 
iss e Jh • ' e  fi •cl ou1 space fi l led Ho e e1 ' e 
" 1  I l do ou1 best to rnoluae them u o 11 i ext 
lSSUO 
* .. * * * 
\\ e h am bee l rn u n dated ' ith lette1s clealrng 
" th the ieccnt Cr)stal .l:'alace Conlesl <Lnd r ea1ly 
all eompl rm of the custo n of 1 olding sec1el u11t1 
:the da) of the contest the im11 es of the J u dgeo 
One ccnosponclont thrnks lLe has us 01 tl e ho1 i s  
oJ' a cl lemma <a i d  cl 11ms �pauo to ve tl h � oorn 
pla nt o n  the followmg grnuncls You say q L  1to 
i gbtlj ' you1 Septemb01 !Solle that the ouly 
log oal co nse 1s fo1 hands to ' 01gh up the J u dges 
befe e ei termg a contest a n d  not iafte1 it is m er 
to the i cl so 1trnfnctt0n But 1 l '"his  case ' e <lid 
not knm 110 ' as to J udge us u ntil ' e got 
theie Orr ii ot tlus ' uter see th<Lt rn such caoe 
the only log Leal com so 1s to declrne to compete 
under that en d t10n ? l'hat does not mean that 
ba cls should boycott t hose contests bLtt th it they 
should take steps to got them put on the s ame 
footmg <Jverj other fo1  m o,f co 11pet1t10n rn this 
1 espeet-f i om a n  R A  exam to a Dog Race 
"' * * * • 
H mcl1 ecls of other band conte,ts aru10 t r ue then 
J udgeo openl y  111 the l ad\ erts l'he cB V a 1 <l 
C P contest, a1 e busrn oos 0\ ents the eh �f a1m 
oJ' the p1omotc 1 s J S  to ma] e them fin<Lnc.:rnl e L  c 
cosses and • e cannot co cen e the p1 omote1 > 
turnt .g deaf oars to rep1ooentat10ns made by the 
bands who help to ma.kc the contesto successful 
But if thesP. hands ' ho wute us " il l  not troLible 
to place thou p1otosts a n d  ' lei\ s rn the ught 
qua teJ-s cl 1 e�t a d not through the p ess the 
piomoters cannot be blamed for convrnurng a cus 
tom to ' hrnh appa1ontl:1 n o  one has seuous 
obiect on The ti ne t.o deal 1th the matter rs 
befor e and n ot afte1 a contest m connect10n 
w th a corn ng contest iancl not 111 connoctwn \\ ith 
a oonte�t that lo past and gone 
.. .. .. * 
'' e could w thout castrng any aspe1�1011 u po 1  
J u dges hand,men oi oento.t promote1 s  11 ake OLit 
ta good case foi annoL •crng the n ame, of i u <lgeo 
rn the contest .schedule But why should ' e l:he 
hando are content o r  they are no. and lf tlrny 
a1e not i t  is they �\ ho should p ut the 1 ' r n s 
before t.he oonte,t pi:omote1 s who hfn c e cryLhrng 
to gam a n d  nothrng to lose b) moetrng the ie 1 
oona ble demand, of tben pat ons 
CORNISH NOTES 
Smee , ut111g last month s notes the C1ystal 
Palace event has passed ana as rcga 1 ds 011 ba1 <ls 
>\ as h l  e the cm ates egg good m parts 
Ho\\e\ OI of the £,e b•1 cls \\ ho competed t o 
, on p!I es a n d  two otfle s were placed also cu1 
f11encls the Yeo 11 'Po\ n brcnd lhey all rno1e 
than ma nta ne<l then pt  e\ io L S  poo1tim s 
Outstanclmg ' as St Demus fine w 111 of se on cl 
place 111 the seconrl section fo1 vl icl lhey b ll\ e 
my heat tieot oongrntulat1ons Corn a l l  1s thi s 
btought \ rth n app1 ec <Lb e d istance of the 
champrnnsr 1p scct101i 
St Oenms has I am told reached its n metieth 
)ea1 h av111g been formed rn 1837 to take a l ead 
rng part 111 the local celeb1 at1 ons to commemoiate 
Queen V1cto11 1 s accession to the t hrone J h e  
l und soom fo1 t u  at€ Ill ha> rng M1 C H Baker 
a s  b1nclm rsLe1 and tr arne1 \\ ho car rn to the:'.n 
frnm t h e  Northern M1cll anc10 early i 19?6 
In spite of miserable ' eatber a l l  h o lg 1 
Septembe1 most of our bands ha' e been busy 
SL Brn ard had a successful aitPrnoon and 
'" en mg fete for band funds 
Peuan ,ell ha' e held then annual meetrn.; 
showrng a good credit balance and a strnng corn 
m1ttee 
Ca n bo11 e iecently ' tecl Penzance and a 1 e  sa1cl 
to ha' e btoken the rncorcl for attendances at 
the i conoei t i n  the Public Ga1 dens They also 
plrt) e el at thfl Daily Mail P u0 h  Ball Competi 
tion at Reel utb a n d  on the 18th held the fost 
of tho1 \ mtm conce1 to rn St Geo1 ge s Hall 
Camborne The H a l l  wa. literally packed many 
oe1 1g tur ncd away at the doors the band unde r  
M r  A \V Piarke gave fine performance> of 
om e i  a of t)l ls yea1 s teot pieces 
Heloton under M1 Hiil 1 ts performed a t  IIel 
s o l ii: au af d h-quatic Sports datrng back to 
1 199 the <lays of Kmg John (I mean the F a1 
not the bai;id ) 
;I:';i,11� l.tand played at a football match at Ne" l:y r 
V\ est one of the bai;iclsmen be 1 1g a membe of 
the borne team played for lus S!Cle cllll 1 g th" 
match and with th e band befoie the match and 
d1,1llng the rnten al 
Plymouth 01v1c Week IP- connect10n with \\ hwh 
a bai;i,cl contest and concerts by Foclcn s B l ack 
D i ke and Bugle S1lver l:;i.ancls proved p10fitable 
, entu,es rnsu)tecl li;t a p10fit of O\ er £1 OOO for 
the U nl\ e1 s1ty Exteps1oi;i ]fund 
Bugle b11nd toDk P\J.1 t lJl t ne foundation stone 
laying of t)'ie new Brtt1sh Leg101� '1Yle.mo1 al Hal 
at Bugle and also a t  lreverbv1 for an unpo1 t<Lnt 
e\ ent th e un\ 01lmg of a n e ' memo1 1 1 l  of tl)e 
Greal War Sten a lees P.;irrn 1tlucl and G1eens 
plat  pal)d \\()te also presen t 
Porthle\ en have held a fete and concert r 1 aid 
of ne" mstrument funds iind "' Sunday pa1ade 
for the local ambulance 
Maraz10r1 J;iave gn en a Sunday concert at Gold 
s1thney 
Carhauack Temperance were at Cusgarne 
recently helprng the cancer campatg 1 th s band 
1s  now berng coached by :Mr Hubbard who two < i 
t h 1  ee ve<Lrs ago had cons1clerable success with 
'Irurn To-\\n 
Queens and Distnct Nursmg Association have 
beld an afternoon fete and O\CI mg dance flt 
Fp1ddon Queens band " l th Mr Ford Kmght 
tal rng the leadmg pa1 t at both 
Giee1:i_s.plat prm r de d  the muste for a labour 
meebng and fete at Roche 
I'he v; est of E ngland Bandsmen s Festival 
wh ich would have h a d  a rnco1d attendance this 
vear but for the " et >\ eath01 h a.s to r eport its 
fost finan01al loss si n ce 1912 l hrs festival 1s 
beJ ond q e,t on the rn sp1iat1on of the great mus1 
cal progr e,, made by \Ve0t01 n bands 
The M:ayor of B oclmrn has calle d  a public meeo 
rng tD oi gamse a ne v town ban cl fo1 the count) 
town V>th Mr v� 'I Lobb as ban dm aster 
St Iveo S1her ga' e a conce1 t pr oceeds for now 
m qto1 fire engwe for St I ves town 
::it Bla,,,ey S1h er pla) eel at Lo,t\\ 1tb cl fote and 
,gala 
StenQ,lees h ave gn en several concerts vrth good 
attenclanc"s u;icluclm� one at Mov ag1ssey and one 
at St Austell on a Saturday e\enrng 
Mount Challes band ,1layecl nt a local football 
match their bandmaster has res1g eel an d the e 
a r e  n umerou s appl ea ls mclu<l ng 1 "el l kno\ n 
N01 th of J£nglan c,l  uoll101y banclmas.Le1 fo1 Lhe 
position 
St Den ms has h o l d  its annt.1al Hospital Parade 
and Oa1 n ' n  I St De r n1s ba id takmg the TJt rnc1 
pal part clur ng <tfternoon a n d  ever ing- Allusn 1 
was made by members of the Can ival Comn)lttee 
to tre band s £1 eguent geDernus se1 vices for 
ch a 1 1 ty and at a meetmg 0£ ll  e l ocal B11t1sh 
Leg o 1 a sum of money was voted to" a1 cls tho 
band s expense� to Landor TR �VELLER 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
The1 e i s  l ittle to iepo1 t  again thi s month sa' e 
fo1 an occas1onal playo it to help the fm cls 
the local bands 11e i csirng 01 else putting th e I 
t me 1 l on music fo1 1 ext ) oa1 s engagements 
a1 d q 1 a 1  tettes fo the " mte1 
I u dm stand f om In) col league of the Rcaclu g 
Associat10n l\11 Butlo1 tnat cl n  1S1onal conteol s 
fo1 sma l l  comb111at ons arn berng I c l d <L  NB\ b 1 y 
and \V) con bo ' i th a final conLesL to be an angecl 
later 'l he same adiudwaloi i l l  acli uc11cate at 
each contest and seL test pieces ' ill bo used for 
each class 
Up to the t me of 11tmg X have not hoard of 
anj mo' e of the Oxfo1 d Associat on to aids then 
' nte1 contPst I suppose that the solo and 
qua1 tctte ' ill  be I elcl aga L 1 Fobi ua1:1 ? 
M o u rn Motor 1nd Braol ky ba1 ds went io 
l ondo1  but ne the1 succeeded rn calchrng the 
J uclges ears • 
Head nglon h 1 l abo er tered L t 1thdrm\ a 
" eek or t\\ o befo 1 e  the c e t lYlany com ie1 t. 
' eie made locally rega1 cl ng the grad n g  of lhe 
bands IIoaehngton ha rn g  been entered m Seclto 
6 " he1 eas the Brackley band of decided lo e1 
class and expe!Ience ' as 111 t n o  5th Section Th"re 
1s m1 eh room for 1 mp 1 0  cment in tlus matter 
I note by n, bill n the ' 1 l lage that the D i clcot 
band held n, conc01 t n the Soc1nl Hall  o' the 16th 
o\ 1 1 tn gements a 1  e \\ ell rn han cl for the corn brnecl 
001 ce1 ts by this ind tl o Abrngclon band 
Ab n gdon To n gave a prngiammc on tl e 
Mai l et P lace o n  I 1 1 1  Su 1day October 9th follo v 
rng then usual custom They <Llso vlayecl at the 
local Sanato11u n 011 the 16th \\ hen the �1ayor 
complimented them on then pl tyrng (111 so1le of 
t e full  band n ot bemg present) an<l also tl ankecl 
them for then kmdneos 1 11 ' 1Sttmg the Sanator1um 
so f1 equently Theu Annual Meetrng is to be 
held on the 27th of this month (October) Tl1 1s  
band :ilways bol  e \  e, 1 l an ea1 ly Annual Meeb •g 
to enable them to get settled do vn fo1 the ' rnte1 " 
or k I undo stand tl at thej ha' e d1scusoec1 t l  e 
poss b i ltties of holclrng a oontRst clu1 mg the wrn 
te1 and cateung fo1 the young ' l lage banch 
ho ha\ e not yet been constdo1 eel bj local co test 
1J1 omote 1 s  I v sit tl em success 1 1  then effo1 ts 
K ngstone Lisle repo1 t another excellent season s 
" or! but the band h s been u fotlunate 1 1 losrng 
se' e1 al membe1 s to the Police Foi ce and Army 
I h ope to see them contest1 ig m the 1 eai f ltu1e 
l\1on 1s  Mcto1 s has acqunecl a ne v set of 11 sti u 
ments I un dei stand-a set of Ha kes best make 
berng supplied to them this time Have not lrna1 d 
much of them s1 lrP- the Palace but expect that 
they 1rn busj pr cpa1 mg fat next season 
�111sh G ibbon i 1f01m me thnt thev ha\ e 1 ust 
l ad then a111m<Ll meetmg <\I though m debt a 
fe ' pounde they r opo1 tcd a good yeai Ha' e 
some lea1 n eis H hand Ltn cl co itcmplate 1 m1 m g  
a solo contest ooop A lso then ba • cl  contest I I  
n gam be o n  t h e  scco1 l Satm dav m Jm c W i l l  
n, l l  th e ne ghbommg bands make a note of this 
fact 
'I he 1928 L J is as usun,J of fir st class q unJ1t> 
and I am look ng for ' ar cl lo hea111 g many eo 
tests 01 tl e mus1., The Maste1 singei s is a 
eloome a ddition to the W agne1 n us c a1 a1ln hie 
fo1 brnss hand• ' e ha1 e not c11ough of t l  is great 
compose1 rn my cp1mon Mo J 1 ta1 i Sylph 
and L Ebieo a e n,lso elcome a d cl 1L10ns to tho 
1 cpe1 lo ie Ve1 l gieatly takes my fancy and 
I can foresee a fp contests on tlu, piece l this 
d1stuct ]1 1 le  0 e H ll and Dale 111 un 
clouhteclly Le popula n,mong the l o ver giacle 
ba1 cls The Watc 'r u o  c should be on tl e 
p oo-iamme nf eve1 y ba cl ' ith any prog1 am m e  
pla)mg ab l i t  e s  and t h e  s nail rten s a m  di 
good E U  PHO 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
On Ionclav m en11 g Octobe1 lOth the D 1oyls 
de V t llage band helrl a fa e' ell supper and con 
ce t lll honom ot the I ban clmast€r M1 Joe 
\:Vtlk nso 1 ' ho sailed fm Ne v Zeal e,nd on 
Octobe t 18th Du1 ng tl '-' o cmng M Ha11 1son 
the preside t of the b<L •cl p 1 esontcd to 'f1 "\  1 1  
k u  some a handson e gold atch and cha n and a 
gold medal st lal.Jl.Y rnsc11bocl fo the g1 eat sei 
vices h e  had rencleied to tl1 0  ha 1d cl i 11  g tlw £06 
yeaIS he had been ha dm aste 1 ;:\T Hall1son 
ai•o presented Mr s ''I 1 lk 1 11 son and da ght€1 " 1th 
a beaut1f ll b1oach a1 cl eel laC'c C: eat ti butes 
ere paid to the good ' 01 k  }11 \V l km,on had 
clone b� t h e  p1eotclenv of the bane n,ncl b' M1 
J II Wlu te of }fan cl est01 ho has " o  Keel 1 th 
bands rn \ a1wu� phC'es i t!t M 1  \V1 l l  111son 
Sncecheo " e1 e abo made by M1 France ai cl It 
H gg nbottom ho J ep c<ei tecl t\  o d 1ffern it 
scnool s " I  eie the band h a  e Lce1 ougage I e' ery 
\Vhrbs rnticle for fo1 ty :}ears �11 Bnidsley ' ho 
r Pp esen eel the � hto B ein cl } ccleiat101 ' !Shed 
'\!Ii \V i lkrnso 1 the best of l uck and sa1 l that tl e 
D oylsden band 101 l d  ha e a \ eIY chffi011 l t  t a>k 
to find such anothe1 ] oval  f L ien cl as M1 "' 1lkrn 
son hn,cl been Du11 1g the cvem 1g tlrn band 
icnder ecl se\ era! oelechons and a co • ce1t pa1 ty 
f t om tre Katherrne Street P � School made up 
the iost of the progiamme 
Dobc10°s Puze band are very mL eh a l n  o The, 
held a ' erj s iccossf il solo contest (confinerl to 
then own men bei ,) on Octobei 2na ?\1 i J 
F elclmg of :Vr ossle3 and Kmgston Mills  bands 
V<L> the rrrliucl eat.01 20 entered and 18 comr et<>cl 
I t lnnk this " 1  ll ' ant some beatrng for o 1e hcinCI 
No ' under Dohm Ooo have a good bar cl-this is 
the way to makA good bands Thev l ave hac ft 
-very good season a1 e no" ha' mg good rehearsals 
and gctt ng reedy for anyuhmg that may come 
along 
Hol l rn g\\ OJth a re bus i ly prepaung for t" o con 
certs to be held at the Pal ace \Voolley Bridge in 
the neat futur<' I am pleased to hea1 that Mr 
Tohn Salmon has been elected secretary aga r n  
T h i s  I bel eve i s  f o i  t h e  25th tune it 1s qmtP. 
e\ 1 lent that the Ho'lt g v01th Bai d 1 no\ a goo<l 
secreta1y " hen they get one The band rn•e1 d 
to b a-ve !M1 G1een voocl do" n clu11ng tho wmtet 
months to keep th.em up to then present high 
standar cl 
Donton 01 g nal " ere engaged at the Man 
chester RQyft! Infirmary on September 30th tho 
occas10n bemg Rubsc11be1 s Day ove1 600 bemg 
prnsent The h ncl added to its al ready gu1at 
iopuL<tt10n as a conce> t band I am p l eased to 
b ear they a 1 e  ha> uw good rehearsals \\ 1th ?\11 
W A Conn el l 111 1 cgula1 attendance They l ave 
hel d •eveial parades lately and have been much 
aclm 1 1ed 111 then nO\' umf01 ms 
K ng,ton Mills  ban d  held then solo couteot 
clut ng lhe past month n,ncl I am pl eased to say 
was a g1 eat sucoess rn "' ery \\ ay They arn h a 1  
m g  good i ehearsab :J, n cl  I expect w e  s l  a l l  see tlus 
once famous band back on the contest field 111 
the near f itm e 
Newton Heath L M & S were not success£ ii 
11t the Ci ystal Palauce contest They were , e1 v 
unl ucky to draw No l out of 27 competitors and 
hrt\ m g  to go straight out of a chni abanc and play 
forth" 1th Then remarks are ' or y  good under the 
cu cumstances I am please cl to h ca1 they are st 1J 
ha, rng good iebearsab under Mr Cc;ioper No 
doubt they " il l make then presence felt next 
season 
Boarshmst repo1t a great re ival of m tereo• 
the il"Oocl ea 1se having 1ece1ved a fi)hp by tle 
11a • d  s conteot success at High Lane The ne v 
nst1 ument aocount is a lmost cleat eel and nP.w um 
fm ms ai <' rn v ew that ks to the splend cl seiv ccs 
o� a I ad es Committee Pi act ces galore and tl e 
pres dent \1: Bamford keeps e' e1 ythrng on the 
mov., 0\ 01 20 yea1 s srnce Boa1 shu 1 ot won a firot 
p uze beforn and tl ere are '!<ions abroad of the 
old gloi res of Boa1shmst band bcrng i evncd \\ hy 
not 1 i cleecP 
Hurst Puzo band are ha' m g  M1 Cooper dow i 
t \ 100 a eck dur ng the wrnter No " on der 
there has been a gr 0a t 1mpi o, cmenL and more 
nte1 est 1s b c rn g  takP ' i n  the band 1 o v than 8, e1 
bofo1 e 'Ihev a o rn lC<' l of several n e  rn t1 i 
ments an d  a grnat effo t 1s to be made to obta 
s1me ::-,To ston e io to be l eft un tur 1ecl to get this 
ba cl second to r o e rn the el tstr et an l the m o 
spects ue ' er v bi igh t m cleecl I am pleased to 
say thev " ll hol d a solo ccnte•t for the r own 
members ll  the neat fut m e  ASH'IONIAN 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws NOVEMBER 1, 1927 
NORTH LONDON NOTES 
I mt eh regret that cncL mstanceo beyon d  my 
control were reopo rsible for the non appearance 
of my notes smce the month of August 11  cl I 
Le der srncere apolog1e" fo1 iany d1sa'.[lpo ntment 
thus oausecl to the i eacle1s of tihc J3 B N 
l\Iany 1 11porta t happemngs h ave t1 a spn ed 
c1 11ng ilia p ast fe v ' eeks and the big corn 
petit10ns ha' e pro 1decl the usual smpuses I 
1as cl1sappo ntecl <Lt n ot bo111g ruble to attend 
Belle Vue especially a.ftor the repo1 ts that hav� 
reached 1 e 00 1ce1n111g Ca.ll endors fine perfo1m 
111ce b eh to mar y was equal to hat of thR 
11 111ng band A s  ahead) mentioned I ' a 
not p 1 esent ar d thoieforn pe1haips should 1 ot 
express an op1mor on the p l aying of London s 
i ep1 osont�ttve cornbrnatrnn rnd yet J J1 ave met 
gL te a nL mber 1 ho 1 ssm eel me that h a d  Cal 
lenders been eh a '  n to play neai er to Foclen s 
the J udge, o t l d  hn e h a d  an exoeecl rn gly cl ffi 
CL lt iob m dec1clrng \\ h ether Foden s or Callen 
de1 should be a cli u clgecl the \\ rnners 
Of coL rse 11 ) esteemed f iencl }Ir IV W 
G1.wt man 1gecl to make the )Omney rand I 
u i clerstancl tl at }h F reel Hutch 1s of H1gl1gate 
Umtcd as m past j eai, was present 
l'ho C 1 ;i  srtial Palace competJt10ns wil l  no doubt 
be 1 epor ted by my fello\\ sc11bes some of hum 
' ll fo1 n 1 s that the a' n,i ds ' e1e far from 
vhat they expected and that the 'rhousand 
G rn cas t1oph) shou l d  h a> e  gone to ----
I had a long cha;t with Mr \\ ill e L o ves of 
Car lis le  St Stepben s Ban d and rnqu1S1tn o l i k e  
after t h e  fine performance of last y e a 1  I enqunecl 
as to the poso1•l:nltt1€s of Lhe day �11 Lo\\ e .  m 
foi med me that h1s boys had been \\ Orl mg vei y 
h a  cl an d  \\ 0tdc1 puL up a good sho hut beyon d  
this h e  refused t o  b e  el m  11 Cadi.lo s ultanate 
' rn " as one of the most pop n lai rt has ever been 
lll) lot to " rtness and I ha> e only m1socd t hiee 
occasions m attenclmg the Pal ace u n der the pre 
sent ieg1me 
<\.s at Belle  Vue Callenders secured second place 
m the ohamp1onolup sectwn and there ' as m t ch 
iei o1crng at tha suooess of l\1r 'lorn Morgan s 
m isternns I don t tl rnk that London bandsmen 
h a '  e qu te realised the gieat change wh eh has 
taken place clur ng the past fe" months m the 
lank and file of the Cable \11 or k s  Band T.hev 
ha\ e been told that Hai o l d  I aycock and other 
members of St Hilda s Ba,ncl ha\ e migrated to 
Heh eclere but I I ave it on good autho11t) tl at 
the changes ha\ e been some hat extensn e and 
that lilt Mo1 gan full;i expected that h i o  efforts 
' 1th the ne \ mateu ii p 1 ov dee! ' oulcl command 
the favo1 rable <Lt,ert10n of the ad L c11cators both 
at Delle Vue a id tl e C P 
I need o lv add rtbat e ' h o a1 e asooc ateLl 
ith l\Ictiopol1lan bamb a e dol ghted that ?Iii 
�lo1 gan s 0 1 k  l S  be ng atten ded ' th the stcceos 
i t  I chly cleser1 e, 
I n  lh e Grand Rh elcl S ection C1ystal P t lauc 
Band played the dreaded No 1 'lhe ba1 LI ga' e 
a goo-cl per formance under the baton of ]\'[1 \\ 
&rn th and I have a n  ielea had the b<tnd been 
c1 1  a n to play later 111 the day the Syclenha1 1 rn 
slr L mental tsto :rnlel ha\ e been 'In the p11zcs 
E dmonton pla\  ed a good band t • cle 1  1\11 \) 
1) 11 ell  but to tl1e c11sappomtment of the band s 
sup po tcrs managed only to get fo11 th place rn 
the J n or C p A Sect on 
La 1 beth Boro th llli I ll101gan Il l  chargP 
sec 1 ed sec o i cl p 1  ze i n  the r "<ld 10 1 and �Ir 
J h n 1 1ocl ' ith Northfleet obLa ned a Sim l a 1  
plac g n the J1 mo1 Slueld 8cct10n l"'he \ e1v 
c e c1 1 tiable performance of 'I l b  1y lo\\ n under 
tbe cl  rect on o f  �I1 G I N lcnol s ' as par 
he la1  ly pleasrnc 
At the P a l ace I met a n  old f t 1<>nd 1 n  the 
nei 0on of Ban lnrnsle1 J J H ampson nm of 
YI onth u1g I as > ery plemsed w h ear that 
J J lI is clot g el l and nas a i co combrna 
tion. at the pop lai �oL th Coast ' atei 1 g place 
Last time I s"' f11Bnd H ampso ' a, clu11ng the 
' a1 hen he h a d < ha1 ge of the band of the 
K R R  
H gl gate S 1 h  e1 are busy th lhe n e  Jou rn al 
T<a t St da mo1 1111g at II1ghgale \\oods Re-
collect o o o f  V 01 cl and Ro n rnce ' ere 111 
c r eel lll th e progr � 11 i e  U nfor tu rntolv thP. 
' eathei as an:ythi 0 UL t fa, om able and the 
at'0ncla 1ce a ,  a eoLll a s nail 
I hear that Bandn asLer Be1 t r, 1 tonen had 
a " o  i deift l L e Canada and the Stares 
Bert is a popula1 tfa, 01 11te \\ therm c i  h€ goes 
a 1 <l I 1 1nagllle he 1 mst h a \  o as manv fi iPnds o l 
the otl er si le of the He111ng pond as here 
1 1  E ng la  cl vIVO 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
A ,  I expected the proposed band contest (me l 
t10nec1 l ast month) has p1m eel to be anoLher 
mar e o n est RumouL-agarn the lying i acle-
ga' e the test pieces 1 uclge pnze mo1 ey 111d said 
that there ' o tld be t o sect om An l 1 o the1 e 
arn t n o  s1cl1 thrng Several bands-1 hear­
e t e \ BI Y  upset at be r g  a ake rn l so eady You 
p 1 o moter o of chuneucal contests shou l d  kno v 
bet+e1 ba lclo about he e clo7,e off about Septom 
ber 3Dlh rn li 1 i ust before ca10l time ' hen of 
co n se tl1ey 10ll up to do the 1 l i ttle bit They 
a r e  the f i ll  of pa nest endewo Lr and h ope w 
be f o l l  oI cash by th;, t1rne they 10tu 1 n  to the ol l 
homestead 
I lllL st exoeipt lrn h o  football gro rnd bands 
the1 a t e  b u sy th1oughout tl1e )Cai u fact Bns.tol 
South �1 1litar:y n 1st eao1 ly be the most succes&ft 1 
b t n d  11ound B11 otol Play ng tl 1 e e  t 11eo a week 
(ait £5 5s a t n e) at the Dog Races thev cau y  
o t n me o i s  other engagements and also attend 
1111 B u sto] City football matcheo 1' lrnt is the 
secret o.f theu s wee Perhaps someone \\ i l l  
ha\ e a guess b y  n ext mon+h 
Busto! V ictoria it is said ha' e lost the e 1 
gag-ement at the ltugibv G rnuncl a �e110uo m atter 
rncle cl and >et Jf vie vecl c-011ectly it may benefit 
the band Bands a1 e hke ga1 den o  with obsl11 ale 
a n d  ten ac101 s eecls ' h1ch as lo ig a 1 01 r s.h 
me t is ava i l able \ o tl cl ha\ o vou believe thev 
a r e  fio ers m lh o case ' rth lbe no 111sl1ment 
gone I preehct vou 1  eecls " l  l l  die off and leave 
the fio \ OJ S  Look aft,er them-they are \\Orth 
c i lt1vatrng 
l'he1 e i s  noth ng that c 111 be classed as 118\\ s 
th s month 
I must exte1rn hearty congiatu lations to St 
De 1111s (Corm all) o n  thou succeos m London 
althou gh l ate I oonside1 thPy \\ eIC much thfl 
best band at Bugle rn both sections oeunal 
musicians lhoL ght the sa.me 
Yeo l too l \ms pleased to see 1 eftJ rthe top 
of theu ecb on thC'y a 1 0  loo] mg for a new con 
eh cto1 I hear 
�1 1dson er Norton SLhe1 enJ oyed the i first tr p 
to Londo i rhey c11cl the 1 bes-t "lhe i udges cl cl 
lhe11s also so } f 1 d  omer No ton pe1 fo1 mecl rn the 
oho L s  rnSJtpa cl of be ng a ,ta 1 
\\ llltohall 'Flo\\ er Sho s ffe eel a h ea\y deficit 
l ast vea1 'Ihey made money when thej ran the 
band contests The finger of ieason pomts tha.t 
ay agarn 
I suppose I am expected to 1 eplv to 
Obsen A bo gave me a se' e1e ' 1ggrng 
last n o n th \\ el l  I admit I held my h a n d  oL t 
cl th e dea1 school maote1 gave me the ea 18 
Whv was I st!e1 t abo t R a c l stock Co te<t I 
ha'e a \ er:y good reason If Obsen er has 
the tim e  I mt st ask him to l ook u p  my remarks 
abou t T 1owb11clge-a bad cleciston is I J ust1 
fiecl • <\.sk Racl slock Ba cl '\ga1 n J3om r emo l th 
a, I J lSt1fiecl ? Ask Racls.tock Ban d 'l'hon 
co n e, Raclstock I "'aid 1 oth m g  1ga1 1 " as I 
] stifiecl ? '\sk Al lbourne or Y eov ! l  Bands In the 
sane month came Bugle Contest--! said nothrng 
I have a lrnacly stated that St Denms shoul d  h a' " 
s opt tbe board m� so called favou 1te band 
I p l <tcecl fomth Ihe1 e is no need fo1 Obse1 
ve1 to \\ On clc 1  \\ hy I &Mel n oth m g  abc t the 
t o I utter contests It is not good pol 1 0y to be 
contmually gr Llmbl n g�better say noth ng I an 
so ty to b a\ e  to stu the bones of the pa>t season 
bu t rn closrng I 11 5'!; asl Observer to gn e me 
his f1 ank opin ion of Rad,tock Contest srnce he 
b10 1ght it •1p :\l'IE SI E RN BOOM 
SANDBACH NOTES 
Auotl e1 C P contest is  come and go e and 
aga111 .F oclen s h ave far led to garn ithe co> eted 
puze Why Vv e l l  the at swer i s  1 ot yet fo1 tli 
co n g co1 L t  uly 1 t  1 s  not duo t o  J cl fler ent per 
formances because a }< oder s pei founance JS 
al iys " good oue 
\Vhen o 10 tl11 nks for a mome it that du1 ng 
th e last t vo season• Foclen s ha' e attended se\ 1 
contests an<l won f" e firsts and bave been un 
placed t 10e (and these latter both at t h e  Palace) 
then there is some J ust ftcat10n for the belief tha 
somew he1 e thei c is somethrng i acl1call) > rong 
Why can Foe1'1 i s rn any\ here on any p ece ana 
m a1 y compan:y b lt not at the Pal ace Is H e  
standar cl of playing at C P so high as to be tn 
attaH allo hy I odo 1 s ?  C01tamly not Ill fact I 
ould clccla1c emphatical ly hat at the Palace the 
playu g genera ly 1 s  far below the sta1 d<L 1 d 
i eached at Belle \ uc a n d  else her e W th tl e 
exception of t n i s  year ( h e n  the .LesL piece was 
distinctly elementarv) the test pteoes 1 a1 e 1.J"el 
fan l v  severe and ] o cl e n  s h a v e  consistently g ' en 
pei fotmance, of a high 01der any techmcal cl1ffi 
et lt es the r e have been have hel d  no terrors f r 
Foden s a n d  for ge 1 e 1 a l  artrstn and musteia1 ly 
nte1 p e atton ut lS agreed that Foclen s ha' e no 
peers-h ence t l  e quest10n agam \\ hat is 
\\ 1 ong ? 
I ha>o been told hy man:1 pei  fo1 mers that the 
co test hall  at C P i s  1 o an ideal p lace rn which 
lo pla} as it  1s  somO\ l cit Cleacl and muffled and 
the eHect p1 oclucecl docs not rcp1 esent tl e effoi t 
Tins h um men of chffment oombmL1hons so there 
m 1st be son eth111g m it  Anyway although 
Focleu s fai led to score rn the p11ze l ist they scored 
111 ai 0Lhe1 ' ay as dncetly after the cloc1srnn they 
booked a ' ery umpo1 la11t and remunerative o 
gage nent the gei tlemen responsible doolarrng 
that vtth them clec1s10ns mattered not so rr:uoJ L 
as pe1 fo1 mance thus proH1 g one of my slogans 
Pc1 Io1mance counto 
Foclen s quaitette parties h a> e commenced 1., 
h ea sals a ld rn tencl to do Lhen utmost to cont nue 
the r record of the last three years du1rng ' hwh 
time a Foclen s party has wo11 !Jist ptize at every 
co test attended 
Dm mg IN O\ ember band w i l l  be 
6th Buol l ey 13th B1oadcastmg 
Oh mn a London 17th to 26th 
at Northw1ch 
Lon do1 20l;h 
ALLEGRO 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
B11gg S1h er delighted their supper ters whc i 
lhey paraded the streets of Bugg on whut they 
tet m Band Sunday and collected a handsome sum 
of rno1 ey for t1 e 'a110us hospitals 
Scunlho1pe B nt1sh L0g10n pla:1ed at the 
foundat 01 st01 o l<Lyrng ce1emo 1V of tl e ne 
hosp1 ta! rut S unth01 pe e n  October 13th 'The 
p ay ng as not the class " h1ch I h a\ e h eai d the 
ban d  gn e at oll e1 tunes probably th1 ough n 
suffic1e1 t i ehea1 sals The appeat a ncc of the ba cl 
as some h at mau ed through some of the lmnclo 
men berng 1 1  u111fo1m t itl some i n  en 1han 
clothes 
Ga nsbo1 ough B11ta 111 a ialher unsetlled at 
p esent 
rhe ban d  of tl e 5th Balt Lu coln o  are attc i d  
1 1g t h n  home rnatcheo o f  t h e  Gamsbo10ugh 'I 1 11 t\i 
Footbal l  Club 
l\shbv [ ns i t  t e  l eep ploadrng alon g und r 
"'vl l Read I 1 ea1 there is likely to be a so 
< oi tPst at Ashby elm g the 1ext fe v \ eeks I 
hope th s 1s <'on ect they ' i l l  be sure to get a 
b imping cnti v 
T J n' e 1 ece1 eel o 1e or t o suggestions Ll1 
1 ego. cls to so ne scheme bemg cl 1 aftecl amo 1-g 
ba et h c L  oh:y mcle1cuthng for the pm pose of 
�ett r g engagements next summe1 w i l l  be a\ 01de I 
I 011tu el:1 ag1ce to so nethrng berng done for rf  
hat I ha\ o been told is co1 1 ect some of the 
p CAS te1 dc1ccl fll e amazn gly lo and make o 1e 
c der \\ l lt \\ ages nre ea1 iecl at ' oil if  ban uo 
r e  a 1 c  l o  b e  a yth 1 g m pocket hen the e n  
g Q"vtnc t none v J S  sha f'd o it 
Du1 lor lo Juuk a ou a1 L •et of 
ne un for ns 
" A  Hol land Stl  e 1  ' e1y quiet No ' tl e 
t me to p rt :yom hou e u 01 cle1 fc1 the 1028 
seaso r 
By the ttrne the,e n oces a1 e in pr t some of 
"' cl str•ct ba cls i l l  ha' e h ad then gene 1 a l  I meet1 • g, Don t fo1ge• 11 r  Sec1eta11eo to se rcl 
along 1 list of \ Ou t  offici als etc fo1 n e xt seaso1 
cjo the Ee ito1 to- FL�SIILlGI-il 
LEICESTER NOTES 
After the death of M r  J R Markham fut nc er 
a l s€crela1 y  of lre Le1ceste1 Band Feotn al 
n ny people vo dered "' <Lt ' ould become 0f 
the Fe tl val lhanks to our good f11en d  Coun 
crllor l A '.1.001 e uhal! m<L l of our Pul s Com 
1r nttee fo1 callu g a u eetrng of rnterestecl 01t1zens 
't  tl  e lo n Hall  He took the chair and told 
lho meeLrng Lhat he ' as pleased to see such n, 
l a  1 go numbet of peopl e  pt eoe11t ar d h e  t h ought 
Lhe c1bze is of Le cester ¥oukl not be clowg the11 
cl ity to the late M 1  J R �Iarkham i f  they 
al  l o  v e d  the B a n d  Fesh' al to die a n  untunely 
death Counc1llor I"- B rllrngs who has supported 
the Festn al  smce i t  was e,Labhshed sa1cl l e  
thought they should unammously decide to cany 
o l the Festn al rhev had the troplues and the 
ammumt10n to do that and it woLilcl be a l!- ous 
and p 1 t1eo tf the effor t \\as a l l O\rncl lo lapoe 
He moved that the Festn al be conh rnecl and 
that a committee be elected from this large meet 
rng This ' as seconded by Mr G Adcock and 
adopted ' 1th Llna111m1 y Councill o r  F A Toone 
' as elected president on the motwn of Mr A. 
La vton seconded b, Counc1llo1 I"- B1llmgs and 
suppo1tecl by Counc1llor F M Moore Gou ci l lo1  
M 1  s Swarnston and othe1 leadrng c1t1zeno 
Co m c1 l lor Toone said he rtcok the office out of 
espeot fo1 the late orgamsrng sec1 eta1 y and 
fon cl er foi whose memo1 y they must all t r )  
ai  d n ake the Festn a l  a succeos A n umber of 
lad os and gentlemAn we e appornted on the 
oomm ttee sev fll al of them " e l l  known 111 t] e 
band world who sho 1lc1 be of great help M 1  
<\ Lawton was clecwd chan man Y.Cr G Adcock 
sec1 otar) and Mt A Rolleoton treaourer 
I appeal to all those bands that  ha'e supported 
tlus } estl\ al  m the past to do so m the futu e 
Remember Jt rs you1 Festl \ a l  gentlemen and 
bJ gettrng ) our band to enter you '\Il l  be help 
rng to keep them together dmrng the wmt'er I 
ha' e kno' n many p1 onus ng ban ds to go to ru1 i 
through lack of wteiest durmg the wrntc1 E, ei y 
class of band ,, 1.Je11 g uate1ed for good puzes 
will  b e  offered first class ac11ud1cators engaged 
and a hea1 t:> welcome will be given to all on 
'farch 3rc1 1928 at the lDc Montfort H o l l  
L e  ceote1 Lieut J Ord Hume h a s  lnndly C''1n 
•ented to act as Musical Duecto1 to the �fass 
Band Conce1 t agam 
Leicester C l ub and Institute ha\ e been quiet 
si •ce the London contest but arn eagerly await 
ng to h ea \ hat the teot piece " ill  be for the 
Lo1ceste Festn al 
Lernostei Trnpe al ha\ e been aclvertismg fo1 
playe1s rn the local papers I trnst they have had 
good results 
\V1gston rempcrnncA ha, e had a week s engage 
mout at one of the big P1otu1e Houses rn 
Le ueste1 a no \ feat llfl fo1 a b1 ass b"' <] 
K1L or th lemperance a re holdin g the r a1  n nl 
q1 a r telLe uontest on Satu clay Novembe1 12tf 
good 0 11zcs and Mr S Iliffe to acliucl icate I 
t1 ust they l l l  recel\ e m e1y support 
C1 oft hav mg good 10hea sals and hoprng to I a e the 1 1 rst1 ume11ts s i l ver plated this ' 1 1 lfl 
When tl11 s is done Counc 1 ll o 1  \Van en ' tll  be 
K1 ghted I hope 
Stonev Stantoi -I a 1 sm 1 y to learn t h<tt tl Cll 
hancl maste1 has l eft Mi He bc1 t the see eta1 v 
s not t he m a ' to lo e hea1t 
Ea l Slulto 1 ha' e beeu qmot smce Loi don cou 
tes.t 
J botock U n i ted hftve 0e eia l p1om1s 1g vo 7 
p!aye , com u g alon o- a rd ' th a goo l ' rntet , 
p ache" they sl o tld l o iseful late 1  o i 
H ggl escote a • cl  Ell isto 1 arn to be congiatu 
l ated 0 1  the1 bi ave sho 1t Lon don 'lhey a1 e 
1 mprm rng ilhout a doubt CORNETIS'I 
" THE MOUNTAIN SYLPH 
Several bandmasters ha\ e asked us fo1 some m 
forrn at10u co ce Hng the compo•er of this long­
favourtte :E 1gl  sh Opeia 
Its composer John Barnett \\ as bo1 n 1 1 Beel 
ford rn 1802 so that h e  was English by bnth 
H s mother \\ as a Hungauan and h ts father a 
P 1 uss1an named Bornha1 cl Bee1 ' ho on settlmg 
1 ' E n gl 111cl as 1 J e  eller h a d  changed h i s  name 
to Barnett By the way the composer Meye1 
bee was COLISlll to the elder Bar nett rhe boy 
Joh l showed rnmad able musical abiltt:} when 
' 01y young and h avmg a fine voice he • as 
app10nt10ed accorclrn g to tho custom of that 
peuccl flt the Lyceum Theatrn London wheie he 
ece vccl m s ea! mst1uct10n i n  retu1 n for h i s  
servLces as a 0mge1 appearmg o n  the stage tl ere 
when hut elm e n  years old and contr rnmg there 
u ntil J 1s  � o  ce bioke A fter that he wrote man y 
operfts for the Lyceum and other ope1 a houses h s 
0 it,tand ng \ Ol k  be ng rhe M ountam Sylph 
p1oc11 cecl at the Lyceum J 1 1834 'Ih L s  \\ O k •  as 
arcla med as th<> first English opera o f  an 1p to 
date de,1gn and char actei Pi ofassor llfacfauen 
said that rt  opened up a new 01 a fm m iste 111 ttlus 
country and 1t WM h i ghly popular for a long 
time 
John Barnett was also a pro! fie writer for the 
conce p latfo1 m His songs ai e sa.1d to n u mbe1 
full} 4 OOO This p opuln1 compose1 settled a't C he! 
te ham 111 1841 and attamecl cor 01clera.ble note as 
a teacher od' sin g ng Late1 he lived a,br oaa fo1 
some yeaio but i et urn eel to the Ootswolcls and 
i emamecl thei e unt I his death 111 1890 He \\ as 
a cons1 derablo figm e 111 E n gl i s h  m istc throughout 
!us life a 1c1 a man of note succeos1vely as 'ocaltst 
compose1 and s111gmg m n,oter 
-----+--�--
WELB ECK & D ISTRICT N OTES 
Banclo in my clist11ct ar e no v qwetenrng clown 
a little though n o" io  the time fo1 tl e strn ghten 
rng ip of the house now fo1 tl e A n nual Band 
Meetrng no11 fo changes that ' ant makrng for 
the bettei ment of the band so that al l  \\ i ll be 
' el l  bedded clow1 hy the rommenuement of the 
contest season now for a1 rangrng winter eve •ts 
to augment the band funds such as dances \\ lust 
c11 n eo concerts etc 
Who w i l l  have the oournge rn my c11strict to run 
say a qua1 tette or solo contest ? These events a e 
fa1 too fe a cl l feel ue ta n if I u 1 on the r ght 
1 1 1  es they C O L  l d  al  ¥ays lie a success The1 o 1 e 
many q ua1 tett€ pa1 t es and solo1sb I know of 
who a1 e anx10usly ' a1trng fo1 these krncl of con 
teoos to be adve1 tisecl \Vl u w1ll be the first to 
,.nange a contest? 
Iv orkoop To n h a d  a S u da) e' en 1 g conce1 t 
a n d  I hope that it tmnecl out a succeos <LS tlns 
band is dese1 vrng of m er y help from the people 
of v\ or ksop 
W h1t\ e l l  D S and S a re to be congiatulatecl 
on com mg m fifth 111 01 der of me1 t 111 thci 
sect10n at the Crystal Palace at the first time of 
askmg This band a 1 e  clorng really ' e l l  and 
al l  are rnte1 ested 
I note Bolsm er Col11e1 y h a>e been aclvert1s111g 
fo1 p!a, e s and I hope by no v :!VII Foste1 I a 
goo the men req u u e d  so that tl e:y can settle 
lo ' n fo1 t h e  \ rnt0r 
C1 cs\\ ell Col 1er7 a e n ow settled clo\\ n to v r 
to1 oil and " il l  sho1 tlv be d o  i g some H t-e1 
uonce1 ts Mr � 1 tl u Sm th the ' ell kno i 
:y ouu5 solo trombone of tl i s  band has had 
i el uct<Li tl) ro l ea\ e at the end of the season lo 
1 0 111 lu s parents m Canada This fine plaj er rl1 
be m cl nussecl and my best vJShes go ' 1th 111m 
There lS no v a rar e  opomng l e i e  for a n  arr b1t10us 
t r ombone player \d o " 0 1 l cl  hi e to make a n ame 
fo1 lumselI and I hope tlrn 1 ight man is fixo<l 
up :.\ii Asprnal l tells mA that ah eacly se e1 al 
pe1 IOcl bool 1 b s  l a  e been made a n d  m01 e e i 
gag-emen oo 0t1ll  con ll g 111 fm 1928 seasor Cres 
cl Mram man aged to come m the p11z0, at the 
Cn stal ,_�a lace same ulaee in the p ze l ot as 
a. t yea a cl u. L £ u J :J p r c l \.iU.-
r e pe1 rot n i co THF. REPORTER 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
T a m  glad to see that my noles aie 111 emng 
thing, 1 p a b t and cat srng .o to cl1scus010n That 
t all to the good I ' elcorne rt though of 
cou1 e I feel bou 1d t o  J epl:i to the co 1 ments 
1 iacle 
'lr Ion ge of Ir ell  Bai k starts by sa:png that 
my epo1 t 8S 1111oleacl ng an d ver h e  at o ice 
co ifi rno t oy expl a rung ' hy the:y ere sho-1t 
ha de l So lll) i epo1 t stan ls I co Id count 1 1  
players bt t 1 ot bern g bles Ad \\  lth second sight 
I co dcl i oi see th e otho 1rne p l ave 1 s vho had left 
LI  e 1.Ja n d  the p 1 ov1ous cla:y Mr ron ge says he 
fil ed then pi ices 1 1 a eek I don t know 
bdber to cong1 at i late l\'Ir 'l on ge 01 condole 
ltl th0 other bands \\ hose plaver s h e  secLued 
Really one of the banes of banclrnb lS this clog 
eat dog b b neso Ho" eve� I1' e l l  Ban ] ha\ e 
ny boot \\ 1,hes for pe�ce progress and p1ospcuty 
I rathe1 111 e E xcels101 , letter Ho 1s 11ght 
111 al l he &ivs ais I I no and so doeo m C l }  honest 
Im chn an t1 at contestrn g lS fast o n  tl e decline 
th o igh th1s engagmg sh 1 t a n d  I I no banrl 
to clay that have debts a1 ound the 1 necks thro gh 
this game (no n ames nu pack cl1 1l l )  
Re P1 ofe•s on d Conductm s lette1 I d o  not 
condemn all p 1 ofe&s101al non cl ictors alike I 
ah ays encourage ou1 young bands to get p1ofes 
s10nal t eacJ1rng Ill tlrn '' mter months as I kno v 
from expe1 1enoe it is thP. best comse to improve 
a ba 1d I kno v ban cl that h a ve come on by leap' 
a n d  bounds t h rough this 001 roe ai d theoe banclo 
get the be t e 1gagements Just go Uuough the 
l ist oJ' ba1 ds t hat ga\ e concer .,s rn t h e  �1ancheste1 
Park s  last s eason an d you ' Jll n cl the) have got 
thorn thwugh good tu1t1011 ' ot by huntmg fo1 
p1rzes \\ lth a ban d  packed lth engaged men 
1\11 " tlks kno s 1us mk But I must say at 
1s 0011 ect that some p1 ofc 10n a l  concluctoJS \\ Il l  
i ot  take a ban d  to a contest if t hey cannot pack 
l t  Vlth rubout four 01 five c01 ne1 men-solo pla)e1s 
I ' a, 1n co 1ve1saLion ' ith a bandmaster a fe\ 
cla) s ago a.n cl  he told me he advised hio hand a 
fe j ears ago to g€t a profoss o ial  conductor 
Th , as a band of lads  lhe first trme tJ1e pro 
fes>1onal oame do n the ha1 dn ast€r told lnm l{ 
thev cleo1decl to go to a contest he ' o i l d  h a' e to 
take the lads  that stood 101 cl the stands Thi s  
ban d  h a \  e competed a t  contests a n d  ha1 e got 
puws \Ve ha' e had anothe1 example at the 
Or;i sbal Palace contest C arlisle St Sl.ephen s 
first p11ze l'lus sho s what yoUJ g bands can d<.> 
1i lhev only set rubout it m the ught v iy 
O L I  local blinds ar e very omet at present I see 
111 the loc11l p i ess th at Little Lever lempernnce 
made a prese1 t to theu l ate bandmaste1 L\fr L 
Prllrng foi 30 ye.ars se1 v1Ce I l nO\\ he has 
clone rnll fot th o band tlwL gh they ha>e had 
mrrny ups a 1c1 do ns ' Jul e  he has bee1 1th tbem 
I as so i y  to hea1 of his 1et11cment 
I ha\ e h ear cl a ' b spei-Kea1 slcy St Stephen , 
\\ il l  compete at the class A contest Thianclreste1 
Associat10n Q 1 R eeollect10ns of Verclt Th s 
1s a rnce selectw t ' ithrn the reach of a l l  young 
ha 1cls a n d  yet too e tsy for a ol ass A contest 
I h ea cl Bolton lemper a <!e on Bolton .Foobball 
Gm ncl an d they played > ei y  ell 
v\ alkcle n  1 epo1 t a ver ) good season Thev 
p l ayed fo1 fom teen oehools Piact oal l v  a l l  these 
ha' 0 ie eng 1,,ecl the band £01 n ext yea1 and the1e 
L11e ptoopecto of ma 1y othe1 1 e engageme ts 
l'ho 1gh they failed at Belle Vue the) t11ed hard 
and lnt 1 me <ft 1 anyOJl'' do ? 
Rech ab '" i teo me l'he Bolrto l I 0 R 
Bai d h a' e mst cone! 1 clecl a ' er y  succeosful sea 
oon a •cl i e  boo! eel at most plices \\ e ue 29 
str o1 g (excl 1s > e  of cl m,) ' iLh a t  a' e1 lge at 
tcnc a •re of 26 at p t  act ces \\ e h ave settled 
do n foi a good 1 1ter s ode 11cl are qwte 
001 te t to go o 1 a n d  01 k u n clm 011 o VJ co 
duct.a Bio F J Higham ho has do ie so u eh 
and otl eel so li a1 d to bung tl1e b 1 n cl rto l at it 
I>  to clay \:Ve i m  rte all ho aie rntc1 estecl to 
' l  it  u s <' 01 1 banehoom Bir m lnu e l  1M1ss10n 
De1 by Sh eet Bolton any T esd 1y or l'lt ur>day 
rnght H <\.LSHAW MOOR 
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PERFORMING RIGHTS HALIFAX D ISTRICT 
An :\.ustraban readm sen ds us a long prfsl 
cuttrn - from wluch we lea111 that power u
 
oppos�'wn to the Ausitralrnn l'erform m g  R15hts 
Assocrntwn is makrng itself felt the1e ,  an 
a 
· t i on o-ly J easoned p1otcst, signed by the l eadm
g 
Cl e i gy Educational, Murnc1pal, Qa n d  �10fdssBon� 
s o L O  B� 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BANI} (& MILITARY) JOURNAL 
C 1 ystal Palace contest hns come a nd gone " once 
again. I am sorry to report that our local bands 
which competed there cl1d n ot exactly cover them­
selves with glory. In the championship. 01 in st 
sectwn Dike played No. 1 and ga, e a pe1form­
ancc �h1ch I considered teuh111ca1ly pe1 feet, n ot 
a slip hitch or the least bit of untunefulness 
from 'start t� fimsh. They were nlaced 8th rn 
order of merit and the only consolation thay have 
is that they ,;ere 1 11 front of all Mr. Ilall1  wel l ' >  
othe r  bands, mcludmg Foclen' s (he clow•1, 
' "  Alleg1 0 " ) .  
c oJ? NE T • PUBLlSHED BY WRIGHT &- ROU N D. 34, E R SKINE STRE ET, L IVERPO O L  
IJOOpJe ' o f  QueensJancl, a11d td
he
d 
uep1 S  fn aSl :\.ssoc11t10n has been fat " al e to ro essor n IIaJ us�!l j\foore, who is attendmg, f a s1 an I �u�­h al r n n  delegate, the confoienc-0 o t ie n er­
nationa l TJniou foi the p10tcct1011 of Literar y  and 
Ai tist1c Works, at Rome. 
This protest coveIS the " hole g1 ound, and 111-
cludes all the pomts that \\ € have advanced. It 
shows that foimerly English law demanded, <1s 
ooudibwn of copyright on every p iece pub­Gshe<l afteJ August, 1882, that a notice l eser v mg 
tl erfoinung nghts (if such a re&en ahon \\ a s  
11��etclerl) should appea1 on the title p a g e  of every 
PY Jt sh ows ho" this p 1 otect10n to the music b�iy.e r  ,, a s  deleted, ,incl t h e  p1 otestors demand 
•that this concht1011 shall be i estored to A ust1,dia. 
We demand that 1t sl'all bo restored here also, 
and 110 agam m ge all bands to make representa­
tions to their M . P . ' s. Personally, if possible , 
otherwise by l-0Lter. The subiect 1s bound to come 
fon1 ard soon, and eve 1 y  barn.! >lWLrlcl do its sha1e 
to bung about <th is i nst amendment of the law 
The Australi a n  protestoJs also show how intoler­
able 1s the fact that the law does. not require the 
claimants to publish or othenHse notify their 
cl1mms of ownersh ip. 
" Th i s  bemg so (they a1·gue) a claimant hol dmg, 
say. only 2,000 copy11ghts, coul d  exe1c1se as much 
po-" er as i f  be owne d  the " hole of the copyrights 
of the world, ,Ls the l ;t w  allows !Hm to refuse any 
rnform rutrnn as to what copyr1gl1ts he [holds, and 
to po.rnce on those ''h orn he a 1 ers rnfrmge Lis 
llghts and who have n o  means of knowing " h�� 
copy11ghts may be cla1mecl by any such persons. 
·we repeat ou1 claim that the law shoul d  make 
petfo1mmg ngLts dependent on the word" 
' ·  Pei form m g  Rights Rcsorvocl " appea1 mg 
prommently on every pnce l ist as well as on the 
prmtecl music. Put tl11s pomt to your M . P .  V>'e 
hope B ritish bands wdl not be l ess courageous 
than then Austiahan brothe1s m t h i s  mattei. 
.. • * .. 
By i.h e  way, we may say that we �vere asked to 
J orn this •\ ustrnl 1an Pei fo1 mmg Rights Associa­
tion but Jefusecl to do so Our music i s  free for 
public perfo1 mance anyw h-0re, as much so in the 
O\ erseas Domm10ns as in the Bntarn a t  home. 
.. * .. • 
Ho11 tllle is this cha1 ge of ' bluff " made by 
t h e  Australian Jhotestors is eY1denced rn the cur-
1·ent issue of the P R S Gazette On page 1 4 9  
1t says " The Society conhols t h e  pe1fo1m111g 
right of all copynght \\ arks publish e d  by its 
members " Obse1 ve the clrum heie 1 s  " a l l  ! " 
Yet on page 151 it s,Lys " The Society controls 
ihe puulic pe1 fo1111rng right of certam of the 
w01ks of the uncler ment10necl Autho1s and Com­
posers, a l l  those under the h cadrng Bnt1sh berng 
members of the P R  S. "-Here the claim is for 
• ·  certarn of the wo1 ks, ' "  not SpBcifiecl.  
* * * * * 
On page 141 the P R S claim that a fter selhng­
a · · piece which boa1s " notice to the effect that 
1t may he pci formed " ithout payment of a fee or 
l icence " the said publisher can 'l'lftenva1cls with­
cl i aw the performrng right " h 1ch h e  sold and "as 
pai d  for 1 Can this be Engl ish la". and docs it  
apply generally to all contiacls, v1z , that tJ-.e 
' -0nclor can at <tt1y hme aft-Or sale of an article 
fo1 f1ce nsc \\1thdra w  that con dition an d demand 
fu1 ther payment for ueage of tre a rticle ? Ne 
' e1 y much doubt 1t if 1t is  so 1t is t nne thaL the 
la\\ prote�tecl the buye1. \Veie we rnvolvecl we 
should stand on the stD,temel!t prmted on the 
music " e  bought-desp1le the P R  S 's astonish­
rng asse1 Lwn Soo your C.f.P on this pornt al!o 
Don' t  b e  brow"be,tten by a ny 1pubhsher or Society, 
such cla 1ms a1 e more eastly made than sustamecl. 
* * * 
'l'he P . R .iS. G azette sbates also that copyright 
can be mhrnge cl  even though the performer plays 
from memory 'fhei·efore " e  need all to be car-0-
fu 1 about wh Lstlmg or smgi n g  some tunes \\ e lia\ e 
h-0arcl ' And what a.bout the wholesale rnfrrnge­
ments bv crowds who su1 g- " Lan d of Hope and 
Glory, " ", ,  Pack u p  your TroublRs, " etc , a n d  even 
oeibam ,1Han g-0n'ents of " God sa' e the Krng " 0  
Oh, l a n d  of l ibei1:y 1 
TYNESIDE N OTES 
Once agarn the couitcst season has come to a 
close 11 1th stt l l  n n othei· new champion band. 
Bra,o 1 Ca rlisle ·what a Tu d e shock for D ike, 
Fodens, \V:ingiates, etc.  ! OI course, we have 
nothing much to boasL about-fourth and seventh 
in the firsl sect10n and se·rnnth m the €econd sec­
t10n. I often won der how the hands find the 
money t(} t1 a vol. for I feel oure 1 t cannot cost 
n,ny less than £ 100, and I know some bands who 
h ave gone down for at l e<1st seven years nnd 
hardly scored, which uieans easily £ 700 I aan 
begmmng to tlnnk that " Trotter " was 'a good 
iu clgc. an d " Allegro " might think the same if 
he considers eve1ythmg. Ji1ancy Fodens to wrn 
Belle Vue two years rn succcss10n, and not to ihc 
m the f irst ten a t  tite Palace One wonders how 
lt can tmn out like thVi, but i t  JS a conundrum 
I am not fryrng to answer 
No" , bands around the ;.ryn-0, I note a solo a n d  
quartette oontest •vas t o  ha.Ye been h e l d  at F el l ing 
on Oetober lst.  but 1'..as boon postpone d  o n  account 
of J.aek of competitors Ncm th-0 committee have 
clecido<;l to hold same on December 3rd, so give 
the Fel l rn g  ipeop]e a !bumper, both for solo and 
qua rtette Good puzes, cup a ri d  specials 
South l\foor \lent to Lon don, failed to scoie, but 
p l a:i eel well .  1Cons1de11ng the Reeth and Consett 
test-p1-0ces h a d  to be worked u p  befoie the Palace 
day, it speaks for good ha1 cl wo rk at tl1e �foor 
F1.rst p1iz.e at Consett, socond at Reath. Not 
so bad, Sec Davison. 
l\fornson Coll iery, I he<J,r, are having a spring 
clean I quite agree " ith them, i f  men will not 
turn up to 1mact19es, g et others who w i l l  l\fr 
J .  Srmtii i s  a ha1d worker, ao d if only the band 
pulled the same w ay they woul d  soon W•lll the 
champjo)1slu p back 'again.  
iStanley ban ds Yery qmet. Now, l\f r  Reay, get 
them a\\ ake, and let us have a quartette or two at 
Fdluw 
Q U I C K  MARCH 
MANCHESTER & D ISTRICT 
Interpretation is  a term that bas become qmte 
a ci aze \\ 1th the acl1ucl1cators of to-day. Its 
meanmg acco1clmg to Cassell 's  dwt10na1y is 
" l11Le1 v1etat10u ex:planat10n ; iepresentat1on of 
a n  i dea " Now \\ e know whnt the \\ orcl 111ter­
pretat10n really means \Vhen a n  a cliucli�ator 
talks (01 \\T1tes) of mterpr-0tat10n wrong, 1 s  1t 
that the 1epiesentatio11 of the compose1 ' s  i d eas a re 
wrong, 01 the i cpresentation of his (the i udge ' s) 
i deas a1 e '" ong 1 Thi;i composei s are, rn mo:;t 
oases, beyond consultat10n now a n d  all we k now 
of their ideas 1s t.hon marked tempi and then· 
marks of expression, which we.e then· only mear;s 
of recorclrng the n· ideas Gramophones weien t 
even dreamed of rn the clays of the mastelS. I 
have hea 1 cl  many beautiful performances go un­
iewa1ded for the simple r eason that the con­
ductor's au d the i uclge's repiesentat10n of the 
composer's i deas didn't  corn<'1dc R 1 dtc•1lous per­
foi man<'es have " touched, "  t11ough they haYe 
been chock ful l  of faults Some of these aclJ u cl 1 -
cato1s cou l d n ' t  demonstrate then· O\\ n rnterpieta­
t10ns to a class oi schoolboys who don't unde1-
sta11cl let aloJJe to a hatch of compct1tn e bands 
" ho t�ie cut1cal.  In fact l'vc thought many tim<'s 
that a J ndge hasn' t known " hat he wanted till  
h e  got i t  and then he didn't want 1 t  A 
Patr1ckis'm " but true enough Tonal quality 
and colom mg. the ' a11ous methods of tonguerng 
and techrnq ue. tu11e and rntonahon, balance aml 
blend ensembl e, style of pla;,mg and the temp i 
-well  tlioy like that whoksnlC' Ruhato playing 
usaallv " cops it. " Om best bands a 1e dacl cl i es 
of tec"h mque and artistic playing, bnt then· con­
ductors a 1e lost to know 11hat sort of n mould 
then lJLte1p1€laL1011 must take to be acceptable to 
" l11m \\ llO kno11 s r "  Ho does h i s  best to give 
a faithful rntc : pr0t11,tion of the composer's  
thoughts as he believes thorn, by cl1v1dmg and 
ILCC<'ntuating the periods, showmg up contrasts, 
makmg trans1t1ons beautiful, b1 mgrng a p<ll twu­
la1 mst1umen t 01 a gioup ol I11struments t n to 
p1 orrunence, phrasmg and mak11J g the rnstruments 
s m g  or d-0cla1rn, a ca1 cful tumng of his ban d, 
with a full  comprchons1on of the w01k, and the 
ft u1ts of this carefo 1 h f'atment is an exhilaratmg 
pe1forrnance that makes everybody say " The1 e' s 
the "mn<ir " b ut the J udge, an d h e  says to hnn­
self " there' s a smner " I " i ll  La ke my hat off 
to the first i uclg-0 who tells bands pr10r to the 
contest how he wants tl'e test-piece reaclmg, the 
tempt and the ffX)Jrnss10n ho pi cfers. and tLen 
1 u dges ban ds stnctly upon h i s  own pro fo1ma 
Then .;t;ll hands '' 111 start on sc,.atcih, and we won t 
f m d  the pnzc lists at B V and the othe1 big and 
I 1 ttle contests all on-0 conductor o r  another. TJ10 
dr11  mg fo1 <'e of Iea1 nmg is 1magrnat1on, a n d  as 
these gentlernen are acclaimed as well-learned 
1magrn� ho n  has played its par t r n  gettmg them 
to the hont. But the 1 magrnation of some judges 
make us all wonder " here they were taught. A 
t"o foot rule and a stop watch have boon theu 
text books to which they 11gidly adhere, a'nd rn 
through season after season of contestmg w e  
i,ravel, fm clmg omsolves the buffers 111 the 
coll1s1ons of rnterpretahons-the representations of 
ideas. 
The Mil 1tarv Banc] contest at B V was full 
of rn terest an<l drew a crowd of admirers. The 
acii 11dicators were ;:\fessrs. H. Barlow and H .  
Scott, both musicians o f  repttte, w1lh donkey' s 
years af i ea l  experience as players. teachers an d 
a d1 udicato11s, an<;l 11t JS to >theu credit that they gave 
a i olly good decision The chnmpionship was wou 
by Culcl,tetl.i Military, Newton H eath, wh<;> pJ.ay a 
v01y goo<l band with splen did tonal quality, and 
their mterpretation was conspicuous evidence of 
good tra111111g They s h ould be p10ud of their 
conductor, Mr Seth Shaw. who was a pup i l  of 
:Mi. R1mmei for a number of years I l ike to 
see a Manchester band su<'cessful, and I only hope 
that you1 •successes may be never endmg. 
Pleased to see Cheetham Hill  Public gettmg 
mto the l imelight, playrng fo1 commumty s111g11:;ig 
and othei engagements Th ey know books are 
also i uclged by then backs and JHr. Clarkson is 
to do h1s best foJ them. I hope then perforw­
ances will be a s  good as their dress. Pr·actical 
ta1lor s make one, and p1acL1cc makes the other. 
::\'e11�astle Tramways gave a real good show at 
London Brnvo ! M r .  Waid. I had tJ1e p l easure 
to hear you, a11cl I thougbt 1•t a .great pe1form- Brtwo, Baxendales ! for brrnging us somethmg 
ance. Now. keep them w-011 warmed d urrng the from London and I must say that I was told by 
wrnter months and then I fancy we may have one who did h ea1 you that your p01formanee \\ as 
anothe1 dark hoise fo1 n ext yea1' s  championsh ip worth fiist 011ze The 2,000 Gurnea T1 ophy would 
He" orth Collie1y havrng scored heavy at Con- be the fin�st ad' eJ t. for " Beanco " possible 
sett, should strnk rn for •a good wmtcr ' s  practmc, Keep on tiyrng and wo1krng and-11 ell ,  one never 
an d turn out a little often e1· 1 n  the summe r  knows. 
months. 'fhey have a good man 1n charge P l ease Salford Dock Mission have played a good band give him a l i ttle more scope chu mg the past season I hope they make thcu-PalmeJ's ·works boon doing fanly well this ' future better stil l .  Atwnd to rel10a1sals dun'lg season, but I don ' t  rth r n k  they h a 1·clly got then· the close season iemembet thaL " g  p m  starts . , Llue at t" o contests HowP.VOJ', Geo1 ge is a sport, accomplish notlung, and that thei e 18 always the and a good woi lrnr an d  has h a d  knocks before. I f ' t " I t b cl b If all goes wel l  thro{igh the wrnter, I fancy George poss1bi 1ty o scou s w 10 wau a an , may e,  hangrng ,1bout. I'm not addr essing this remai·k and his own blackboard men will  give a lot of to anv par trnLtla 1  band but to all bands who know ba11ds a run n ext season. they �re guilty Hai·ton Collic1y gamed fourth prize at Lon don . 
I thrnk 1.h1s will be a;bout the first time they lLivei pool Road [L M S  1s a band that shou l d  
h�v� got a prJZe m ·th e  d3.i s t  section a t  London. be w e l l  t o  t b e  fore I thmk t h a t  a fm1 lessons 
\\ieli , it's a l<mg l an e  that has no tu1uwg. Now f1 om a good pJo. \\ Oti l cl  woJ k \\ Onclers for you i s your ch ance to st10k 111 th10ugh the w mte1 ; this w111ler au cl make you feel l i ke contestmp; l11:iy yon get to the top n ext year . 110xt si:ason Jorn the �1 anc!1ostcr .Association and �IaJ"sclen Colbory report having had then· sta1·t m class B oi C I m  su1 e the Rly c .,. annu al meetm g l\fr. •.r. Cunnm gham .is now sec- , wou l d  app1 eciate any unprovement i n  your ser­tetary, and promises to sen d Jeports of band vices. 
evei Y month Gained seventh m order at Lon- Sale \Vesleyans-Mess1s. Godden and Reach Lave don B 11sy bookrng alr eaclv Band standrng th is bau d oi 45 well 1 11  hallll It is t h o  officrnl " top hole " " band of the S<tle and Ashton-on-Me1sey l:lntish Pelton Ooll1ery stanclrng well with playe1s Just Logion branches. They a 1 c  steadily progrcssmg want a solo tn;rmlbone, but a ptty they can't get and arn dctermrncd to have a good band I more support 'l'hev mten d  holclrn g a. melody woul d aclv.1se them to h ave a few lessons from a contest shortly, and I ·hope they have a. successfnl pro w h o  would put tlrnm on the right track one. 
!PE'I'RONIUS. and fill them with a desne to go contestmg. I 
"FULL OF GO " H .  J. H U T C H E S O N  
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" ou l cl  b i;i  pl<iased to l e a  i·n o f  thell' domgs f 10m 
time to time-a P C will do 
I3 esw1ck Subscript10n rntencl to have a good 
band. Mi. Geo Southein, their sec1etary, i s  rhe 
ernbodtmeut of euLhusiasm and \\ on ' t  be content 
until his band is the best tn the chstnct 
Pi  ondcnce YI 1ss1on band ha' e cl1sappomtecl me. 
I felt trey we1 e  malong rnp1cl prog1ess, but s rn ce 
�'11 Pea1son left them they are lulrn-waJm Pull 
you r seh es togeth er and get a Ie11 lessons from a 
real good teache1 The t e  aie several rn the d 1 s­
t11ct. 
Ashton-on-C.Ie1·soy sepm to be very riuiet \Yhy 0 
The best of om bands began rn a small '"'Y· 
You ha' e the makmgs of a good ba11cl. '1'1y 
a.gain. 
P-0n dleto11 Old-l would be pleased to hear of 
th is onee famous band " at it " agarn :.VIany 
\\ J l l  be so11·v to hen1 of the deaLh of Yl 1  Cruden ,  
a hai cl-woi kmg commi ttee man, \\ ho passed away 
on Octobe1 15th, aftet a p1 olongecl .i l lness. 
Pen dleton Public. the non-stop band, a10 "ell 
on " 1Lh the Pl9pa1 atr ol's fo1 next season's shows 
'l'hoy a 1 c  do\Vll to g11'0 a conc<'i t at St E clmuncl's, 
Miles Pl aiting, on the 13tb 111st 
Vi-hit Lane a re bemg kept at 1 t  \\ 1lh ::Yfr 
Powell and ho hopes to make Lhem a better band 
than e�  c1 they've been fo1 ne>.:t season. \York 
haHl ,u1cl the wages 11 Ill soon come m .  
Sont,h Snlfoi·d ch d n ' t  get anytb mg a t  \Vanmg· 
ton, but tl· ey a 1 e  not \\ oriymg oyer that fact 
and though they ha,, e  no c1acks on their register 
of p la� c1 ::s. and plnycr� to h 1:r-e, they are i n  £01 
the " 111tPi ti a m rn 1< clrng-dong ,ind a1 e ready foJ 
the nrns1cal a d \" I SOJ S of C.[a11chcsle1. Salford and 
nny other parks' committee, Lo heat t l  em. They 
1 ccently held then ,urnual meetrng (this 1s a 
busrness band) but I ' m  prnrn1scd a i·pport l ate,­
though I k n ow that 1 t  \\ ould be an a ll meuy ,,nd 
b11ght weetrng-no cliques here. 
Mancheste1 1Vl1ss1ona1 y band 1 s  a healLl'y baby 
nncl hea1t and soul m the bau d \\ori el.  Once a 
month they play nea1 the ba.1ges at Hulme Locks. 
and a1 e ' rs 1t111g ll1e1 r local �hurcl10s to gn e ii. 
1'ancl They got " fed up " at th-01r annual social 
and hot-pot supper I am glad to Imo\\ thell' 
president Lady Nall, and her husband. take a 
keen rnt�r0st 1 1 1  tJ1 e lads They are galheIJ ng a 
' ery useful band of subscribers together. Then· 
funds are mounting up mcely and rf they get the 
figure they tell  m e  Ji, i ,  Lho tr mtent1on to hold 
bv next Easter I shdll say they've n o t  a solitary 
collecto1 who 10  a- NOVICE 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
Last month I said I \\ ould like to " nte rn 
mor e pleasant sti o•ns  "ncl although our lust­
class bands, viz , HoJ >1ich R M  I an d \Vrn gales. 
have no contest successes to record, I am feelrng 
liopefuJ after theu porfot mances at the C1ystal 
Palace contest. Those people "ho " 01 o tfure 
need not r ea d  this iepo1t to k no11 that fr ese bands 
gave very fine perfounances, urospect1ve of any 
) Udge s find111gs It >1 as the same old sto1y of 
j u dges who ronliy <lon't know the fundamentals 
of b 1 <Lss bands Good mus1c1ans they might 1e 
but as regnrds brass bands I ha' e my doubts, and 
v ery big doubts, too 
Eveiy year ban d s  g-o lo the Pal ace hoprng t b a t  
this tune they w i l l  have brass band j\i clges, a.nd 
eve1y }ea1 you see a look of disappointment on 
then faces after they see who m e  to sit m j uclg­
rnent on them, and t.he time is not far distant 
w b en some move " 11 1  be m11de to ensure that wa 
haYe at least one tho1 oughly oxpenencecl brass 
han d  ] udge to place the awards Tfhe idea of keep-
111g the idernt1ty of 1'he :udges a secret ;1.mbl the day 
;.s,  I am lee) to bi;iheve, so that these men carnwt 
be got at (bi 1 bed) but that 1s an 11nwo1 thy rcflc<'­
t1011 upon honest men-ju dges and ban dsmen. 
The same remarks apply to Belle Vue contesit, 
but he1 e we generally get two J udg(ls who ha 1 e  
some claim to be iecog1usecl as hr11ss band men .  
Another " ay t o  look a t  1t 1 s  this, i f  bands 
knew who we1 e going to j udge they would have 
a bctte1 1<lea 11ow to play for those men " I101eas 
unde1 pJescnt conclit10ns they are left m tire dark 
u11til th<.J dny oJ t,he oontest. and then 1t is too 
l.Lte to st11rt and altei, so they have to take a 
chance, and we don't " an t  any " chances " at 
contests, " e  want •a t1 ial  of 'Sk1II . 
After all  1s sai d  and clone it is up to the ban ds 
th em$eh es to remedy the defect, foi· it 1 s  they 
that p1ovide the ente1 tauunent a n d  if  there weie 
l'O bands thme " oul d be no contest So get your 
h eads togelhc1 and make 1 epresentat1011 rn the 
nght q trn1 ters Thfm rf the gucvances aie not 
�·emovecl leave the contest to th-0 bands wh o want 
to go on mere chance. 
People who go to the contesL k n ow that I barn 
some gr oun ds fo1 "hat I am " utrng, r111cl those 
thn,t don' t. thmk I am maki n g  an excuse fo1 our 
band's fai l u1e.  But one only needs look at the 
1 esult to see that Lbeie is somethrng wJ ong some­
" here. Fode11 ' s, 'Bl,1ck l01kc, Horw ich R :M.I , 
\Y rn gatcs fad to get a place abov-0 sixth, and each 
of these baudc gave a really good perfoJ mance­
you can take mv " 01 cl for that .A !though such a 
tlung 1s possible it 1s vr1 y impt0bable, and yet 
year after ycai· the same th rn g  is happe11mg, a n cl  
" 1 11  g o  on happen m g  unti l  w e  get some good 
bi ass band J u dges, and it d epends 011 the bands 
themselves ho" long 1t does go o n  haJYPemng 
of Lh-0 southerners is at a veJ y lo" ebb, for they 
cheered to the eeho pe1fo1mances that to a good 
bt ass bandsman worn pos1t1 vely d1sgustrng, some 
of the pla�rng, b�mg notbrng more or less than 
musical ( ?J stunts 
I3-0fore gorng on to t h e  bands I w oulcl j ust Ii kA 
to \I 11te a few " ords about an a.J t1cle I saw ii: a 
Soulhpo1 t newspape1 Tb ere h a d  been a funct10n 
of some k m d  and Dr Keighley was one of the 
speake1·s and tb-0 subject of his speech was to the 
effect that biass bands at Southport hadn't played 
enough mocle1n music, and he hoped that bands 
" oulcl see to it. F1om the newspaper it appeared 
Lbat ho was pattmg lumseli on the bac)<, and 
1 unmng do\\ n au augemeuLs of the old ope1as, 
\\ h ich will  l ffo long eno11gh aft<lr some of th e 
r1 c•l'nt clay compo•1t1011s ha' e . faded away . He clec11es the smal l  number of ongmal compos1t10ns 
for bi ass and hopes that m future " e  shall  harn 
mo1 e and more of them I say each one will be 
one mote to the l ist, but let it be stuff worth 
pbyrng. 
When bands appBar at Southport they have a 
two or perhaps three-sided aud1-0nce to play foi. 
Some '' ho me1elv s i t  there to be <inteitamed , 
so:i1e to criticise 
"an d compare , a11 cl some to l:e 
0clucated and it's Lh e latter class that M r  
Keighley e1 tdeutly w ants bands to p l a y  f o r  But 
1 am afra 1 cl  that they are in a very, ve1y small 
mmonty so T hope he " il l  see to that side of t.he 
a 1 gu me!1t befoie gettrng at loggerheads with biass 
bands 
I " as ve1 y pleased to hear abo11t Abram 
Col l1er�·s success at \Varrrngton, a n d  as it  Las 
come <1.t a most oppo1 tune time just before t.ho 
"mter season (I  make no apologies for callrng it 
wrntcJ ) 1t should st1mulnto them to a good wmter's 
J·eheaJ sab, an d i hat moans bemg fit fo1 n ext yea1 ' • 
m ents.  \\-hat I ha Ye I hold " shoulcl be their 
motto 
Hindley Public  ga' -0 me a su1pnse by appear­
ing a t  Cr ystal Palace rn one of the J Ul1l01 se0-
tions and although unnlacccl I was tol d  they 
played q uite " ell  an cl Mr Turton 1 s  to be corn­
phmenLed m1 tn mg to creftte some enthusiasm. 
It '' i l l  pay 111 the long nm. 
Hor\\ 1ch R :.VI I a 1e havrng a qmet time 1ust 
now after a strenuous searnn, but I am told it 1 s  
on ly temporary, a n d  that aftm· a s hort rest, \\ h w h  
thev foe] " il l  b e  beneficial, they " 111  i enew agarn 
" '  th ft esh euer gy. 
Yi'rngatcs are by no means clown heart<id. 
,Lltbongh cl1sappo111ted that they " ere unplac<icl 
at the Crystal Palace. But ono player tells m e  
that if  tl1ey h aYe to play as some of the p11ze­
" 1 11ne1 s p l ayed they are satisfied to be out. 
I h ea1 the1 e 1s a possibility of tl1em iunmng 
t11 0 quarlette parties this wrntcr, and \\ere upset 
to hear t :1 a.t Foden's had been ba11ecl from com­
petll lg at Rushworth & Dreape1 's Qua rtette con­
test as they had rntenclccl gomg, but now that 
Foden's a re ball ed they a10 undecided 
Tliere's  encom agement for you I Foden ' s  ha'e 
practised and p1acl1sed, and now that they h ave 
got to a state of nearly ne1fect1on tbey are barrod 1 
The same Llirng applied to \Vinga.l<is a few years 
sm ('e. aJH,l o n e  man asked me was it worth it .  
" You Ftre losrng contests whilst you are w01k1n g  
u p  a n d  \\ hen you a1 e wo1 kccl u p  you are balled , . 
Strange isn't i t 0  And yet any set 1s beatable 1 f  othe, sets will only ponevere, and it is  <beatmg 
the good sets that •ts most gntify111g. 
In conclusion . I may say that 111 rny opin i on our 
contest.m g, 1f it is to be \\orth anytih m g. neeclJS a 
cliashc rev1s10n. HOWFENER. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I t 1s a pleasure to rep01t that 1at last the City 
of Salfo1cl is to have Sun day Band Concerts rn 
tbe YaJ 1ous P a1 ks elm-mg the summer season of 
1928 There are many who will  ie101ce at the 
CJly Counm l ' s  dec1s10n ; not hun clrnds, but thon­
sancls of people ma.ke then way to Buile Hill 
P aik e•ery 1Sunday afwrnoon and even m g  during 
the sumrne1 [months. T'liey lounge around the 
ban dstand, but, alas, no hand Tlus has ooe11 a 
gPieviance \Hth many. Howeve1, the r atepayers 
h a d  tJus matter 111 rnm d durrng the N0Yem1ber 
elect1on of the 01ty CounoHllors and those, of 
comse, who were u p  agarnst Sunday concerts have 
h a rl-\"el l  guess ! 
The1e JS a greate1 demand for brass bands than 
\\ as the cas e  '1. few yea rs ago. Seve1al  Parks' 
Cornm tl,lees, I nnte. �re advertismg fm· quota­
t10n s from fi,·st-class bands a lot earlier than 
h i therto 
I hear that Eccles Bo1 ough are booked to give 
pe1 formances 111 V10toua Park, Swrnton, d u rrng 
th-0 season 1928 They are Yery busy with the 
Jomnal. An avert�ge of 26 performer> at 1·e­
hea1sal e ach evon rn g  1s good.  I hea1  that they 
'"I I  g11 e a concert 111 the C 1 own Theatre on Sun­
day, llth December-pJoceeds r n  1a1cl of the 
:'.\Iayor'� 100,000 sh 1l lrng fund /This w i l l  be th e 
band's second effort fo1 this fun d  L a st 1.farcib ,  
1tl1 1 ou gili a conce11; h eld rn the same place, they hancl-0d over to the Mayor £ 5 4  16s ld. rSeveral 
of Lhe younger membeJ s of the band m e  bent on 
11La.km g  good rnsit1 umell'tahst8, and 111 e spendmg 
then· pocket money on puvat.e tmtion from il\f1 
James Dow :'.\faster Sam Jones (cornet) is  m ak­
in g fine p1ogJess, m1 d •is going to make some of 
!u s ne1ghboms 1 11 the band wake u p  a l i ttle 
S,d fo1 cl Dock Miss ton are l eportecl to me to be 
h av111g goocl Jehea1sals. M 1  P-01 nn has don-0 
very well with them, aud many pi-izes have been 
won latelv 
Sowerby Bridge did not do themsehes i ust10e 
and closm·vod what they got -no thmg It 1s ve1·y 
funny about tlus band. iflurmg the final rehear­
sals for a contest they play second to no other 
band but what a hash they generally make of 
thmgs when they are on for the " stuff. " If 
neJ vousness was the cause one could sympathise 
and put up " 1th tlungs, but 1L isn't thaL nasty 
complarnt, as l have rnd1catetl before. Sowe1by 
B11uge's complarnt at contests 1s pmo car elessness, 
and the sooner the members realise that caieless­
n<iss will not wm pr1 zes at first-class contests the 
better 1t will be fo1 the band ,  the chstnct, an d 
the poor scribe who tries to do lus best and to 
be fair to all .  
F11endly comp<ited r n  the second section and 
put up a very good show r ndeed, but the offimal 
i u clges only . cons1dm·ed 1t  �ood enough to l:: e 
planocl fifth 111 order of merit. It 1s very funny 
to notice how successfuJ Friendly usually is un­
til it comes to IC'rystal Palace, and then, as a 
1 g<ineial rule, they fail  to come oft. 
Clayton were our iema11un g  local band and they 
competed rn the fou1 th seut10n I heard them pl ay 
and although i t  was i ust a decent pe1formance I 
feel sure they could h ave clone much better. It 
1s surpusrng that Clayton do not use to really 
great heights, because I believe theie 12 no other 
subscr1ptt0n band rn the county wbch can com­
mand grnater financial suppo1 t. 
Of our other local bands them i s  nothrng spect i l  
t o  repoi t t h i s  time, unless o n e  excepts Norland, 
who are p10motrng a slow melody contest to be 
held on Saturday, December 31d I trust that 
they " i ll be favoured with a b1g entry and have 
a bumpmg success. No band 1s moie worthy of 
support than Norland, and all  competito1s can rest 
assured that they w 111 get full  J ust1ce from a 
pract10J.I man ( M r. Geo1ge Ramsden), who has 
been t h10ugh the mill himself 
I hear that a few of our local bands have 
a l r eady got the 1928 Journal, and a1e PnJoymg it. 
D1ke have already had one lesson on · The 
Masters111ge1s , "  and the bandsmen like it very 
much rndood, in fact tlce general optn10n is that 
it  is  a better select1011 thaJt " Gounod " 
I have not yet hea1 cl any news concerning the 
annual wrnter cont-Ost promoted by our local band 
Association hut I trust that rt will  be earned 
out on s1m�lar I me s  to \\ hat it has been clm il)g 
the past sixteen :years. Last yea1 ' s  contest was 
a most enioyable eYent and equally as keen and 
exc1 trng a s  ev e i  Belle Vue was even in the o l d  
clays. I hop-0 that every b a n d  111 the chstnct w 1  lI  
gn e the contest thcll' suppo1 t,  a n d  then \\ e Cl'.n 
have a contest second to none Now then what 
about 1 t ?  First Section K m g  C10ss, Brighouse 
and Rastrick Tempe1 ance, N orlancl, Lee Mount, 
Ovendcn, Sower by Dndge, \Vyke, RishwoJ th and 
Ryburn Valley, Fnendly, and Hebden Endge .  
Second Sect10n Black Dtlrn Jumors, Conloy and 
Sk1rcoat, Elland,  Clayton, Denholme, Clifton, a11d 
\Y1 Isden \Vhat a fine contest we could have ,f 
the bands I have m<intionecl wou l d  only put thei r  
backs rn to i t  a n d  get t o  busrness. NeYcr m m d  
past ddieiences sta1t afrnsh. " The Mastcr­
s rn o er:; " would ' be a good test for our First Sec­
ho� bands and " Vei cl1 " would certainly keep 
the Second Section bands \nde awake unt i l  tlie 
fimsh of the contest Now then boys, i ump to 
it and gn-e us sometlung to talk and tlu n k  abollt 
elm mg t h e " 111te1 months Vi'e of the old bngacle 
a h1 ays look fo1 ward to our local Bello Vue.  
'MODERA'l'O 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
The first of th-0 series of championslup contests 
has now been settled, I trust to the sat1sfack.m 
of all concerned. I offer my hea1 ty congratula­
t10ns to th-0 successful band, wluch, a, piedwto cl  
b y  my F1fe,hU"e conespomlent, 1.J1ought fame to 
the · K rn gdom " by then well deserved virt01y. 
The th 11  cl prize nlso wont to the same chstrict, so 
that the plums did not come this way, although 
Coalburn had a very c1ed1table b1cl for premier 
position and only i ust failed, so had to be conle>Jt 
with second. A l l  tluee a1-0 village oa11cls, a11cl 
the1efore a1e Jue a specrnl word of encour age­
ment rn the i r  efforts to ach ieve fame. I ti ust 
they will go forward slowly but surely to higher 
thmgs To t h e  unsuccessful band s  I woul d  offer 
my sympathy whilst urgmg them to be up and 
domg. Frnd out your weak places ape! strengtl,en 
them Get 1 1 cl  of the eh ones, if any, the so1 t 
11 bo come to an occas10nal practice, a n d  then only 
after a bit of uoa:dng from sccrnta1y or band­
master. This type 1s all too common, and )70U 
generally find they have most to say when band 
matters are under c h scuss10n ; also they a r e never 
m1ssmg when there is  a l ittle money to be earned. 
Detter with less expenencecl players w h o  .11 e 
keen than the parasitic cl ass, who only retard tho 
p1  ogress of asp1nng bauc]s. 
The third sect10n championship w i l l  be settbcl 
before these notes appear and I anticipate a keen 
struggle for supremacy. The contest seems rathe1 
an open one with the ulhmate wmner pur-01y a 
matter of coni ectme, but I plurnv for a Lanark­
sh11 e b,utd to do the tuck. 
The first sect10n bands w•l l  n.ow have " The 
>C,'[astorsrngors " " el l  under way, and I know they 
" il l  tho10ughly en J oy the study of 1 t  There is  
more i n  1 t  •than meets the eye,  as no doubt all 
have r -0ahsecl e1e this, not except111g a ce1 tain 
band " h1ch played it 11ght th1 ough f o st sight 
" 1tl10ut a stop. lW1 Rimmer has agarn g1 ven 
of Ju, beot and baud:; and l i steners will  do \\e l l  
to p1 of1t by i t .  r dare n o t  ventm e t o  precl tct 
the wrnner he1 e  as so much depends on the draw, 
and the behav1o�r of the typical Wavedey Yiarket 
erowd The early bands play to a half-empty 
hall ,  and a mighty cold one at that-the later 
bands a1e undoubtedly J1 and1capped a:; the rnght 
goes on by the rncess>rnt chatte1 of the thoughtless 
sectwn of the aud1ence. espemally after they have 
mvestecl ,11 two o r  three pass-out checks. Then 
cons1dei the space of t11ne " Juch elapses from 
sta1 t to fimsb of the contest, some six hours, and 
1 tlunl;: you m1tst admit the J udge has no enviablo 
i ob to cleci de which band has the nght, for tlie 
next t11 elve month.g, to claim to be the " champion 
b1tncl of Scotland " No, I think the task IS  too 
heavy for one man to uncle1 take, and rn the first 
sect10n at least I would stiongly aclvocaw the 
Belle Vue and iC1ystal Palace i dea : n amely, three 
J udges If the expense is a d rawback cut out the 
p11ze money, a s  •the honour is beyond mere L.S D. 
J unclersLand the entry th IS year JS  a heavy one, 
wluch fact m,Lkes the result more open than ever, 
but 1 suppose CJyclebank will start first favourites, 
as usual. 
'l'he 'Yrnter Ga,·clens band peifo1m!lnCes have 
commenced for th e season, but so far only M i litary 
bands have been hea1 cl. possibly l;>eca11Se they 
lrnppened to be engaged 111 the Kel vrn H a l l  
Exh 1 bit1on.  Late1 011 I hope to hear o u r  loca l 
combmations. 
I eou Id w1 1te sti on get than I ha' e don-0, but 
I am af1 a.icl ou 1 Editot wouldn't publ ish it. S o  
I have to be content w i th \\ hat T h a v e  clone. but 
1f  it only sets people tlrn1 k 1 n g  of some remedy 
1t w1 II not ha1 e been in vam . 
As rega1 ds the con cer t at n i ght the least s>L1cl 
t h e  sooJJest mender! . ihnt T will  say this, J f  the 
aLtd1ence we1 e  ch iefly southerners then my oprnion 
Although se1,e1al h::i.n ds in this district complmn 
of · ·  110\\ t, clomg " about 1Jhen bands m the B B. N ,  
they arn themselves to blame-is the op1n 1on of 
E C CLES CAKE 
The iesult:; of Belle Vue and Ciystal Palace 
have caused local enthusrnsts " fur10usly to thm k , "  
and some who ta k c  these results se11ously tlu 1 k  
\ V  mgates, Dike, H oi wich etc. ,  etc , h a ,  e fallen 
from thel l" high estate. Ho\\ ever, my expe11cnce 
1s that a band's  performance at a <'ontest is r: o  
rndex o f  its stan dard as- a concert band I am 
quite convrnced that t h e  bands I have mentioned 
\\ o i l  be in as g1 cat demand as ever next year, and 
will play p1ogran1111es m as fi.111shecl a. manner as 
thev ha' e clone m the p,1st Not only that. but 
conce i t  p1 omoters kn ow_ the best bands for Lhern­
selves. and a band does not become a g1eat " 
band uy mm ely " mmng a. contest But i i  it i s  
con» I Lently does so, then " e  must s1t u p  and 
take notice \\'h en all  is sa.1 cl a n d  doue contests 
are m0> ely a m<Jans to an -0ncl 
LOCH LOMOND 
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CONCORDS AND DIB C ORDS 
Mr J H FLETCHE R repo1 ts - Do\C Hal.is 
Public ha\ e ' 01 l ed hard to uphold a.1 d ad' ance 
theu repute duung 1927 'Ihey have tl 1s past 
season " on 11 first puzes successn ely 3 second. 
6 challenge cups and 32 speeta ls beat1 1g (amon,;­
others) puze " mnei s of the Belle Vue May July 
and September contests !\.nd all ou1 pi 1zes ha ' e 
been " on by our 0>1 n local lads "ho a re eh eflv 
qua11y and l ime "01ke1 s &c We ha\ e no fancy 
jobs 01 1 etarnmg fees here Do' e Holes 1s a 
small village that does not posse s a street lamp 
our largest oonce1 t room 's a small Ai my Hut and 
' e can scai oely squeeze mto om ibandroom iBut 
" e  h a' e  close com 1 adeshlJl among our members­
" luoh oountm balances our di sad' antages \Ve 
lrn' e contested a good deal 10 Lanes last summer 
rnd after meet11 g se' era! bands of note "e 
come to the conclus10n that few of them are full 
bands They a ppear to be about three qua1 tcrs 
of a band made up ful l by bo11 0" ed playei s Th tt 
p1actice is both d i.honest and a " aste of money 
We ha' e the same band at engagemento ao " e  
ha• e at conte,t and it appeni s  that fe, second 
class Lancashne bands are 111 that pos1t1on J f  
they get engagements because o f  contest successes 
t hey cannot take the p11ze 1un111ng combination 
to fnlfil them and theu pations aie 1 11tually de 
h auded ]<or rnstance an en gagement ' ent " 1th 
the fit st puze at Wan mgton conteot Can the 
1 umei s put up the same band for the P.ngage 
ment?  If they can t are they not dece v in g the 
people " 110 expect to hear at the engagement the 
band that won the p11ze ? Second class band• 
need the Westhoughton rule fo1 e' 01 y contest-No 
band will be allo\\ ed to play any pe1 son \\ho corn 
peted at the laot B V September or C P 
Champ10nsh 1p contests-or 1rnrds to that effect 
I must not forget to add that ' e ha1e the in. 
e;rliuna:ble ad' a11tage of Mi J A Grnen" oocl • 
tu1t10n and I thrn k he " lll �grne that he has not 
keener pupils any\\ ]1ere ' 
* * • • • 
Mr JAS H INDLE secretary of Atherton Pub 
l ie , 11tes Enclosed please imd d1eque for 
Journal " luch please send a o  soon as poos1ble 
as all our men a r e  \\ a1t 111g for Sftme Our band 
ha' e i ust held then annual meetmg and the same 
officers have all been re elected Band 111 good 
cond1t1on and lookmg for" ard to a busy season 
next year A.11 berng ' ell  " e  •hall appea 1 n the 
:\Iant>hcstei Asooc1ation contest on DecPmb0r 
3rd 
• • • • • 
M:1 T ST'EYE::\ S secretary of Haydock Col 
hery sends good 1 e ,- :\Ve shall ha' e a good 
band rn 1928 an d ill attend all conteots \Hthm 
reasonable cltstance n,s of yo1e '' e ha\e been 
quiet m that ie pect of necess1tv for some time 
past bl t \\ e  ha1 e not been idle \Ve ha\ e been 
' 01k111g s>teacltlJ to iebuilcl the band for con 
testing again 
• • • 
• • 
M1 JOHN TRELE !\SE sec re ta rv of Ha non 
Colheiy band " 11tes In the fit st p lace I 
s hould l ike to thank om numerous admners for 
senclmg us quite a bagful of cong1 atulatory 
me .. a g es on om success at the Crystal Palace 
It s qmte iefreshrng to be among the wmnero 
and 3udgmg from tJ10 lette1s I ha.1 e recen ed from 
some of the mo1 e famous bands " e  beat it stukes 
us they are pleaoed at om success Harton band 
has now been engaged m the City Pail s of :\fan 
chester for six successn c sea.sons and for th1 ee 
yearn 10 success10n " e  ha\ e been engaged at 
Sout
l1po1t '' e are d1stmgu1sbed as a g1 eat con 
cert band and the et qu11'1es al read\ 111 han d 
1 11 d1cate tJrnt 1928 1 di be one of the blLght.est 
years fo1 us I need 1 ot d\\ell on the 01rcum 
stences as tu ho\\ \l e  got there I could " 11te an 
rntcrestrng pamphlet suffice 1t to  say \\ e cl1cln t 
ha1 e a \ eek s holiday to prepaie fo1 the 3ob 
Some of our men i ushed out of the p1 t ea ught 
tbe ham and tra' elled all  mght Not an easy 
i ob-I thrnk " e  "oulcl be the only band 11 1  t11e 
C hamp1onsh1p Section to do 1t I " as qm'"e 
pleased to read the not.as of Pet1 omus \\ herern 
he congratulated me upon ha\ mg a long fishmg 
rod I noticed l ater that he ( Petrnnms ') " antAcl 
to fish m tbe same " ater A las they "ouldn t 
bite We aie q 11re satisfied Pet1ornus with the 
fi sh " e  ha\ e ea ight You ca11y on fishmg 1' e 
a t e  domg the catdung 
* 
• • • • 
00 OP of Glasgo" w11tes The S C  W S 
band have no\ got settled do\\ n to busmess with 
then slem es up The test piece for the champ10n 
ship The .VI Lote1smge1s is no\\ before them 
and as champ10ns they me0 n to sho" ho\\ 1t should 
be played If practice harmony and enthusiasm 
a t e an asset then they a 1e ' ell blessed 'Ihe man 
a re so keen and mte1eotecl that  they " ent en bloc 
to the Theatre Royal to hea 1 The Maste1srnger 
gn en b:y the Britioh Nat on al Opera Co ThA 
band ' 1 • 1 tecl Dunfermh 1e  on O ctober 1 t " I 
1 encleied t" o prog1ammcs ' he e the.) " eie en• 11 
s iast1cal ly ' elcomecl and iepeated encorf'• '' ein 
the 01der Bandsmen f1 om all parts of Fife " de 
p1 ese 1t and the unn e1sal 1 e1 cl1�t \\ a• t h at on 
No, embe1 12th the band a1e bo md to be \\ ell en 
top but " e  take nothmg fo1 gr rnted ' e me t11 
to do ou bP.st "nd hope for succe s 'Ne ' i•1 t0cl 
I eith and J a d  anothe1 good i ecept10n and " 111  
' 1s1t Port Glasgo\\ Stulrng Renh e  etc befo1e 
the season closes Bookrngs as fat on as o\.ugust 
next ) ea1 ct e to h iml a 1d 1928 \\ il l  be ou1 
1eco1d veal 
• • • .. .. 
'IROMBONE of T1mnetley utes T1mper1ey 
have iust h8 cl tleu gene ml meetmg and I a' e 
e lected Mi S1clebotham oonducto1 also Mr 
i\ 1cher a s  sec1etaiy They aie gomg to send fo1 
the Journal as •oon as posstble The' ha' e a fe" 
lea ne1 , and :\1:1 S1debotham takes these once a 
" eek also a qu rtatte party Altuncham Bo1 ough 
\\ ent to Wanmgwn and got thud Yliell done 
M1 Hynes stick t lad and go one better next 
time No ne" s of D rnham 01 any of th" otlw1 
band� this time hut I " 11  rhg them uu for ne L 
month 111 \\ hrnh I " ill ha. e qmte a lot of ne , 
fo1 you No" 3 ust a \\ 1sper we are gomg to 
ha\ e a big C\ ent m Alt11 wham b€forn 101 F. 
Now all  ye qmu tette part 1°0 get ciackrng The e 
is gomg to be a cup on the i ob * * * * • 
M1 C l'ODD saJS V\ ith regard to How 
fene1 s rnma1 ks I be111g the co1 esponclmg 
secretary of ::\'l:ilnrm' band can as.me him that 
M huo" s m€chan1 c  lJacl ti ghtened h t >  nuts a1 d 
bolts before the oonte.t If otrer bands had no 
done so-\\ ell that is then own l ook out 
* 
* 
• • * 
:\llr A. S HELTON secieta1v of G R Turner o 
band Langley :\lli l l  ' ntes T am p!P.ased to 
s•y we ha' e engage d  '.Yir Frank Beec1 oft of 
'-Teano1 as conduct01 a cl he recommended our 
C" nm1ttee to send for the Jour nal � e ha\ e a 
f ,1 1  bAnd nncl aie lookmg for vard to a good 
nto1 s prnct ce Please note change of 
sec1 etar) 
* * * * • 
:\II Ar BE.Rl '<MI1H p es1 l<>nt of Man fiel d 
Borough band sayo Vi e  see l Ltle news o f  lhe 
bands m our cl sl ict and poss1blv this  may to 
some extent account for the l ittle mtere t banclo 
men show 111 then respectne circles he1 e In 
ou1 b and \\C ha' e about 15 regular ieade1s of 
the B B N We \\ere all delighted t o  hear of 
iPleasley Colliery s >neat ach10vement 111 T onclon 
But foi the long 1llneso of om bandmaste1 'e 
sh ould h a, e let our 1e1ghboms kno\\ that the 
J3010 1s still ' e  y much aln e an d 1mpr0\ mg 
• * • * * 
:vr1 W JA CQUES semcta 1) of Cll\1ge1 
" 11te• Vv e hel l 0L1 annual !\eneial meetmg 
sunpe1 and sor1al e\ en rng on Tuesday Octobe 
4th " hen the halanoe sheet shm ed that ' e ha' e 
pract1cally got o 11 but ldrng free flom debt so 
" e  are no v ma ku g a special appeal to 1 a r  cls ha\ 
111 0- our mst1uments renovated \Ve a 1 e  <011y to 
I f\� e to reco1 cl the i es1gnat1on of om eoteemed 
f end and ser1cta1y Mt G H Pickle• It 1 
25 yeais smr• he became a membe1 of the ban I 
ai cl for the 1 ast 14 vea1 s he has ably ca1 uecl o it 
t r e  duties of hon secrnta1y He wa una111mouslv 
e lected as ' ce m eoident The wnter was elected 
rn h i s  stead and will  enclea, ou1 with the suppo t 
of th e memhors to cauv on the good "01k \Ve 
a ie now look mg fon a1 cl to a ha1 cl "' mter s prnc 
t ce so as to be able to gl\ e our best at fnture 
e 1 gagemenb 
M F " :\IARCERIRON t ie ec ch1 y  1e 
p i t  C htheroe £01 0  are ha1 d a l  01 k on the 
ne Jo 1nal a lei find it Al IIa, e had a >ety 
busy summe1 a 1d co ul d get to only t ' o  contests 
1 est lt 3 fir<b fo i th and a special A good " 111 
ter s ' 01 k under Mr J3e1 t C1os " 1 11  see us 
\\ 1tJ1 a stil l better band next year and I hope to 
do more conte.tmg On October 29th \\ e ga• e ou1 
service, m aid of the :M avor s Fund for the 
Infiunar y 
• • • • • 
:\I r a._ V CRE i\SY profe<s 10  1al teacher of 
Kna esboro 1gh band " 1 1tes I appear to be 
rn the mmd of Locket On a good t11er but 
not a ' cry capable one Why not ma! e those 
suggcot10ns to me pe1oona l ly 1f they 11e1e made 
only with a ' 101; to help11 g 1 s ?  Kna1 esborough 
a t e  dorng ' ery well ' 1th local players and thev 
a 1 e  out to get to the top They reah•e that t 
" ill take some time to do that but they are ' oil 
1 11g for 1t The attendance at 1ehea1 sals a' e iages 
96 pe r cent of their 26 playeis and a " inte1 ol 
usef 1 1  1 e hea1sals is  the mtention V\ 1th outs1 le 
help 11 e ha' e raised £380 for mot1 umonts and £50 
for local funds \\ hrnh I tlunk 1s a iecord hete 
• • • • • 
Mi A HUL:\IIE secretary of E>unham Wo0d 
house " 11tc, Music to hand What a fine piece 
Recollecbons of Verdi 1s E' ery band should 
be able to play tlus " ell I do 1 t l no" wl at 
"e should do " ithout the good old L J \\ a 
sho uld be lost 
• • 
* 
• 
* 
:\I1 H 'BERRY of Ba1ktsland \Hites ' I am 
enclosrng cheque for the Journal for Blackburn 
Valley band I ha' e gone mmut.ely o>er your 
sample sheet and thrnk it e' e1y bit as good as 
this yea1 s " h1ch " as excelle t I th1 k } on 
desel\e a \\ Otd of than! • fo the Joy Boo] \\ h1c1 
1s well worth 5s Notbrng h i  c that 50 :vea1 a.,o 
when I 11 a s beg111111ng my band ca1 ee1 The band 
ha\ e been to t' o contest. lately and al-though 
unsuccessful 1t has do 1e the band a lot of good 
V\ e p layed all  our o n men That 1 s  ou1 motto 
V\ e don t belie' e i pay1 1g about £20 for 
boi 10\ ed players to 11111 £ 10 
• • • • • 
"'vh GILES H PICKLES 11 ho has been s�cre 
ta1 y  of Cln 1ger band fo r mm 25 ye ars to the 
be t of our recol lect1on \'11 tes It to ' 1th a cer 
tarn amount of 10g1ct that I no" " 11te 111 •o 
fat as 1t is not m mv t oual capac ly as sectetat  v 
fo1 the l"'ln 1ge1 band Hau 1g taken O\e1 lhe 
Go1clon Len 10x Armo I found I ha u not t me 
to carry on as band secietary so at  our gene1a 
meetmg I tencle1 ecl my reo igna 1011 11h1ch 11 as 
accepted "1th regret But I foe I co nfident that 
the newly appomted secreta 1 y  \'[1 vV Jacques 
" 1 11  be capable and if the membe s " 1  I I  gn e him 
the aosistance he dese1' es I th111k theJ ha1 e 
select.eel the 11ght man I al.o feel prnu f that I 
as elected a \JC€ pres ident of the band anrl I 
1 ope to remn 1 1 ron 1ected " ith them for another 
25 yea 1 s if possible • 
* 
• • • 
A.SSOCIATE ' r tes Clydebanl no ' settled 
do,\ n to enioy the beautte0 of Mt H.11nme1 
mastetly a 11angement of Th e :\fa,tetsu gers 
and are findmg g1eat p leasu1e 111 the pt0ceos :\li 
Hall11 el l  is due soon to put the fr111oh1ng ouches 
to it but meantime :\Ii  Scornes lS  dom g mag u 
f cer t wo1k m the ce 1he slu• rng unta mglv to 
mould the part< rnto snape TJ e band ' 1 1  sti n e 
to put up a petforma lee at E clrn bu1gh m k eeprng 
" 1tl its iep 1tat 10n Bookrng fot next season 1s 
proceedrng b11okly the secreta1y rnforms me that 
he ha, ma v enqnn ie• fiom fai a1 d near 
• • • • • 
:\lr  S <\ :\f POT'TS l cpo1 t ne .. eo a re gorng 
st1ong a,fter a suc.ceosful se aso 1 and there are 
s gn, of bLgge1 t lung• 111 the near future Thev 
a ie no v " 01k 111 g a t  ' a110uo 'I agner selections 
mcluclrng l?\'[r O" en , ma,gmficent an angement of 
Tu st an and I .ol de Y ot1 ma } be mte1eotecl 
to hear tha.t Su H ami lton Ha h a pt e sent a 
one of our Southport pe1form 1 ces a u fell 11 1 
pellecl to come for ai :I at the cl ,se of Ber hoz , 
Fat st oelect o 1 to pay tr 1b tt< to tl e band fo 
mag 11ficent playrng Su H am1 ll > 
kno ' s 10 one of the greate t expo 
that tlw nu sic al ' or lei ha, kno ' n  
• * * • • 
111 R BE\ A.::\f rnport. The ann 1al ge e1al 
meet111g of the :\fancheste1 and D otuct Amateur 
B1 !So Band Association ' as held o l Septernbe1 
26tl1 l he accounto pie entecl ga' e sat1ofact10n to 
al l pre ent Th€ fol io i ig office10 ' e 1 e  electecl­
Hon P 1 e :;ident Counc1l101 J )'lathe oon Wat 
oon llon V ice Pie, de 1ls Col Sn J all  
] )  S 0 l'II P Councdlo1 R S H a 1pe1 J Ell n 
ge1 Eoq \'i G- Coln an E•q Chairman \Ir 
J R oge10011 \ tee Clta11111an \Ir J To Id Sec 
i eta1 y )!1 R Bevan '11 eaomer L\1i C Hughes 
J'he busrness of the !\.ssoc1at10n 1s tr ansactecl at 
the monthly mce"t11gs held elm m g  the six ' 111t0r 
mo 1th to \\ h1ch -0ach \:ssociat10n band �ends o 1 
representat n e  Th " all  busmess frammg of 
conte>t i 1le etc 1 n the hands of the band 
clnectly I am plP-ased to say "that all the ha1 ds 
plav a sti a1ght ga,ne and cl urng mv )Cal m 
offi"e it has been a pleasme to me to see the boncb 
a dbe1e to then bona fide amat.em p layers tl e 
same nan e, berng reg1ot?ied £01 ye ars 111 rnan3 
case> I ' a,  ' e  v plea.e I to read the Jette � of 
E xcels101 a n d  P1ofeo 10nal Conducto I 
hope +o ee the da ' hen oanclo " i  1 be so as•o 
ciatecl togethe that the e\ll of engaged play�rs 
" ll be aboliohed Contestrn!;" th€n " ill  be mu h 
pleasante1 and he bands ' ll a1 e a lot of mone; 
no ' 01s� th 1 a tee! An) one " 1  h1 1 0- to s<>e 
hat an Asoo i a  ion conte•t is l ike can oee and 
heH oub at <\tJ1e1ton on De, embe1 31d 
* * * * * 
\Ii R F 
• • • .. 
B \!SSOON o '  R ochda le ' i 1tes As qt lie a 
m n bP1 o.f rthc members oE R ochdale J3010ugih 
::\[1 hta 1 y  B an d  a1t> t eade1s of the H B 1u 
do hr a l it ]"  ne' 1ega1mng the band \1 111 \,e 
of 1 te1  est 8t 1oe 1e--01 gfn i.at10n eatly in t11e 
yea1 the� ha> c m ade grnat prngress 'lhey ha'e 
a b and of 30 oe1 fo1 me1 s new urnfor m supplied 
by Beevers a 1 energet c ;io mg local concluc;t-.,or 
Mr H f\v a1 1e a good oand1oom and a ectera""v 
' ho t11es lhey ha "' completea a good n 1ml '11 
of engagem ent, besid e  hemg tl o 1ly Rochdal<" 
band to appea r at t:he \-Ianche te1 B10adca.st111ir 
Stwt10n Ihej ar e no\\ gomg rull sooam ahP-ad 
" 1th then " 1  1te1 s p1ogiammeo �nd thougn the' 
don t shout their slogan 10 Say it  •;ith music 
* * • * * 
11 t o\ G " &RD ba id1 1a rte1 of Felling C0l 
her:v " 1 1te, Glad to •av \\ e :1 1 e  still aln e 
Ifo,, e been fitted up ' nh a fit�t eh, urnform 
and ha' e had a good ;,ha1 e  of e rg-agemento but 
ha• e not done any contestmg o mg to mclustnal 
ho lble B and aie standmg ' ell and fully mtend 
to be a force to be co 1tenaecl with next seaoo 1 
I houlcl l ike to thank M1 He rber t Doagm <olo 
cornet of Kmg s C10ss Hal fax foi the help he 
gave to out band clu11ng tlie past seas01 his 
employ melt b1'111g ng ] 11 1 to tl11s part of 1Jhe 
count1 y and I ha> e no he >1tat10n in recommend 
rng :\1r Dodgm ' he1e• ei he may go as a tru no 
of a hand,man in e• ery -way and \\ e ex,tend JUl 
beot tha lk. to this gei tleman md " toh Inn e\ ery 
, wee s 111 h1°  band l i fe * 
* * 
* * 
:\1 1 T COLLINSON of Eldo1 C'oll1et} \\ l lteo 
I hope bandsm€n 111 o 1 1  are i ' 111 rally 10und 
and gn e us a bumprng entr y for out solo and 
qua1 tette contest on No' embe1 26th The puzes 
a te good and we hope the medals w1ll give a 
14 reater mducement to the ' a  nous mst1umental 1 to 
The J uclge Mr T Young 1s one of tbe best and 
has 1 ad plenty of xr e1 ence •o roll up a,na ente1 
eaily 
"\VRrGHT Ai\D Rou�D s BRASS Bi\i\D NEws NOVE2YIBER 1, 1927 
PERSONALS 
Mr J A"MES i\LEX A:\ D ER •ec1eta 1 of t11e 
Scoth>h Band Asooc1at10 has 111 er! at the • a me 
ho ,e fo1 oo long that hto r.arne at d a cldres< mu t 
b e concu11ent tnought tu all 111< nume1ous co11 e 
spondento Tlie1efo1e it ueho' e  tl ern all  to make 
a del iberate note of t 1e f a ct that Mt Alexande1 
adclieo hencefo1 th 10-29 Ylonktonbal l  T 11 ace 
' 1usselbu1 gh s�otland t renno 1 to th \ 11 
ob1 iate an)  delay 1 11 po tal  rlc ln e1 y 
+ + + + 
i\1r G Vi SE�OGLES 1 •til l go1115 st 10ng at 
Mena1 B11clge Sendrng lu 30tlt annual sub cop 
t on fo1 a band of 34 '.'1111 Se 10glE's oa\o VI e 
al , a) s find you ' mu t uneful and playable so 
" e  comrnue to come eat!; e' e1 ) year Such 
testlmony-ft om many •o 1 ce<-1 \ t at ,; e al\\ a-. 
sti  n e to clesen e 
+ + + + 
Mr ROBT SMITH tells uo rhat he ha returned 
from ScotlAnd to Hull anr! that a '  soon as he h�· 
01 ganised the bus rne o lie ha• taken up the P he 
, il l  be agam at 1 1be1 tv fo1 teach mg "Vh Smith 
1 so " ell kno n m the Hull diot1 1ct that \\ e P'.'.: 
pe<'t to see ]um " ell  occupied the 1 e  aga111 
+ + + + 
Mr F L TRA VERSI of Llanclndn o •ay:s 
The 1928 J ou1 1al i, a ' e  y excellent one Duun g 
tt seues of da ily pe1 formance• on the Pt0m€nade 
tlu o t  gbout the sum 1e mont 0 ' e H cluc1'> 111 cur 
p1 og1ammes music of all kmd fr om e\ erv 
quarte1 but the <l ow \\ oulcl be 11 compl :te \\lth 
out L J items E>et) numbe1 of the L J lo 
" 01 thy of mclus1ou 111 the be t pi ogramme o All 
1s good muolC and all  1 \\ el l a11111gecl 
+ + + + 
M1 SET H SHAW ' e  oh e1\ e  ' on the first 
pllze at the Belle \ e )! ltta 1 v  band cone t n 
, ei v n elltouous achie' ement B 1 ao banrl tPad 
mg e happe 1 to kno v l o  "'vh Sha\\ cl 1<>f  
an b1t10 and thong! the abo' e succe•s " a < 1 ot 
nece oat) to p1ove h c.apac1tv t m a v  focu• 
upou :\I 1 Sha' the at•ention of some amb1 t10 ts 
b1 a>o ban clo 1d10 contemplate engag1111 r a p1 0 
fes 10nal teache1 
+ + + + 
( 01 g1 atulat10ns to Yr W LOW ES and I 
Car isle band upon the1 1 succeoo at the recent 
London cont.eot \\.e ha' e not met Mr 
personally but J t  wao e\ 1den t to u 
a.go rthrough Ins ' 0 1 k that he ' a a 
, ould o-o f 11 Some may see rn M1 Lo\\ eo sue 
ce:;s an ° a 1g t ment Fo1 o e conducto1 one band 
But to us it lo an a1 gument fo1 the extenston of 
1 io se1 ' ic e' o' e1 a 'icier field a nd to many band 
" ho i eed the trarn rn g he can gl\ e them :Ylay 
It be SO 
+ + + + 
Mt V\ POLL a.RD says The J ov Book and 
::;.;01 es sho" that  agarn they a 1 e  the good 
Ha' e had a busy season and a good one :\ly 
bands ha\ e had a fa11 �ha1 e of p11ze• and all  
a e comrng on ' ell They could not do ]p • 
uncle so emmently prnct1cal a teuchet a '>11 
Polla1d 
+ + + + 
:\1r C H AS ANDERSO� of Oldham ha been 
111 Belfa,t for a fo1t111ght on an 01che t1al engage 
ment Tbcte is little fear of us losmg llfi 
An dot so 1 he 1s dorng well 111 hto home dish 1ct 
V\Tp do not know 1f any lush ban d took ad' an 
tage of  his 1ecent ' 1S1t but if  not we ad' 1 e them 
not to lose such an oppo1tu111ty 1£ Mr !\.nderson 
comes agam mto theu city !\.ny In h band can 
ascertam fi om :Nl t  Ande1son tf  and \\ hen he ha• 
anothe1 engagement rn  Belfast 
+ + + + 
'\It  A "\ REY:S OLDS ca lled h e  e du lllg the 
month o n a 1 occa�1on hen he h •d oome hu lllf'o< 
11 Ln e1 poo l Glad to hea t that hio firm is do ng 
good b 1 s 1 11eoo 
+ + + + 
}ft E SUTTON savs I " a  extra \\ e l l  
plea,secl 1 1  e ' e 1 y 11 av 1 1 th the 19?7 Jomn al b it 
the 1928 owe a ppea1 s to e e 1 excel 1t Fot all  
l 10 par excellence 
-+ + + + 
:NI, J: RED DDI 1IO'- I-.. , ho 3 uclged the e1 ent 
'I e had a real go0 l contPot at PortobP llo 
I ao ag 1 eeab ly su pt secl a the p laymg m that 
Sect on t ce1 tamlv silo' eel e \ 1clence of good 
t 1am 111g-bad tunmg lw e1 er ' as the \\OI>t 
demon E' i clcnt1y the select10n gamed fa' our 
1th rthe public 3 udg111g b) the applause I am 
rndebted to all conc01 ncd for the manner rn " l11ch 
I , as aga n rccel\ e d  personal!> I t horoughlv 
e 1i oyed e\ en· bit of 1t \'\ e are now ful l  steam 
ahead " ith bhat gn:�at select10n The }'Ia,te1 
smgers and I am go11 g to piecl10t some gi ear 
plRymg at v\ avedev :\ly Echnbu1 gh band are 
en3 oyrng e' e 1 )  ba1 of 1 t 
+ + ... + 
CYir T E�TWISTLE •he " ell known 
cashue bandmaste1 no\\ at Abet a\ on " ute 
:Nh Geo1 ge N 1c1 0ll , letter 111 vo1u Octob0 
issue 0ho1 ld be of great u e to banclma<tP1 s  m 
t ega 1 d to the teaclung of p oduct1on on all 11 , Ill 
ems all tl11ouo-l the e�1•t?1 It r oulcl sd 
uo tlunk ng ho" to O\ e1 come the cl ffic l tv of 
v rong p itch 1t 1 1�•he1 pathPtic \\ hen \\e hea 
good pla:iei. I ll iega1cl to execut101 exp1 e 010 1 
&c •vho " h en faced ' n l an unusual rnte1' al 
oome to pt t it blur.tlv a c10upe1 It 1 i ol 
:,uffic ent fo1 uo to teach t01 o- clllg a1 d control of 
an 1 1sti ument \\ f' a e Im 11c to fo1 get tl at a 
good numo01 of pla , .,  ' l o r  i ' e ha,  e m o u 
bancts did not kno\\ a no f' of music befote becon 
1r o- memhe1 • and tl1''1efo c ha' e little idea, ' 
p1 h \ fte1 yea o or nla v mg and teaclung I 
havP con e to the conclm10 tha t e mai o11t' 
of pla.Je o think rhct n , n I , else to lea1 l 
" hen 01 cc they l 10;\ ho 1 o to �l e and r n 
plent� of s•uff 111 a, he av Tonguemg and 
uouect fimrc1 11 g a 1 e  uot the o il3 e< ent1als ' e 
mu t c 1ltn al,e mental pit cl l: ntil " e  " •  
bai dma sters and teache1 , i ecoo-111 e this fact ' "' 
h I a' a', ha1 e ho e a\ owaol.i ace de rts that 
' o  he i d  at De le \ e A a1 expe 1ment 1)and 
ma • eio see ho rn an membe > of ou1 ba cl 
ran rng the fo t s1 ba1 o' tl e B Ila \ tie te t 
' 1e e I hone :\1 C eo '\ 1chollo "tt€1 \\ d l ope 1 
ot t f u t ei co11 espondence 
+ + + + 
J ACE: BODDICE of f a1 rlen C0ll e1v 
sav The h bPPn the be t I na• o 
exne•1 1tnced Bo<>k ho" anothAr 
Jomnal fo1 h f tl of g Pat mn 1c hoth 
'01 co1 cet t  I t  1 ,111e o c0mmancl 
a g1eat  ale 
+ + + + 
:\f TO:\I E i\toTW"OOD sa> )Jam tlrnnk 
fo1 v o  t 1928 Jom "lal The 1Ia te1 s1 1gero 1• 
a ge1 1 ,i.ll othe1 a1e ,.xcenttonallv fine "\[, 
F 01 ey Bai cl , bn•> nh .,be Jonr rn 1 und 
hope o be eaclv rot ne t seaoon 
+ + + + 
"-e regret to hea1 of a '21 ouo acc1clent to 0.I1 
:\IANN of the L mfo1 n Cloclung Co He " a, 
on a moto11ng hohclov 111 Dorset " 1th hI> dauo-h 
te1 1 he hi ca1 �kidcl"cl and tm ned tut le H0 
1> h mg 111 a ho op 1tal r ffe1 ng fiom conctt>s10n 
'� e nope he 1 111 soon ecove1 co npletelv 
+ + + + 
1[ CTEORGE DI 11:\IOCK a,o, I ha,e ha d 
a bth' se ,o 1 and coi, l d  ha\ e bee1 buo1er 1f I 
co t cl ha\ e don� al1 thB band• 1-a Hed I ha' e  
had to dee! n° e\ etal  banl fo1 buome , 1 ea on 
ln t hope to le able lci o rnge next ea,on I 
1 ,tice a 1 e 11 or 111 tl P 0 tolwr B B N 18 Sil 
che te1 Conte t I 1 ould I a' " go e to il  
ches e ' 1 t 1 the Sou h be1 J ,  S1her B ai d fo my 
b10lher but coul cl 10t ger a a} h orn bu 111es 
and a, my name appea 1 a conductJl g the ' i 
nm" banrl I thought I 11 ould call :yom attent10n 
1 o 1l a' I th r k ic I> un[a!l  to the gentleman �• ho 
did �oncluct although on e1 01 al  occas 1ono " hen 
1 ha' e con cl cte l at co1 e•ts •omeone el"e , name 
h Vi appear eel a:- conduct-01 I am not blanlJJ g 
you ao no do lbt }OU took it fi0m the p rogramme 
ent with ie uh I could J U't m anage one moie 
band fo1 next oe'.lson T llflv<l sever a l  cnq tn ie• 
fo1 m y  e t ' lees both ias tRachc1 and i udge I ha\ e 
O>er 40 ye<ato ba,mhng expe1 euce so ought to 
be capable Th ngs a1e mm mg 1;1p1dly tt1ouna 
Bucks and Oxon a nd 11ght do \ n " e ot but ,; c 
seem a bu ta.imant 1 11 Bed, h drd not u•e to 
be so IVv e want ro 1srng up a1 ound L 1ton :\lr 
Geo D1mmook did a lot to r ouse up the Luto1 
cl1st11ct band Pos ilbly •ome yot ngc1 man •11ll 
o v do the same fot that district aJi:'am 
)h J B YOR h, E  ;,ay I l a  e Jt t co 1 
eluded a busy season of e 1 tgen en lo boo! ed every 
eek end fiom June to e1  u of  eptembe1 a r  cl 
many mid \\ eel engagements aloo Go nod ao 
a g1eat piece fo1 concet t ,  and conle h and I ee 
vou have a 10thet g1e a feaot ie1d} fot Lb \Vo 
,hall be at it oon 
• + + + 
:\.11 J ORD H l: :'YIE end u a e of pa,1t• 
of hi, ne" mat ch ' Gio' e Hous w 1ch he 1 
puhl 1sh 1ng h mself a1 rl a ch e ng on pa o-e 2 We 
gathe th1 1 a pet mar ch of )Ii Hnme s and 
it c01 rnmly looks to bE> a ' et v good and useful 
maich ,\. ma.10h " h1ch 1 a march and one 
" l11ch anv band can handle easily and effec n elv 
\\ lnch (to our mm cl) Lo " hat a march �hould be 
\\ e may acid thait \\ ibh typical genern 1ty M1 
Hume composed and published tlu< marnh m a1d 
of the R !\, 0 B 0 phanage Grnve Ho 1 e 
Ha iL>ga-t<> 
• + + + 
:\11 J II K I OHBl\S'l:DE the popular con 
dt cto1 of H1ghgaite S1 her 1  1d <\rsc1 a.I Footba ll 
Club Band ' uteo A.llo\\ me to tender mv 
congiatul::it10n, fo1 the de li ghtful musical fare 
vou ha\e a gam p10\lclcd �'I r Ri mme1 s fine 
a 11 angeme nt of Rccolled1on, of Ver di " i ll 
111doubteclly p101 e a u t g  fa, o 111te both for band 
men and l istener• The Jo turn! thrnughout 1• 
<plend�d and " il l  aff01d mflny ha.ppy hours fo1 
conductoi < bancl0m€n and m1cl1encos Contest pro 
moter s \\ i ll find no cl1fficnlty 111 select mg sm balble 
pieces for next <ea,son , compet1tio1 
+ + + + 
Mr D<\ VIID As.PIN o\.LL say, I have gone 
rhrnugh the 1928 Journal \\ Ith C1 eswell band am! 
find e\ CIY item ;\ 01th using for concert• conle ts 
and other 1; orl C1e•11 el l  w1ll pla'i it a l l  e1 e y 
t l rng berng good fo1 it pui pose 
+ + + + 
:\h G H BYFOH.D av, I ha' e fim•hecl 
ith Reigate To\\ n B and after 16 yea» but 
11a1 e not laid clo11 n my ha11 e• I have ta! en on 
lhe K 11gs11 oocl and D1oh1ct Ban d This 1 a )Dung 
band but I hop<:i to \\ Ol k tJ1em up w a conteobng 
<tanda1d by next season Kmd i ega1 cl< to all  
o l d  friend There aie <me1 a l  K m g o  oocl band 
1 1 d  11 e 1 1  ' u rant that 111 a yea 1 0 1  t\\ o tlu• 
K11go\\ ood " tl l  not be the least among them 
\\ e ma ke tlu p1ed1ct101 F1om ot r long kno' 
l.:>dge of \11 Bvfo1 d a a good t eache1 and an 
11 pn rng leade 
+ + + .. 
\Ir G BuR!'.lHAl\I of K1l lamar h " ute•­
ancl ' e are both so11v and gl ad to 1 ea cl 111 lette1 
Ou1 band ne,e1 reco,ei ed a fte1 the trn bi 
' e had la,t year dunng the coa l dispute a n d  
the1e remam onl< eight of the old membeio " ho 
ha' e otuck to th€ band ;:;o I h a' e ota1ted some 
)Otmg te r s rncl I ' ant 14 of J om Handv Book< 
of Ea•' :\Ius10 for them \\ e ha\ e a 'e 1 y  good 
un fo1 11 a1 d the onlv rea on hv ' e a 1 e  a d•e1 
tiorng them fo1 ,a,le 111 thl> 10 t € is ohat 1t ' t ! l  
be lllil y \ ears be101e the e !ado ' 1 l l  b e  big enough 
to '' em the m Beot w1:;he< " '11  go to \It Blu n  
ham from a ll \I h o  kno\\ him 
+ + + + 
\Ii J E �ID BBOrr'H <\,�'[ of I' i llenhall 
\\ U te I reoened Jov Book q ut-e safe " hait 
iu fea t of rnu otc fot tl e mn tea l ooul I tlunk 
\OU h a \ c beat.en :iour standa1d of l a te yea1 All  
tlw selecno l a1e fineh allanged and the « Ite 
\11l l be \ e1v u•eful f01 p1ogramrne p la� rng 
+ + + + 
11 1 J D SOOI !'\< S the ' ell I n o\\ n and pop 
lar banclm aoter of Ch debn 1 ' i ttE' o n  1e ce1pt 
of hb Jov Bool ThP took cloeo full 1 ust1ce 
to t he nan e JOU g n e  I h a• e not  bad much time 
to <tud' tne contents othe tha n lhe \I a•tei 
' nge1 < " h1ch 1 a real g€m b u The '\Ionntain 
Sylph L Eb1eo and Recol lect ons of \ erd1 
aie capital elect10n and ill be popular prn 
gianm e l temo Han del , Sune a l<o •hm ld be 
rncluded m moot p10g1 amme and all  the other 
items go to ma ke th1 vea1 • Jou 1 na l a i a1e ba1 
.,a.1 1 fo1 a l l  ' ho go m £01 1t H ope yo 1 ate 
ot II good foi manv mo1 e yeat s of this l md of 
m 1 1c a., it L5 s eh a ton c tlu ough the \\ lllte 
r 0 L.h l t. l PI p 3 to na a <. C' :soU a 1-i ttle 
ft 1 the1 otl ec t•e ' e •houlcl be ot 1 1drng s til l 
+ + + + 
I\11 E F \\ OOD HE o\D and the good people 
of St Au.tell ha' e reaoon to be p1oud of the 
, tcce•s of then ' otmg band at the iecent London 
conteot :\I t \' ooclheacl tells u that louituen of 
the pla0e1 s ha' e been e1t11elv roated b) hun ernce 
he  ett lecl a t  St !\.ust.el l m 192.:> Sendrng fo1 a 
lift, �h llmg pa1 cel of :\Iethod J ov Booli:o etc 
otc \lr \\ oodhe ad savs I am endea\our111g•to 
1rnp1 eso Jpo 1 hen mmcls that ,,, oceos can be 
a .,tuned only bv plenty or home p ractice on good 
rn 1 1c duected b-v good tLUbon and I am tea h1 lg 
them on the lu e I ' ao taught by my gLcat 
teache1 \I1 \\ R 11 u e oombn eel th my 011 n 
lo 1g and \ a1 l€d e pe1 ence ao a ttombon t On 
tl1es� ln es SL ccc o lo 10  u eel 1£ the pl : n e1> "01 k 
eat  t e t ) tncle ouch g uclanoe a they appea1 to 
be d o 1 1g 
����+���� 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
T' e Loa o 1 to tf' I ie ulled 111 t o ban d, f om 
t lu d1>n et  ben g etm eel umo1 ir t e p ize ' 1 
1 e1 o TI ompoo1 \\ L>il o be ng 31 d 1 l Foci th 
;::iect10n and Kmg o He ttl  Old 2 id m S xth Sec 
t10 
:\Ie i opolitan faded lo catch tl e 3 udge ea1 I 
q 1te expected +hem to firn h l p a ot cces•ful sea 
,0n , th a puze h om C P Any' a} they ! ell 
th l numoe1 of o her " ell kno\ n bands it " as 
l or hen dav oul The) a1 e not cl oCOUl age :! 01 � 
or then me1 10€1 11 to1rnecl me tha tl e band is 
dcternrn eel to be fir <t class That io the 11ght 
P1' it- the ' 111 to ' m -no pi og1 e , can be 
i nde a l} other ' a' The ba rl p1 >eel fit e p10 
" a u  1ie, fo1 th� B B o l Oc ooe c l pla \ ed al \\ rn on G eer1 P1 o 
I hea1 that t>t G1 egon " Scouto l a' e lo t Lh€ 1 
tat clucto1 C\h '' GaHlne1 " ho lrns taken up a 
m ofeosional appoH t nent I hope tlus amb1t10t • 
, o u  g band ' 111  fix up \\ ith a teache1 to tak� 
rhem a long the 1 1ght i oad 
Punce, Encl are not gett g \ et} good att0nd 
a n(e, at 1 ehear•a r 1 0  doeo 1 u pell succe:; 
fo next )€at " conteot 
I am 110p111g fot 1ea\\ al e11ng among the Black 
Countn bands e\ ernl ha' e compeleLl dmmg th10 
eaoo that had 1 ot cornpetea 01 a n1 moer of 
\eaL<  I nope the •p111t to imp o<e mav continue 
and sp ead to •ome of the other lackacla1s1cal 
parties 
\\ e B1 om\ ich Dudlev To•\ll Woodgate a nd 
�orthfiel d  Inshtnte al o tra\ elled to London and 
came back "1th no" t The:v ha'e clone bett�r 
t!l.an band• that a\ ed a1 a3 anyho\\ The� 
ha' e udrled to then expe1 ei ce and that ' ill tell 
111 t 1 <>11 fa' ou1 la e1 
I hf'a1 of a qua1 ette and slo' me'oclv con�e .t 
a -' \\ oh etl1nn pton b t ha' e no vet hea1 cl the 
elate fixecl " cE>pt tl at i• 10 lo be befo1 e ::S:mao I 
hope that the weal conteob i ll be ac1>e1b eel rn  
plent> of t me to enable o n  voun!let band> to 
p1epa1 e the 1 eh e 
lt is nefi 11teh tatecl hai; the Hand 11 01 th Con 
(eot ' 111 not be l elcl ne + somso 1 'This I> ent11elv 
clue to the poo1 suppon tha"t tbe contest haLI 
thi, veai I \\ D '� ' su1pu ed 1n el£ ::tt the 
entn (,oo ! mone' p11ze and onh tlu ee band• 
and one hom London at that i\ll the local ba iclo 
e1e con pie on h, hen abocm::e Yet the 
f unnv thmg abo 1t it 1• this rthey \\ 1 1 1  tra' el 'e1 v 
much fm the1 t o  conte«t fo 1 less cash p11ze It 
tal e ,ome nnd.- •ta11dmg 
]'I; O\ is the t me to loo! 1011nd >Olli band to 
make 1t efficient fo 1ie:x t •ea son \) eed out the 
pl•yer, ' ho a e • lac! -�ho e " ]10 •1mpl) hang on 
a cl n a k e  no p 1 og1 e C t t  them out a n d  mal e 
1 0  m fol the entln s a•t. \\ ho " ill he lp to bmld 
the band up !\.bo look mto th e financial statn• 
a id po .. 1b1ltt1e of yo111 banrls eize eve1 y 
uppo1 tumty t o  conrt:e•t ,d1ethe1 qna1 tette 01 f 1 1  
band conrtest� Encomage the \01mge1 plaveio to 
on et oob contests to ga n expe 11en�f' I ha>e 
hea cl that a pa1tv or :\Iet1 opolnan p lave 1 s went 
w l\e h:tll Slo ' :\Ie odv Conte t 1'hey seemed 
4th md 5th place wlrn:h sho"s that the yonnge1 
end aro 1mb1tto and \\ 1<h to be clo11w thrng 
OLD BRUYl 
I \H•h to congratulate l'IIr vV Lo , es and Car 
lisle St Stephen s on then st10ces, at the Palace 
and on makmg band h istory 111 C umbe tlancl I 
mu it a lso congt aJtula,te }'11 � oel 'l'ho1 pe and 
Ca il ton :\1am " ho so a bly rnpreoentecl Y 01 k 
shue m the big event \Vell al l  the worry 10 
o\ er foi •ome t1 ne I suppose 
He 1 e 111 Sheffield \\ e  shall h ave du11ng the 
11".mte1 solo and quar tette conteM: and I hear that 
on J anua1y 28th ' e sha l l  ha1 e a hand contest 
1 un by the As,ociat101 The ' em1e for the con 
fuct " ill be Rothe 1  ham and test ptece-o" n 
choice 
Dannemora a' e keepmg themsehes fit by con 
stant pr act1ce 
V wkers 'I or! s 'I hear are havrng a cha 1 ge 
of bandmaster M1 F1 ank Burgan (of the O ld 
T10sley Par! Band fame) " as with them a few 
vea1 but somethmg tmned up and he had to 
lea1 e  them 
The Trnnn ays Band gave a concert m the 
Albert Hall Suncla) October 9th Mr Hall 
conducting 
!\.lte1cl1ffe Club and Inst1itute ga' e a concert m 
the !\.tterchffe Theatre on October lfith The con 
cert " as rto he! p to put " 1  r eleso 111 the schooh 
M1 J T Dy�on conducted 
G11meotho1 pe ga' e a very good conce1 t at the 
A 11 Li Cl tvb on October 2i5rcl !\.!so on the same 
elate a 'e1y pleasant lirttle ceremony took place 
1n the bandroom 111 the mornrng v1z a, pre 
senbat10n to M r  Geo H }'ferce1 by the bands 
men of a ' e1v 111� clock 111 bronze 1' 1th th1ee 
figu1es to match This was .a sur puse present •or 
1\-h I\feice1 as a token of esteem and to sho 
" hat reopect he still I> held 111 by his old band 
Some of the members ha\e been with him all t11e 
yaars of his conneot10n " ith Gnmesthorpe " h1ch 
must be near thnty years 
Imperial aie rn good t11m and are ipleasmg 
th.e CIO\\ ds at the footbal l  matches 
Bmngrea' e CIUJb a1e no" clo111g well I bel ie' e 
at rehea1sals 
The Coty Police ie cently re-orgamsecl 1 s  now 
11 <011 eotabl ished and lots go to hear them ie 
hea1 se on the Pai acle G1 ound Castle Gree 1 
under the baton of �fi o\.1thu1 Keenan 
OLD DL!\.iDE 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
I expect that " hPn these notes are r n  pr nt most 
bands m this  chstuot ' 11  ha' e got the 1928 J Olli 
nal \\ hrnh 1s as us t�l splendid Not .a po01 n 1m 
be1 111 the " hole Jonrnal Nm1 hanclmaste1 , and 
secreta11es you who have not got the Jolll nal 
get it at once and g n e  yo 11 men some encou1 1 ge 
me1 t Noth ng like new music for rnsp n r ng ;i-om 
play01, 
Bands aie rnther quiet JUSt at piesent attend 
mg footba ll matches on a Satmdav 1• the eh ef 
public sho• mg 
\\ 111gate Coll ery mean bus mess Thev ai e 
ad• erhsrng for co1net p layers Good ' JS O\\ is 
the t ime :\ft Sec1 eta1y to build up yom band 
Sea ham Har bou1 exp ect to bmld a good ban cl 
by next contestmg season 
Ho1 den Colliery a re keep mg wel l  together 1 cl  
mean to get next season s contest pieces 111to good 
•hape this wmte1 They played oeleot10n s a n d  
accompa111ecl the h ymns at the Parish Chmch t n  
Octobe1 9th and greatl} pleased the congregat10n 
Blackball 011g111al aie m a hea lthy cond1 t10n 
Are booked for the County football match c n 
Nornmbe 1 oth and Borough Hall Hartlepoo l 
N 01 embei 6th I hear tbe1r conductor Mr Da v 
son ls not 111 the best of health Hope he " 11 !  
be back to the ban c l  b y  No' ember 6th as " e  111 
Hartlepool ah1 ays look for a good progiamme 
from his band 
Thorn ley Col l1e1y a re clomg alugh t ,  a young 
band b ere 
Ha1tlepool Ope1 a t1c ha1 e got a 11e\ conductor 
111 Mr Johnstone Rally 10uncl h 1m boys 111cl 
gl\ e hun a chance 
Ha1 tlepool Old Boys ,,. ,J et q �t �o t g t 
a settled ccrnductor yet 
Hai tlepool U 111ted Sen ices content " 1th a blo\\ 
1 o and agam Not much encouragement for 
:\i1 Simmonds then con duoto1 
THE V\ ANDERER 
SOUTHERN NOTES 
I tmst none of my Sot1thcrn fello1� bandsmen 
ha• e a shock " he.n they ee I ha\e bc:Ybbed up 
agam but he ie I am ot1ll ' cry much a ll\ e 'I 1 h 
I could say the same of all our bands rn this 
cl1str 1ct 
!\.ttendecl Bogno1 contest and had notes ' ntten 
i, po 1 the p 1oceeclmgs hut the1e were i umours 
galo1e i e this that and the othe1 and feel 111g 
that the matte1 could on y be set 11ght b) he 
S C <\, B ,\ and the matter to mv mmd bemg 
sub Jttdwe 1t \\ €le better to leave ' hat had 
to be sat cl then uns-a1cl and kno" mg the secie 
ta1 v of thi s contest m any years u1 the band , orld 
of th1, cl1ot11at I " as confident the queohon of 
anvrh ng underhand ''as all " 10ng an d �o 1t 
p 1 m  c, 
::\ atutallv it s easy to be 1Hse after the m ent bnt hav111 � no" 0een a copy of vhe adi uchoato1 , note the agen da fo1 last meetrng of the A so 
<' atton and finallJ a copy -0f the mmutes of th at n .:>etm., I feel <ct re thaL all doubts rn connection ' 1th this contest •houlcl be set at 1e.t and I , o tld mge al  bands at h tm e co 1te ts to " a1t until the n 11 noi e, of the conteot ate m tlieir hanclo befo re quest10n111g the decisions Let s he ,,potty m con 
nee ion ' 1th "n aclveise deo1s10n 1emembe11ng that 
the pi ze doeo n ot al a} s folio" the biggeot bat +al on that the coirect readi 1g of compooe1 , m ent10n JS " otth •nan) p011t as for mstance 
a may Joie dance " h 10h must of nece•s1ty be light 
and gracernl So ne of the bands I h tened to at 
Dog 1ot co1 ld ha dly claun to have p la} ed this  111 
a COl l 0uL 1nanne1 
Nu for the futt i e I l ne ' for some time tnu go \\ BI e not rosy in As ociatio n  affans per 
iap my dut.l \\ould ha\ie been to have lUbbed it 111 bltt I thought othe1 wise I aim out to lend 
a help111g hand for the good of  all bands but a dest1Lwtne policy without a constructive one l ,  
uscles, 'Ihi, is no\\ p assed and as at the la t meetrng thrngs \\ ere thoroughly snted mit and a 
r e  occ10ta1v appo111tecl I a,ppeal to al l bands to ially 10und the official, Much good has been done b3 the A soociat1on more hes before it but the ful l benefit OI the good cannot be rea.ped unt I all  bands m membe1snLp a.n d  outside throw 1 1  theu l ittle bit Come lads 1t 1 s  u p  to yot gtudy the rules and send along any suggested amendments a, i equestecl by the letter I hea1 a 
read fr= the oec1 eta1 v and rubove all do send :vot 1 delegate If you do not you can h ardly rn  fan 1e,s say  that the Associat10n 1s rnn b y  a fe,, It I> untr ue except 111 so far that so few bands 
' er.e repiesentecl that a few had to carry on Do 
thmk th1> O\et and do your pa1t 111 iunnmg the 
Association I am asked to s ay tha,t the Secrnta1y wJll heartily welcome any enquuy on band maitte1 s 
1f a ddres,ed to M 1  W C Bridger H1llmorton 
Lrnclen Road Bogno1 
\"\ a, ' e1y Solly to hea 1 that the Tunb11dge 
ll elb rtrea h a d  for this year dee ded +o inn on 
then o l as ap it f10rn the Association Smely 
the ol l p10 e1 b Unity os st1 ength apphe, to 
t lus and I earn0stly beg the officia l s  on both 
sides to get togeth e1 anrl endea,om to \\ O l k  in 
um&o 1 fo1 the a un of both 1s betterment of the 
band 1 1te1ests 11 c mntnal abo the ne\\ Asso 
ciat on ec1 eta1 ) 1s no stranger to the Yrunbudge 'I elb ba 1ds h e  ha, mg ca1necl no l ittle sha1e 
of the i esponsibilitv of estabhslnng tlus oonteot 
rncl 1s I am sm e stil l  anx10n• to help on the 
ca1. e 111 tbAt d1>tr1ct 
Hope my readet> " 11 accept my apology for co ifi ung my notes to !\.ssociatron affans mamly 
but J feel T am 1 1ght m assumrng that all band> tl recogmse the impo1 tance of a 1 eal ln e Asso 
c at o of lea! In e band, Fmally I " oulcl sug 
gest that "he test piece, foi next 3ea1 shou ld be 
cho•en >OOn °0 as to acid aclcl1tional mte1eot to the 
romrng " 111te1 , 11 0 l SOUTHERN � E LLE 
, 
WR1GB:T AND RouND ' s  BRAS S BAND NEws.  NOVEMBER 1 ,  1927. 
--
R e q u i s i t e s  f o r  B a n d s m e n  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices conr;,istent with goods of 
high�grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful attention and prompt despatch. 
All guods are supplied imh;ed to refu!Xd of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
BRASS INSTRUIVtENT 
MOUTHPIECES 
Silver Plated 
ORDERS v ALUE 1{)/. OR OVER ARC: DESPATCHED Posr FREE 
VAL VE SPRINGS MUTES 
-Brass 
eacb 3/6 
5/­
•3/- LYRES 
per <et 1 /3 
l t 6  
2/-
, -Silver Plated 
TROMBONE-Leather Covered 
-P<>l,shed Wocd 
eacl1 2/6 
6/­
,, 1 0/-
5/-
8/6 
61_ Well Jim>he<l strorrg ,prmgo. Brass 
I CO RNET and TENOR eocb 1 /6 � 1� BARITO'-!E and E UPHON l UM 2/-
BOMBARDON , 2/& 
8/6 TROMBON£-B Flat ,, 5/-
ACCESSORIES 
WATER KEY SPR1 NGS 
VALVE COHKS 
, ,  I 0/- -G-Ba<s , 5/6 
Plated 
Z/9 
3/3 
4/-
7 /6 
8/-
LIGATURE SCREWS each 6d 
V l\LVE TOPS . eacn, Bra<s 6d., Plated 9d 
" APOLLO " TROMBONE OIL deames and 1ubr1cates 1/ • per bottle 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in motlemly equipped workshops at the Islington establishment. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Ltd. 
?HE 
4 ISLINGTON 
FOUNDATION OF 
PLAYING 
GOOD 
Band wachers " hooe engagements tal,e them 
rnto parls of the count1 y ''he1e bands a1e, most of 
1.h.:m m a backw a1 cl state, al mos� inva11a.bly 
1 ema; k upon bad " production " as tbe cause 
which holds the bands down and preve,,ts p 1 0  
gress. Se> m a.ny teachei s m ake these rem8 1 k, that 
�0111ti bandsmen, we do believe, take their \ ely 
unamm1ty as a ground for disbelief ' Oh, they 
�11 say Vhat " l>, m effect, the attitude of some 
bandsrmm , implymg that they 5ay 1t because 1t 
1s the tl11,1g to oay, m 01de1 to dl eplay eupe1 1outy, 
and failing to see th at, on the cont1aiy, they all 
say 1t becauoe it 1s true, and they cannot a"\01d 
sayrng 1L if they exp1e,s an honeet op1111on 
\Ve \\ ould like to t' y once aga.i1 to m1p1 ess t'he 
fact that ai t1culat101  (the act10n of tl•c tongu€) is 
.at the ioot of all good and all po 11 pl aymg It 
l S  the key to tone produchon-of com se it 1s 
all ied to othe1 facto1 s, such as breathmg and 
breath cotrt1bl, but no other factor can avail i f  the 
alt1cul ation be faulty 'To a veiy grnat extent the 
tonal qual ity 1s good or bad to the extent that the 
a1 t1culat10n i s  good or bad, an d m baclrn ard bands good articulation 1s the factor that must 
be tackled fir ,i; of the band 1s to prngress forn ard Few b ands, m these days of mudh tra>elhng, do 
not get opportumties to hear bands '' h1c'h may 
safely be taken as models "\Ye mge u pon bands 
men listeners to do somethrng mmc th an merely 
llsten to and aclm 11 e the music That is all ;.i.n 
01 dm aiy hetener 1 s  oonce1 ned \\ 1th ; that tlhe 
1.rnsac is good to h oten t(l is all that mattms 
to ]11111 But a bandsman l istener shoul d  also be 
keen to ob<erve what it is that makes the mu•1c 
�o good to heai It cannot be the music m 1teelf , 
for h1,  own ban d may play the same ptece and 
it may be far less sat1sf) mg 
It IS supe1 10r tcchmque that lifts the one band 
so far above tlhe other-'8\ en though both play 
but a s1mpl;i hymn tune Let the bandsman 
list.oner, therefo1 e, ob,eive the techmque 'pecially, 
and strn e to m ode l  his O\\n teohmque on it 
Good techmque stai ts with correct articulation , 
that is "<l101 e  the tone 1, tmt1ated 'l'hrnk, sluggish 
1011gue111g will prod uue tlnck sluggrnh tone l n e, 
pomted tonguerng w1ll p 10duce a bnlltant and 
11taJi,ed tone 
There aie ba11de--of course , tl1ey are ''ery bacl, 
, , aid bancl e-\\ ho seem to m ake no " stroke of 
The tongue, " but produce their tones by moutlhrng 
a•id blO\\ mg That is a ve1 y laborious process, 
.a•id one " h1ch can ne,er produce good music 
Xo\\ the wmter 1s with u s  m e1y young band­
and by the ter m  " young " hei e  " e  mean youug 
in ach1e\ ernent 1 atiher than rn ye ai s-shoulcl oon 
oentiat..J upon tone productwn by a rt1cnlauon 
i athe1 tlrnn by bl O\\ mg The one thrng to aim 
�'t for a time should be the starting of every tone, 
by e\ e1 y rnstrnrnent, ft om the tip of the tongue 
The tip of tlhe tongue 1s pl8ce d  forward, then 1t 
1 s  w1thd1a" n smaitly, and d o\\ n\\ aid, as if sp,t 
ting a han off the l ips This a ctwn 1s a descrip 
t10n that no one can fai l to unde1stand The 
dfect is thte , the an m the lungs escapes eucldenly, 
a11d \\1th force , vib1ates the senb t n e  membianes 
of the hps, an d tbe•e v1b1 at1ons at onoo cau·e the 
rnst1 ument to soun d, the tone (1f the tonguemg 
be \\ ell clone) begms clear cut, " ithout any fuzz 
or ' "hi ,ke1s " to it Then the " blO\\ rng " keeps 
up the tone Blowmg J S  ve1y ea,y 1£  the rone 
be sta1 ted by the rongue to sta 1 t  the tone by 
b1owp1 g onl y is \et y ha, d \\Olk and uttei ly un 
sait1sfactoi y pl ay m g  
'lhe b11ght, pme, mu sical tone you hear horn 
,  fir et -class bancl 1s due to the fact thaL e\ery 
pl ayer, h orn Sopiaao to Baes, star[, lus tone by 
the conect metlhod Sometimes an affected soloist 
appea1 , to lli ,l}n ove this statement, but 111 such 
case he 1s s. blot on a good band rn that respect, 
an d though a b andmaster may have to tolerate 
111 111 he never lets the band fal l  to the same bad 
h ab it \V atch 1t and you ' l l  find that the band 
le kept clear 111 attack comrng cleanly on to every 
cbor cl a'1d not mouthmg towards any note If 1t  
does not, 1t \\Ill soon ce8/W to 1mpiess ) ou as a 
good b an d <nen 1f you don't know what is tJhe 
m atter with it 
1Ioet bands cou ld , with profit devote a l ittle 
time specially to ar t1culat10n-that 1s,  the stai t ing 
of e\ ery tone by the method abo\ e described A 
Ji ttle of this every even mg " ou lcl soon make a 
great ,mprovement ln the general pl ayrng. Now, 
)OU can lead a ho1 se to vhe " ater. but you cannot 
m ake him d11nk It 1s essennal here that e' ery 
player should come "hole heartedly, and con­
sc1ent1ously, mto the effort Jt i s team \\ Ork-any 
player \\ ho heats tJhe effort negl igently is a bar to 
achievement 
Fust take a cbord, the last long chord of any 
piece you pl ay Play at a fe" times, p , every 
pl aver con oontiatmg on attack mg 1t by the tongue, 
as if sp1ttrng a hai r off the hps, an d every player 
st11vmg to stnke It etactly ito the beat. If they 
succeed m this the twenty or more attacks w1l l  
sound a s  one Repeat 1t a few times, ah' ays p 
Hold it five ;;]mv beats, and take a beat rest before 
repeatmg it Now another factor comes m, viz , 
breath control ; tha1t i; , the neoossary breath pres· 
sure (and no more) that is necessary to keep the 
tone bught, pure, and level rn vol ume. 
Now take a hymn tune, and stuve to apply to 
e\ ery not-0 the same method of art1culat1on, agam playing p On the above choid there was a beat 
i est ibetween each iepet1t10n Now every note 
shoul d be close to its successcr an d piedecessor, 
without losmg tbe a,rt10u l at10n Stil l the begrn· Tng of e'ery note should be clear and distinct his is the founda,t1onal production , art1cul afoon 
m its widest sen se bas infimte vanetv, but 1t must all be founded on th1s the simplest form 
If b d 
, 
wo k 
a an , ho" ever humble its capac1t1es, will 
bo�nd on theoo Imes fo,- a w1hile, every p layer 1s 
beco 
to notice that the ban d' s  tone and tune 
ea<J•e�ea�dtter, and that the playmg sounds much more balanced. E..;:�;, ]0 bandmaster can do thi s  for a ban d 
cannot P/Yer mu,t do his share-the ba'1 dmaster 
for a ,, 171 an� pl ayer' s �ha re Perse\ ered \\ 1th e t 1s rnethod of prod uction becomes 
For Ba,1d I 1s/rumenls, Silver Phtling ar.d Reparrs. 
a ha bi� a"d tlwn the band lS o 1 the !n :::h road to 
succe�s 0 1 iL€ { OTl1ra ry, u ntll a b a n d._ (11ot ha:£  
a ba·1d o ·  ' hr<>e fo,1 ·tl1< of a band) doe< t h i s  
nat nra1lv <1•1d Ea<1 '"1  1t cannot possibly son 1 d  like 
a go<•d b a n d ,  no r.1 a 1ter \\ hat .t pla)S 
Is t 11 1 s  pr<:.ce-s t= <edious for vcur player� • If 
so then there s nr, hope for ) our band That 
bf' ·ig '0 t ne bo ' d m a <ter m u -t len d the>n tactfully 
and {.;;.t l  1 1 -e to 1nte €'t. them At e' erv r)rri.ch c0 ,  a �  
soon a s  a l l  the me 1 a re t-0gedwr ( 1 t  i s  a f u l l  b a n d  
3ob) gn e a f e w  mrnu+es t-0 a be ulat 1on on the 
hn<>s described \I any good band< open e•ery 
pi act1ce " itL «c•mt h1r1g cl. the k rn d  Not onJy 
band(,;, bu! c.inf._.f'IIO al�o The f p n1011 s  �amu€l 
\Vebbe composed " Glonon• A p ol lo " for the 
eoual l:v farnou' Glee Club of Lon don i n  C.787 It 1 
1 \I �s u �e<l as the opemng piece " t  e'  ery meet ng 
of the Club until i t  " a< d 1 • ,olved m 1557 Yon ' l l 
find Jt m ' A G-ail aml of C l as·  c, ' 'Try t fre­
o ,ientl� ,ts an e:\e1cie fo1 rune p1oc1nct10n on the 
foiegomg !me•. and 1'� u' l l  'ure'y re?. l1se why the 
famou s G lee Club u se d  it as an opennig exerci oo 
for 70 years 
HARRO GATE N O TES 
)Je\\ � i ... i athEr p1Pnnf 11 tl1 1 - n1011th o b�11cl .... 
men mu,t ev·u " m e  i f C'1 1e c f  ,he d e1ail . ai e 
Hothe1 b11ef p, 1 cnn oul:y a >< the Emtor foi mv 
u":)ual po1 d<:ll of :-.pace 
I '' as mm e Thon clel1i:dite cl 11pon hca1 ' n g  of om 
l>\ O 1 ep1 e-e11rnr1'c b .i,itb al Lop c] r ,1 both comm[{ 
pi foi the 6th m 1 ze " ' thell i e· pecrne ,ecuons 
H1 a\ o H a11 o,;ate ::11 , e1 a 1 1 cl  R i pon Cnv I rnci q  
,tnnd tne Jane1 11 t>1 e ch a\\ n the ch eaclecl ::.Jo 1 ,  
[l1J l\ ecl ] ale fi cl ]J<.LcJ tO otal t \\l t]JOUt t •I O  ,010 
co11ie( , alld nlo ba11t0ne T1 ulv a fine ach , P\ e 
nil it fo1 hancl an cl c onducto1 uncle1 rhe,e en rnm­
, , anLe· The Sll\€1 clic l  i ema1 kr hlv »e" at tl1e,;: 
t i -t ?. t t-e111pt Gong-1 atulat 1 on .... to all conC'<'l ned 
Hai 1 agate B01 0 • ,u�ce·, at Kna1 e,bc11ough h a •  
p .. o '  €HJ a 1 a i  e �0111c They gtl\ e a co11ccrt in t l  e 
V a l l e) Gn1 d e"' u·hle1 the , onclncto1 1 1p o� ::>.lt 
J II Cozen• of rhf' Rmnl Hrll  ha • d  ,dncl1 
ut o\ e cl a g1eat 0 J rce ' TllC' lmncl ha, rng tn J e•po·1c! 
to •e\ C J a l  r,f t 'if> tf' l1' ::.h Cozen , h a - do•P 
'' on<le1 :;- ln q tHtC a fe, }e ... �011 
}:1H l. l -C b01 q ..ng-h (' lllPA /'Hl a t  'fhcn nfOJ) ( lt='l. PlP\-... 
but found th� onpo,ition 1 at! e1 hoT Don t hf' 
<l J ,.._hea 1 tenr c1 ... u 1 elv vnn \\ 01lld 2 a 1 n  hv rh0 f'X 
pe11ence Gl ad yoti ' 'co1ite•t \\ a s 
' ,nch a financial 
'l'h1 1  ,], a n  cl �°'' ('\ hv g:i- e a eol'C'ell at YoiJ, aJlcl 
ga\ c n t f'nl good 11 0\\ I h<>a 1 Un e _\lr }lt,-o a 
cha•1ce and 1 e '' i l l  •lo ln � bil 
�umrne1 bP d ge ] ,a, e o.ih had a poo1 ' eai, l1eu1 g 
,hc,1 r of ph>e , l he' doJJ t ,ee•11 l o  h " '  e looker! 
up · m0e }h Pe .tv eft them Call L he Le t-0ll,eJ 
i ou•1 d "  
Ea,rn g\\ Old,  I arn ,011 y t o  heai, a1 e onlv rn 
a uoo1 \\ ny 
I am glad the A -,oua bon , Gen<:» ai  \Ieetrng 
\\ a> ,uch an e'1th1i-Ia •llC one �ii R Lntlewoocl 
»a;, appo uited cLa11ma11  of the Executl\  e la goo I 
rnu, ic1 an and a capabl e 01 gam -e1 \ :\I 1 Han° eli 
' ' ·ec1 et a 1 v  aga,n,  'o \\ e  can look fol\\ ai d t o  
thl l ig' berng pi opPtly hancllccl \Yethc1 hy To\\ P 
a l1Cl Bm l ey '"' " e horh 1 ep1 esentecl and ai e ],een 
U}-i'll1 J fl1 ' 1 I ll� the _\ ;::.::..OClatlOll 
C'o•ite-t111g !ms 110" got l10ld of ,ume u[ om 
brncle and 'i f  only they " i l l  shc:k in  tl ' ·  " 111Lei 
some cf tl1e,e pal h 1 n teie f i om i ound about mav 
get a >hoc k aT <ome d 0� 1 local conte't' \\h2n 
they come d1' nk m g  tlwv ha\ e nothrng to beat 
If you <'an't affo1 cl a J,10fe -- ional, gn e )Our O\\ n 
' ha 1 dm a ete1 a chance and \\ OJ k nn der h nn like you 
" ould uncl e _  a st1 an;;-ei Get to " 01 l and be 
p1 epa1 eel LOOKER O� 
-----+-----
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
Fo1 mm <> i ea .on · than one I \\ J·h " e  had wo1e 
baPcls hl.C' tl•<> 1 {''' lv fo1 mecl Mam et e }'lai,i 
ban e! Bu•rne·' Jil, e--be,1cles, the mu•1cal abil1ties 
of th i s  comb rnat 1on b -uch tha;; other bands 111 
the du,ti id " oulcl clo " <:>II to emulate Tl'e new 
Jolll n al i s  no\\ berng tho1 oughlv exploied " 1th 
tl1 1 ee 1 eheai-a l · " eeklv and i,he baPcl i- lool, rng 
1or\\ ri 1 d  fo1 the coPte .. tJng �ea�on co111 1 n g  iou 1 d  
aga m The po+enn ahties o f  the ban d  unclcr 
ouch a1 dent rnDn a' \1 1 Hem v Lodge, eonductn' 
rt"d "\I i c\ lbPlt Y ate0-a sC.01 eta1 y that many 
bands " oulcl f1nn11 ·h \1 1th-h .:n ea t  01i Sun dav 
Ocrob�1 9th 111 the :\Iaie,tic 'Tbc[l,tre \Yat li 0;1 
Dearne the band-on the top of then fo1rn-gaH' 
a capnal conce1 t "lnd1 "as tho1 ou ghly ell]oyed 
a1•d anp1eciate d The 'Playmg of " Gom10d ' \\ as 
a clea1 mc!H at10n that i ehea 1 oals a1 e \\ hat is 
needed an d doe, 110( pi o' e f1 mtl es < "hen pla:io3d 
befo1 <> an a udi ence t hat knO\\S good mu,1c '' hen 
they hea1 1t ::'v:l o  m e1 < }![arn h a5 alln eel,  and 111 
clue c om ee \\ e ,hall  all  lift om hat • to a big 
band ' that ·wo1ked an d " got th e1e " 
,,-., l i ke w thrnk th at the Ji ttle h 1uuoL1 " " e  lia, e 
1f feeble l e haunle'S and '' he1 e it fai l s to 
Fornu,e fails  also to \\ oimd Here, I am gomg to 
u1 ge the membe1 e of the H olmes �I1lls band to 
gia>p the oppo1 tumnes that a1e p1esented to 
them \Ynh th e Lelp of the film, ablv backed 
up by :Yh Patte i-on and )Ji Walker the p ' ayete 
must exert all the musical pm1 e 1  they nossess 
I am not out to c1 1tic1 ,e , hnt to comnwncl, in the 
hope that e\ ei v member wi ll stick to his " gun " 
and i eah•e i,hat they ha\e the pm\ e L  to fmthPi 
then musi cal h t >to1 y �" l ady optim1sticallv told 
them they \� C J e  de,m1 ecl lo become fomly im 
plaiited 'n the hen i r, of }![ess1 > Habe1 shon & Co 
when she sai d  !hat ,he ' rhought as mucl1 of 
tlw ba nd a >  the steel ih fi l m  makes " No\\ 
bandsrneu, mspn e yam seh es a n d  you '' ill find 
that yam effo1ts \I i l l  take root 1 11 the hearts of 
the fo m vou 1 ep1 e,ent On Octobe1 8th tlie band 
had a pleasrng fun cti on Te.a bemg p1 O\ 1decl by 
laclv helpei- of the band " h t cl' '' a s  a d mnablv 
se1 �ecl to the membe1 s and then \\ n es and 
fllen d s Aften,ai cl s  p1 esentnt10ns " e1 <>  rnarle to 
t" o membe1 s of the ba n d  '' ho hacl i ccently tak<'n 
unto themselves that " l ittle 1 1b "  \I hich man l '  
eupposed t o  lack unti l  h e  gets 1 t  ba�k agam I 
am stumped and s1 l ent--I '\ e done it myself 
Fm the1 -qn a1tette and slow melody contest, \\e1 e 
held amon g t th e membe1 s, who DJ 'l\ Jc1ecl f., e 
quai t')tte na1ti es and iwenty 'Ol01 •ts The -0] 01 , ' 
, "'"  rln i <led rnlo sections A B, and C, and qm te 
LIVERPOOL 
J ll t J  f.Hl tl1e p ad JJJ g of tli o,e 1 e-ponsi blc The 
p1, \Jng ,, ,1 rot o l l  ,p]utle» and c1 acks , "  but 
'' e f<>lt thr manv ,, ei  e ,mcle1 i ehea1 •ed "c 
.n e•t'me that  the '' mneie l ik ed the results and 
the Jo,e 1 , thought the 3 udge ought to go to 
Rothe1 ham 
In di Doma,te1 cJ1 ,t11ct the musical l i fe seem· 
to fio 1 11101 e ,•1 on;:;lv at tlie p 1  e•ent time than of 
1 ec nt ' ea i - Such band< as York ,hn e '.'darn, 
R1illo oft H1ckleto'1 ai e fo1 a mo1 c p1 og1 eson e 
pol H'\ an d a e no,, ll'f.'mbe1 s of t h e  Sheffiel d 
B:111c� A :;;:;;oc1atJon 
I ha' e not lie a ,  cl much of Roeorngton band 
i f>l'entl} pei llPp' -h ev a1e too busv t o  chop m e  
P l rn e  The1 e 1 - q n n e  a nu mbe 1 o f  thmge I am 
anx1ou, to kno\\ abnnt i;h 1 s band Come 11-e.  
tlu ow cff �'"" ,] otl1fu l hab1t• an d eend me 
·oPie ne11 , o t , ,  Ed•toi  ) , and Sp1 ead tl.e 
L1ght Thanl,s, gPntlf>men 
I .im g l .t cl  to ha ' e a l rn e  fl om \Ii II Po\\ el'  
tl i e  ,ec1 <>+ai y of th<' A ton P m bh Banc! 'The1e 
a J <>  manv \ J l l r. ge hnnc1°  '11 0 n c 0 ]ect t o  p l a ce 
Tl1 eri1 ,en e, i n  the ' hmPI 1 ght of t'i e pre•s 
fln - i' a g1 e,Lt m i -ta '.e The big ' band, a1 e 
e' e befcn e l1e nubl1c eve mid the les•e1 l i ght, 
-:1otilcl rnake a 'n a .1 ,ble ' t o  get befoi e that e1e 
'II Po" ell ·lioul d  be up l ll a11ns at once and he 
" P g-et 11 101 1.: l1 1 t :::. t11an mJ .... .... c �  So n1anv band ::, 
g" e l! ' tl.e m i - 'e" a,icl de,, 1 1he Them a, hit,  but 
t lie c,nice1 � gn en b) A·ton band rn the Pa, il inn 
;:::., ?. 1 1o" ne-.r 01 0 \ e .. that rl·e m.cn a1 <' 1 11t.P1 e:-::.te 1 
P1 -he i 1 0,Pt h ve of •uu ,ic " :\Irurl of Oi lean , ' 
' Ee h oe· of the Opeie ' a n d  otii c i  item, '"'" e 
I e' i cle1 E <1 i n  ' e 1  v '11 a i  t fash r un :\[i  B Lax 
ga\ e a c t etat lecl a ccount of the a ims of the ba1i rl' 
8 n rl  ·1i a cl e  a ·p<>ci al a ppeal fo1 fun d s  to pt0\ 1 rle 
un fr-1 ll1' fbi the ba,1cl A l •o I hea1 thaT a eh· 
C'lb ' 1 0n took pla ce " nh 1 e'peet to J 0 1 !1 l J1 0" thn 
" heffipl<l A - -ociano11 \'\ el l if tlie' d o  tl f'V 1 '  
h a \  f' 110 ca , 1  e t o  1 eg1et i t  The 1 e J e  man\ a hand 
\\ l•  ich " not a be cl  of J o,e,-a n cl  1 t ,honl cl b<' 
" o' tJ ,, of note that " he11 membeJ< 1 01n a ba,i cl 
it h n n l cl 1JOt be a ca<e of " attend \\hen 3ou 
pl  ea..e , 
\ e l GD<' l.1alrh' '\lam ban d \11 1 !  rret " ell dl' 
(he rna 1 k ' next contP-'' 11 g  ,ea 'on "' }lanv bancls 
•1 nre [ li e  l nng d i a \\ ll out stoppage at c"oll1e11Ps 
h a ' e p1 0\ ed too \l eal to ,n ,tarn then feeble 
knee' bul �IaltLv \\ 1t]i 0uch enthusi astic men 
" ' ::\Jn.- i ' A1de1 ·011 Platt a n rl K1lnP1 a 1 e  net 
rhe n pe of P1<»1 t o  go u n cl e 1 -the0 n ie full of 
I fe-w u s 1 ca l I i  f., a 1 i cl ha, e e\ 1 clent gifts \I h1ch 
" e  a JJt i c r na te \I 1 'I be lm ned to good account 
The ban d i s  _1!1HPC1 en on;rh to ,+ep rnto fi i  .t c�a.s 
- h o  ,-am] puhlic fa\ om WI::'<lCO 
SOUTH AND MID .  GLOUCESTER 
NOTES 
} n •t uf all I nht 't thank all thooe bands of 
:'.Il i c! ;u 1 cl "o u t h G l o, im th e '"' Y they i e�ponded 
t<, 1 nv appeal l {'  a B a n c] l\ <,oci anon ' I d i d  
not get " - • m;l e  an,\\ C1 ' Th at i u •t sho\\e the 
a1w> rnt {1[ lnn cl e'ithu ·rn·m m th i s a 1 e a  
Lel r n e  Jl' nke ,u,t o,ie mot e a p peal on tins 
matwi Do " 1 1 te an cl l Pt me k no" yCln ' IC\\ , 
i the1 fu1 01 a g a rn · t  Gn e me -omethrng to \\ Olk 
o 1 A ban d a , ,w • anon \\ ould be a fine thmg to 
Li rng you a l l  togethei rn hai rncny Yon get to 
kno" e a ch othei OH'r a \ e1 y \\lcle a 1 ea and abO\e 
all,  tu ,top thvt cur th roa� bu•rne's ' of i �mnmg 
1 ou i d  a 1 d  cl01 11 g wbs at ten boh les, th an anothe1 
band 011 pm po-e tc get the engagement 
It l e  l ike my fi encl ' N oith Somer eet " eaJ L! 
' Yuu h ave yom ri ade nrnnn, m you 1 \\01k \\ h) 
not rn yom ban cl , ° Fight ) Olll battles on the 
coi de·t stage '['he mo1 e you fight them them, 
lhe berter fo the ban d , but off the stage do Jet 
m all  be the be,t of f11encls, al l  bound together m 
the c�p,e of good mu,ic That \I i l l  b11nrr each 
ba11d to the top ' 
" 
l am \ e1 y plea,ed to ,ee that a fe\\ band, 111 
my d1 ,tJ ict a i e  still busy 'fhat is tl1e idea-get 
c tt " liene\ e1 you can Do net �pend the \\hole 
of the long " rnter nights 1n the pi actice room 
,
I see Li,te1 's  11 ork e \\a, playin g at a Sunday 
:t;, e11111g Conceit o n  the lfith 
Hnmbi ook \\ as at R ange\\ 01 tl1y Flo\\ cr Shm' 
1 \\ as told they p layed a mce p1 ogiamme 
Ea,t Compton had th1 ee of then soloi ots ass»t­
'ng rn the rn1i,1cal p1 ogia n1 1ne at a social 'rln s 
Je n good idea , to get yon1 011 n men out play ing 
olos gn es tJ19m confidence I Mm to ld that ti1 1 ,  
hand \\ i l l  nci; be r el i c  fo1 ,ome time, h a' mo- to 
a--1�t at conceits and ArPu shce s01 v1ces, and 0al so \\ Ol K1ng ha1d to cre v ue\v un1fo1 111s 
" oodfoi cl and Di ,tuci; played at a dance on 
the 20th, ha\e also beeu 011t on Church paiade 
'I'hey •eem a bu sy b,u1<l as iegards engagements 
I\ hy rnt ti y the come et otagc as \\ el l ? 
)lost of tl1e cthei bands sPem to be sleep) l 
•uppo·P they \1 i l l  '' ake u p  about Xmas a n d  tell 
all  the faithf�il tc come togethe1, then go to sleep 
agam until _\Iay. Later 1t '' i l l  be-pnze band 
thio and prne oancl that \\ lll  be m attendance 
I \\ Onclei \\ he1e eome of these puzes \\ ei e  \\ on ? 
Pe1haps ou1 g1 eat g1 andfathei s might be able to 
tell us-cei taml y people of the present age can 
net Tall,rng about p11zeo i emmcls me that I 
cannot ,eem lo get much nc\1 s 1 e the '' mte1 con 
tests I menlioned l ast month Pe1 haps }!1 \Yrlhams, of Do,1 nend, \1 ould kmclly let me ha> e 
mm e pa1ticul a1 s , aleo the same f1om the N U 1R 
Busto] I hope these conte,ts \ i l l  not ch o� 
th1 ough 
Aga rn , " hat about slow melody and qua1 tette 
contests 0 'Ih€ 1 e  could be at l ea,t m n e  cf these 
llm th10  " mte1 Come along, \\ ho \\ 1 1 1  be the fiiot 
to 'et the ball i olluig ' 
}Iy fuend " \"\ estei 11 Boom " must ha> e had 
his e;>ee ' e1 y rnuch ,hut at Y ate, 1f he only ,,aw 
fom ban ds '"th hollowed pl ayers I could easi ly 
have pomted out at least double that n umbei 
But it does not do a band any good , 1t i eally puts 
them rn a fal - e po.1t10n, espDcially 1£ they get rn 
the prizes 
::'<lm1> all band oec1 eta11e e \\ 1 1 1  you please let me 
kno\\ the dorng, of vom ban eh The davs a1 e 
getcrng ·ho1te1 , a n d  I • h a l l  not be able to ;,.et 
a1 ou11cl o u i te 00 much fu1 the nf>-.:t co u ple " of 
months GLOS ] )0::\f:KEY 
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NORTH WALES NOTES 
Ban d ne" 10 at a d1 •co1mt th i s  month No 
functions appea1 to be pend111g 111 the immediate 
funn e I am pleased, ho"e' ei, to uncle1stan cl 
that some combmations m e  acti ve and puttmg m 
d11 ee i el,eai ·al s a \\ eek Tn ' i ew of tl'e m o  
g1 am,11e the _As,ocrnbon 11as Pi m in e! foi 1iext 
>P1lng it beho, es the ban d s  to put 1 11 a good 
\\ l llte1' s \\ Ol k  The l\s,ociat10n,  n lthough tL o  
'' hole o f  X \Y ban e], 1 s  not yet \\ 1thm its fol d, 
i, tho1 ou gh ly i ep1 esentat1ve and e\ et y 01 gamsa 
tion '' h1ch count, f01 anythrng on the contest 
fiel d is a membei 
The nm\ sec1 eta1 y te J,cenrng the movement 
" el l  to the h ont an d 1t \\ 1 11 not be his fault if 
th 1 11g, clo not ,ai l  a " a y  111 the 11ght dn ecbon 
Hie rntent10n to \ J ett balJds rn t he outlymg d 1 0  
t u cb 1 e  a cap1cal uue autl good 1esults \1 111 d oubt 
le., follo\\ At L11c lasl A ewci auou meetrn g quite 
a n umbe1 of rnte1 estrng matte1 , we1 e dealt \I ith 
'lh e  1 e\ls10n of the panel of a cl 1 u ch cato1 s \\ae 
ccmpl cted 27 l<•h,1ble names a1 e mcl ucled rn thtl 
J i,t Append ed to the ! >et is lhe fol lowrng 
ee<'1 etallal note " Conteet promote» ' are re­
m m clecl that the cheape,t ad1uchcato1 1s not alwavs 
the be,t and that the eelect10n of a i el , able 3 uclge 
i, essenria l to secu i e a profitable ent1 y 'Wh1ht 
it " fi eC'ly admitted that tbe, e a1 e many equally 
crpn ble J 'Irlges '' ho a1 e i1ot n amed on the above 
panPI it is  sa fe to assume that each of the gentle­
•r.c•1 n amed rn rhh li ,t is  tho1 ough ly i eh able a n d  
1 , a ,  been elected by the vote o f  the ma1 ollty o f  
>!01 rh \\ a le, bands F01 \ aJJOllS i easons it \\ as 
< <111 · 1 d e i e d  rn a ch 1 sabl e to uwl urie the names c.f 
X \'ii conducto1 " on the panel . 
A. sub �omm ittee " ae elected to i e-class1fv the 
hallCls  Th1> <'omm1ttee met on Octobe1 8th " and 
aftc1 \ e1 y ca1 efu l cone1cle1 at1on p1esent and p10 
'pcctn e membe i s were all ocated to positi ons m 
d a e>eo � B and B Jm1101s as then me11ts 
derna!1cled su;1iect of coui,e, to confii mat10n by lhe G-eneial Comm ittee The q ueot1on of au ang 
mg cumpetit10ns m cl iffei ent n 1 eas i ece1 , ed caio 
fol atlention Nam1 ally ch ocuss1on " as con 
le11ti ale cl 011 lhe pornt as to \I herhet they cou Id 
be P.'1de fi 'ianc1 ,d succeeees G i n' e doubts \\ ei e 
exp1 es,ecl i ega1 clmg the feao1bihty of 1 u n n 1 11 0- say 
thiee ,epa1 ate conte,ts rn ch ffe1 ent �'ieas 
E' entua l lv it " as decid ed to L ecomrnen d that a 
< omnPt1t 10n fo1 all g 1 aclee be held '1t Caei na1 von 
next �Ia r cl1, a nd that fom teot prnoos be selected 
f01 caC'h rlass so as to sa' e the monotony of p1 ac­
t » J J J g  011 one i t em-the final choice of piece (on<> 
out of the fou1 ) to be made by the erncut 1ve a 
month oi so • befo1 e the contest If the ventm e 
at C:acrna1 1 on should tmn out al11ght the a dvis 
ab1litv of hol d mg competitions eleew'here to be 
f u 1  tne1  co1i, 1de1 ed Rerogmsmg the geog1 aplucal 
ch fficulty of b,incls ies1clent at the ext1 eme end 0f 
1le11onethsh" e and :Ylontgome1 ysh11e, &c , berng 
kept rn touch \I itli As,ocrntrnn matte1 s marn1) 
opeiatrng beb\een Cheetei nn rl Holyhead the corn 
mnte.e '' as of the opuu on that the officials should 
attend occasional  meetrngs rn closei p i ox1m 1ty tu 
the hoches l n  q uest10n, to repo1 t an d enlighten 
tliem as to the ob3ects of the A soocrntion 
_\ subj ect of pa1 amount 1mpo1 tanoo dealt with 
al the l a st executl\ e meetmg \1 as the e' ei g,een 
one of t1 ansg1 es,10n of I ules i e the b01 1  owed 
pla3 e1 Exempla1 y pumshment \\ <IS meted out to one culp11t \\h1ch i t  is  hoped w1l l  mean tl'e 
stamprng out of this fo11n of offence 
Ev the \I av I t egi Pt the Rhyl S1h et 
n ot fi glll e rn i he m , ze� at \Va11 1 11gton 
the VJCJo>1tudes of the ga me 
hand chcl 
Such a 1  e 
S HON 
" }fi  A c\ H_\NSELL, the sec1 etar y, repoi ts A gen e1 al meetmg of the Ha11ogate and Dis 
tllct Band _l\ s,nc"1tion \\as held on Ootobei Sth 
" hell the babnce sheet for the yea1 ended Octobe1 
11,t " as prnsentecl It sho1\ ed a ba lance of 
£ 18 3s 0-kd m the t1 ea,u 1 ei ' s  hands Eight 
bands sent 1lelegaites, and 30 rnterested fnends 
" ere , also pi esent C\Ii L H Sands (Hai i ogate B01 0 ) pi es1cled a11cl the success of the meet1n o­
'' as due J a 1 gel y tc l11s buemess acumen and j act Offtce1 s fo1 the ensurng yea1 \\ eie elected vrz 
Cban rnan )11 L iittle" ood 1Sec1 eta1 y J\{1 ' <\.  <t' 
IIa1i,ell ( 1 � elected) ; 1T1 eae�i ei , :ru,' E -Smith (;e· 
eliected) l\\ o mor-0 band, have 30 1 11e cl the Assa ci at1on , v1z , \Vethe1•by To\\n and Bm ley, a11d i t  
b hoped that othci han ds m om a 1  e a  1\ J ]  I corn e 111 qu ick ly, and hcl1p the good \\ or k along The 
rneetm g chscu seed futni e \\OJ k and a piogramme 
of conte,te uoucei b, etc , " as eh 11\\ n up l\ny ban d 1 equ 11 rng rnfo1 rnation a1 e co1 d i a lly rnvited to w 11te me my a cld1 e,s l> 14, V wtmy Row So" ei by, Thu ek " ' 
• • * • • 
TI�SELJTE iepoi ts " Trnb i,tle P11ze Band h a\ e made fine p1 og1 ess unde1 the tuition of }1 1 J )1 Hrnchhffe, as i ecent contest iesults b-ave P' ovecl A new bancli oom \\as opened the othei Satm day, forty feet long and thn ty feet wide The new Hall has cost about £250 foi mateu al blcne )Ii J_ H Hollmg\\ Ol th, ,1 ho 1s a mem-er of the committee, and a iorne1 oau iecl th1 ough the scheme \\ 1th the a i d of the bancl&men and a numbe1 of othei 1helpe 1 s  'Thei e JS a debt of about £ 70 to be oleai ed, but a .scheme 15 111 han d to hqmdate this qmckly The openmg \\1a5 pei foi !Jlecl, rn the piDsence of a la1ge compa ny hJ Dr \Vylcle, s u ppo 1  tN1 by �I1 H N Wh a. 1 1  ' ( \\ ho p 1 e,1cled) �I1 Keleall , the Ohauman of Ccrnm 1ttee, a n d  111 B Wlute ley a trnstee of the band 'l'he b11ncl pl ayed a p1 o-1 ,1rnme of m u si c, an d opeeche, \\ CJ e m a d e  by thc0 gei . t l  l l l a n  <•bo>c n a med, \\ ho ga 'e t<l1e bal ld , � 1 y  croocl r l  f tl " f ' I " l \ CC 01 io n 1 . u 1  at \ n ncen lent e::;pec i a J l y  1 1 1 o 1 n ,,. tl1e hand tn h ol d  the hea1 ts of the people hy "'f ; q u ent playmg out rn i;he v 1 l l1a gc " 
7 
MID-CHESHIRE NOTES 
I 11 n cle1 stand that Fc cle'1s' B an d a1 e to pl ay rn 
N01th\\lch on Noveirnhe1 fitl1 , "1 al l m i d  Ohcsh1 re 
bandsmen w i l l  1oll  up f o L  a tieat l'rhey know 
Foden s ca n a n d  w i l l  gn e us tlie best 
New fo1 the local s Let me congiatulate Knuts 
fotcl upon berng m the p11zes at Crystal P alace 
Go ahead , and good luck be with you 
Ver d m  A del 1a1de I h a•e h ea1d twice at the 
fi , m, 01ks chspl ay on the Northv.ich Football  
G1 ouncl But I am sou y I cannot cong1 atulate 
them <>n then playrn g I made exouses foi them 
the fi r st tnne, it bem g a miserable day, but the 
second time " as the same tlung, and what a p 1 0  
g 1 a mme you gave us a t  half-tune , Jazz ! Oh, dea1 ! 
B ainton Si lver cieated a good impression a t  
\Yeave1 ham Piageant I 1am tol d the V1ca1 gavo 
them gr eat pi aiee I am •e1 y glad , th i s  will hel p  
them along after the11 LI  Oltbles I ,hal l b e  listen 
r n g  to them at the Pav1l10n on OctobDr 30th This 
is a chance to show what they uan do I sh a l l  note 
p1 og1 e�s, if any 
Davenltam-I hea1 �Ir Houlgrnve attends regu­
J aily , also that th€y am out for a new band1 oorn 
T.lus 1 s  a step m the nght cln ect1 0n Glad to hear 
the) had a successful dance, and played foi i t  
theni,eh es Good ' 
Salt U men hai cl at \voi k u n der Mi Olhe1. 
Some of tl.e \Vrnsf01 cl bands '' i l l ha' e to be pull­
rn g  up then �ooks 01 they '' il l  be losin g some of 
lhell eugage1uents next yea1 
\� m efo, cl R i fles, Tempel a nee an d o, er S1 lve t 
goue qmet for the wmtei One p1 act1ce a week 
and that star ts at 8-30 Th.,,t wi ll not do Get out 
of the nit, men 
P1 eston B1 ook gorng on mcely I believe 
Of �l1cldlew1ch Centenary-no news I cannot 
m ake thrn gs out at }I1ddlew1ch \Vhat's \I 101w 
.)lr Po" ell • 
"' 
Of 1'ai poiley I have not h€a1 cl a nyth rng this fast 
h\ o month s, but hea1 d them chnrng the s urnrne1 
play mg vei y cons1>tently, ae m the days of then· 
contestmg I '' ould like tu see them go m for 
it aga111 
Now, gentlemen, J10w nrnuy qua1tmte s can you 
tm ,1 out this wrnter I I well 10membe1 "hen 
some good par ties i epie,onted J\fid"Cheshue 
Pei h aps wme of the b�ud committees would 
m gam-e q u artette conteete It would sti mulate 
ctbei s \Vmefo1 d u.sed to lm an annual affan 
and it \\ a s  vei y educatne to the young men e,er: 
if they ch cln't "111 a puze \Vy;CHE'.R 
N ORTHAMPTON D ISTRICT 
TL€ conce1 ts And coM€et s€asoa i s onc€ a o-arn 
uve1 ls fai· as outdco1 p l avmo- is conce1;'mc1 
t b ' h 
• " , 
It canno e saw t at 1 t  lr ne been a good seaeon 
and mmiy cf om pub lic boches who cate1 fo{: 
good band conceits ai e bad l y d011 JJ on then 
takmgs No1tha,mpton P a ih conce1 i.,s hav€ l:Jecn 
served 1by 1p1 act1cal ly all tlrn Gu a1ds ' Bands with 
a sp11nk hng of ou t beet b1ass bands but they 
" 111 he do'' n on the taking, Howev€{ we iha.vc 
rn }[1 Roge1 s, a man '' ho can ah{ ays m ak� 
thrng, go 
By the " ay, 1th1 s  rem111ds m e  that �lr Counc1 ll01 Jo seph Roge i s is the �I ay01 elect fo1 the 
Boi ough of ::\'orthampton and, ae a !l'[ay01 mu st 
lrnve a �Iaycree>, he has dec1 cled to take unto 
himself a wife, and do bh€ J ob p rnperly �fi 
R <>gei s i. one of the oldest bandmasters m the 
co111try It must be cloee upon 50 yoars srnce h e  
fo1med a n d  con ducted t h e  N o i  th8-mpton Tempe1 
ance Band an d he stil l comlLwts the Town B,md 
A ll the bandsmen rn the co,rnty, and outside, who 
know him will  wish l11m every success durmo- l11 s  
year cf office, a n d  long l i fe a n d  f n  1 1  :h apprne�s m 
his secondaiy un dei takmg 
�Iany of the band' 111 this dietrwt answered tihe 
call to tha C1 yetal Palace, but few were chosen 
111 the p11ze h t• Some yeate ago \\ e !>houl cl  ha•e 
fou. 01 fi\ e ban ds ll1 the fit ,t secti on,  a,nd uoually 
" el l  ''' the p11ze list , to d ay, we have no fir st­
sect1on bands Om best oand1da.te seems to have 
been Ra u n do Tempei an <ee, \\ho were a\\ ai dee! fifth 
pnze 111 the second section followed by Rushcl en 
'fO\. n \\ Q th thu d rn the thn d sect10n The notes 
on the playrn g of this ban d  11ppea1ed m the local 
p1e,s, and of all the sloppy d11vel, to be called 
mu,1cal c1 1t1c1sm, Lh1s '' ao tihe l imit, and I h ave 
i ead 1nuch of thi s  situff 111 my time Howeve1 
the3e t\\o bands b1 0 LLght hononr such as it wa.' 
to om chstnct, and I congratula:te them l::tea1 ti ly' 
It is i eal ly to be \\ onderecl at, the numlbe1 of 
band, a l l  over bhe com1t1 y \\ ho almost Jmpoveush 
them selves to attend thie contest " ith no p1 oepect 
of eucces., but moie ae a gamble in <the hope of 
berng lucky. �lany of them am like the bull 
that cha1 ged the 1a1h1 ay engme you may aclmn e 
then pluck, but you oonnot thmk mudh of then i uclgment 
Cong1 a.tulaL10ns go ont to Cal len clei 's \V m ks 
Band who gamed second place at Belle Vue and 
abo at the Palaoo Pe1haps we are prou d' that 
a Kette11ng inan�)Ir "\V:aters-1s theu band­
mastei. �11 \Vate1s had a lono- and honomable car eer \\ 1th Kettei mg R1£es, '�ho shoul d  never 
have p arted with him Still , he is happy m hls 
new appomtment, and holds the 1esipect of all 
hie fellow band.men and their profees10nal oon­
ducto1 , 1)fr Tom M01gan 
I have been carefully th1 01wh the new scorns 
an d they make one feel hun g� y to 1 ehs:h them' 
Oh, that it \\e1 e  poes1hl e to bo11 0\\ a good ban d 
of good fello\1 e for abmit th1ee months to del i o-ht 
111 the i e:hea1smg of such clehghtfu l sco1;rng ' The 
)la!stei smgei s " w1Ll be a great feast (I hope 
Le1ceeter h ave seem ed th t e as theJr test-piece) 1t 
wi ll se1 ve to delight thousands of bandsmen dm -
1n,g the wrnte1 months, \\ i l l  prove a tho1ough test­
piece fo1 ou 1 beot bm1cls, and a splenchd p 1 0-
gramme piece for a l l  ii  me So also " 111  ' '11he 
Heb1 ew " and the " VeICh " selectwn The 
othe1 e ai e i uot the ilihmgs for om sma.11er bands 
and I fee l oui e they will  all  be much enioyed ' 
MIDLANDI1 E. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
The Scotu,h Champ1onsh1ps 111 the d ifferent sec­
l10us ai e now takmg l'l aoo, 1an cl  a few bands 1n 
thi, d1stl'lct a1 e competmg m the thn d section 
which takes plaoo at tSt1rlmg on October 22nd 
I hope a l l  the 1bands \\ ho lI<tve entered will be 
able to oompete-then a good conteot shoul d  iesult 
Both the Kilsyth bands should give good pe1 -
for mances I hea1 Bon nybnclge ,u e makmg a 
special effort fo1 the occas10n, and I feel su1 e the piece will smt C1 oy So I am expecbmg these 
bands to be well arn(lngst the puzes Am .son y that Stirlmg, iBanrookbmn, Alva , Kmnaud and several othei s m the dlet11ct have not ente1ed but no doubt they have good i easons for not domg so, a, thrngs a1 e far f1om bnght in many places and, of oom se, p1 event the ban ds from domg \\ hat they would bke 
F:alku k 11\ ades will be at the fi i st class contest at E<lmburgh on Novembei 12th, and one hopes that they will g1 ve the piece then best <attention as there is the material fo1 a firnt class band ' I unclei stand Alloa ha' e lost one 01 two playei s iecently and may not be able to compete but I hope thrngo will  be iall ught foi them 
' 
Band, should nm1 settle clown foi a o-ood ter's t • " '' rn p i ac we _,.,_ g1 cat feast of mu.,c 11wa1ts tJ1em 111 the new Joutnal \\-mte1 months 1s the time \1hen bands can do a lot of p1actrnmg and p1epa1 e themselves fo1 the commg yeai ' 00 
SANDY McS001'TIE 
�IINEIR " 11tes · '  Hebbtu n Colhe1 y fl.l e bus g1 actl erng foi �' brnadcast h orn .:'lfowoastle o� otobm 25th l lrny ai e abo playmg to r aise gu�db fo2
9 
�he _<\ gee! :\ [ me1 s' Annu,d Ti eat 011 c o  er t. 1 The ban d  a1e p1 omotrng two dances on No, embe1 llth and 18th, the pi oceeds of 11 h 1 cl1 a1 e l I1 aid of 1) [1 _I\ W �I 1tchel l chan ­rn a ,1 of the band �Ii �I 1tcthPl l has been off WOJ k �ally t11 el ve months, th1 011gh i l l ness, an d 1t will a Jen g time bef01 e he can ies1ime wo1k R "'nrn 
l
tt 1b' hopecl t h at a good sum \\ i l l  be reaheed for us enefit " 
8 
FOREST OF DEAN NOTES 
Noth ing very spNli al do·i ng in the brass band 
l ine locally at present. ::O.l: any bandsmen h aYe 
fou n d  berths pl'D. tern. with dance bands, and are 
content. to deYote the i r  attontions to these at ·tl1e 
expense o,£ t.he organ isations \\·h ich 11.Jrougbt them 
out. There is _  of courso, no objedion to ·adding a 
l i ttle to the i r  i ncome, but what about next 
sun1111er ?  
'.Phe other, or hi,bornat in!> type, hn.ve laid a�ide 
their instruments for then· annual .snooze, J ust 
waking for a while at Christmas, when a few 
shillings will  be ma.de. 
My ear:ies·t .advice to ban dmasters troubled with 
the iattei' type is-" SA CK 'om . "  'l'hey' r.e no ';tSe 
to a nyone. And eYen if you havo to make U]) with 
beo-inners ,,-ell it's bettor to do so, even i f  you 
ca1�not pt;t a �ontesti ng ban d  in the field next 
season. It will pay. 
I hear L i ster's  l\Vorks, nnrslcy, are i mportin g  
plavers from Yorkley .and Pi llowell. \Veil, whern 
tJrni·e' s work there mostly -are bands, and no one 
can blame the players, as labour conditions are 
bad hereabout. Sti ll, i t' s  hard on the losers. ' 
Dream gave a good out-door concert a few 
weeks a "'o and ther, retired. Not on theii· repu­
tation, 01 hope .a·s reputatiuns are l iable to 
fluctuate. Hon�stly , why don't you put in as 
earnest practice now as earl i-0r ? Y ou'H only h ave 
to go over the same drudgery next spring as has 
been done before. \.Y ns all that " progressive " 
stunt only a flash in th-0 pan ? FORESTfER. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
The Dawson :Musical Festival, Warringto'l 
October 8th. " A  Garland of Classics " (W .  & R . ) .  
Fi rst prize, Abram _Colliery (W.  Halliwell) ; second, 
Dove Holes Public (J. A. Greenwood) ; third, 
Altrincham Borough (T. Hynes) ; fourth, Kent St. 
Mission Warrington (G. B. Rowe). Also com­
peted : ' Atherton Public, Bolton Subscription, 
D ingle Temperance, Ellesmere 1Port Public. L.M. S. 
Rly. (Southport), Litherland, Nutgrove, Read ancl 
Simonstone, Rhyl, South Salf9rcl._ Todmorden Old, 
Warrington Borough. AdJudwators : Dr. T. 
Keighley and Mr. Harry BFLI'low. • 
Scottish Association Fourth Section Cha:npion­
ship Portobello. October 8th. " Recollections of 
Verdi " (W. & R . ) .  First priz';l, Auchtermuchty 
Town (J. Faulds) ; second. Coalburn D1stnct . l.T. 
Faulds) : third Lesli e  and District (C. :'.'L Terris) ; 
fourth. 'Ex-M�mbors 25th E dinburgh _C. B. B .  l\V .  
A. Allison) ; fifth, Royal Glasgow Blmrl Asylu� 
(T . .Scott). March : Fi rst prize, A�chtermuch,y 
Town ; second. Roy'.'-! Glasgow Blmd 1�sylum ; 
thi rd. CoalLurn [)istnct. Also competed : Cumber­
l)ILUl d  Public, Leadh ills, Lesmahagow I.O.G.T:, 
Peebles Silver, St. Francis (Glasgow). AdJudi­
cator : Mr. Fred. D immack. 
Belle V Lie. Manchester. Seventh Annual YJ:ilitar_v 
B:wd Contest October 15th. Fi rst prize. Culcheth 
(Seth Shaw) ; ' second, Adamson's (W. Halliwell) ; 
th i rd, White Rose of York (F. Kell) ; foLirth,  Old­
ham (B. Win dsor} ; fifth, Crewe _ (A. J. Wilson) . 
F ifteen bands competed. AdJudicators : ::O.Iessrs. 
Harry Barlow and Herbert Scott. 
Scottish Amateur Association. Third Section 
Championship, Stirli ng, October 22nd. "L'E)Jre?" '  
(W. & R.). F irst prize. Bonnybndge and District 
(G. J. Grant) ; second, Galston Burgh (J. Conne}J) ; 
third, KiJs:yth Public (H. BBtmet�) ;  fourth, West 
Oalder (H. B-011nett) ; fifth, ''' anlookhea� (J. 
Faulds) ; sixth, Inverk_eithing (W. �- Allison). 
Also competed : Burnt1sland. Coatbndge '.J'own. 
Croy Parish. Kirkintilloch, Ratho Blue Ribbon, 
Rutherglen B urgh, 1Shotts R. C. . St. Law rence 
(Greenock) ,  -St. Ma1·garet's (Dundee),  Tullis 
Russell (Markinch) . Adjudicator : ;}fr. Geo. 
Hawklns. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
WHNI" S WRONG W1!TH CONTESTIN G ?  
TO THE ED ITO:& OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear SiT,-" ·what i s  the matter w ith contest-
i n g ? " is a question we hear on all h ands latel:y. 
In many oases i t  is  th� judges, I thrnk ,  . and �f 
we ].eave band's to be ;.11dgcd by wcadem_ic musi­
cians rt.hey will  before lon g kill  contestmg . . Of 
course thev claim thiat techn wal am! p ractical , • th knowledgo is not _ n ecessary ; e _on e  necessary 
th'ing is that the Judge be a . musician . . Le:t u s  
see ho'v that wou l d  work out .Jn other d1r·ectwns. 
Vi'oulcl .a .good mus.ician who never pl1ayed a p 1�no 
be a satisfactory judge in. a . pi'anoforto pl.aymg 
wmpetition ? W-oulcl a pi111;111st who . nevPr l:Jad 
:han dled a violin be a satisfactory J ttdge of a 
v iol·in playing competition ? _ �o need to go fur­
ther-the questions carry then· own a11swers. 
I sat through most od' an imporkant cor:ipeti­
tion recently, and the 11otes of �he i u dges simply 
a,mazed me. No need to consider the , p.warc!-s­
they can sband out of my a rgument. My P<;>mts 
are these : In one band the SO'prano came m a 
bar too soon. and stuck to it. Yet neither of tJ:e 
j udges �,aid · ·a word about i·t�so gr.ave a sb p 
coul d  not ha.ve 1been i gnored id' the i udge_s de­
tected i t. Reg.arcling one of the b�,n ds one i u<l.ge 
said that " heaps of wrong" notes were pfay':ld 
bv {his band . in an Andante m ovement ! 'l'h:is, 
niind,  from a ibancl wllich on. its  ree,cnt perform­
a n ces ha-d ibeen selected (and nghtly) for the chwrn­
p ionship w<Jtion ! But the �the;· j u clge d i_c!n't  hear 
any wrong nutes, or surely he cl nave smd some­
thin.g a,bout them. Now, I a1sk, you . doe.s anyone 
who l'rnrnvs Sowerby Bridge Band believo that 
they could, at ibheir worst, play " ·heaps of wrong 
notes " in a slow movement they ha.cl so 
thoroughly reheai·sed ? 
It is time we i nsisted on �aving practical band 
:teachers as j udges. !Muswi,ans�f course. But 
are there no b1·Qss-playrng musicians ? I respect 
book }earni n g, but I oon't 1accept any and every 
learned musician .n,s fitted to j uclg-e any sort of 
com p eti·tion. E1ach k�n� of competition shoul d  be 
i n  the hands of spem•altsts, maiu1ly, as (-except i�1 
the case of brass bands) all import•ant comipet1-
tions a re.  \Vhy are we the exception ? 
There is another point. I should Eke to_ make. 
A djudicators shoul d  s�udiously adopt a JUcl1c1al 
mental atti tucle, and listen open-mmded to every 
band, u p  to the v�ry last one. � thought that 
they all did this.  But a rem ark i!' the _  notes of 
one of the C.P. j udges iha.s had a d1sturbrng effect 
on my mind.  He says, after the Sth barn.l h ad 
playe�l (and a splendid performan�,e it was)-" .A 
beautiful performance I donbt whether we shaJ,l 
]war better . "  And bhe remai n i n g  e ight _ba.ncls 
had to play to a j udge i n  that fran;� <;>f , 
mrnd, �-
Yours, etc. OOR�O. 
+ + + + 
RNGA GED P LAYERS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BANU .NEWS." 
S ir -The letter in your correspondence col umns 
0.f the October i ssue, by " Professional Cond1�c­
tor " contains .some common-sense, and he hits 
the very mark respecting th a.t ever-eteri:al ques­
tion " E ngaged Pl1ay.crs," and goes the right ':'ay 
to build up the movement m stead of destroym15 
it by that l i.ttle pa�, " one possibl� '"'.ay �u t  of this 
·i·s in bands belongrng to .an associa.t10n. 
It is really astonishin g  why some bands _are 
standing aloof, bu"t, as I h "ve said on prev[;;t:s 
occasions. <both i n  the press, 1an d rn public, rt 
is only those b�n d s  who 1? _no_t want to pl<ty �h;; 
�---- --
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRA S S  BAND NEws.  NOVEMBER 1,  1927. 
ralher than have the movement ruined and pro- . 
gress retarded. 
Too 111>L11y bands expect somethi n g  for nothing. 
A n d  I have no hosital.ion in s•ay ing that the band 
wh ich i s  out for p1·ogress cannot do better than 
depend on its local element, the element whose 
heart anu soul are in the band. 
"(Oc;;;"tinued from Page 2.) 
---------JF YOU ARE IN'rERESTED in Cornet, Euphon-
ium, 1'rombone. Soprano. and Horn Solos ; 
Duetts, Quartettes, Home Practice Books, and 
'l'utors for all Brass Band In struments. pleas-e ask 
for our SPECIALITY l1IST, a 12-pa.ge Catalogue, 
which we will send irratis and post free.­
WRIGHT & ROUND .  34. Erskine Street. Liverpool . 
To Ensure SatiefMitfon 
l!INGAG'E THE FAMOUS WEiklH OOM&UIATlOl'i, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor : Mr. J. G. Dobbtnar). 
�N EXCELLENT CONaFJRT OROANJBATION. 
South Wales Cha.mpion&. a.nd rn-i. 
consistent W eisb Bancl. 
Repertoi re, Seloiats and U n iform, A1. 
----�- --------- ------- 1 
Al l  Mus!cians 
who play Cornet-Trumpet­
T rombone- Baritone--French 
.Horn- Clarinet - Saxophone 
T R O U B L E D  W I T H  
I t i s  sL111prising how much impatiei;ce W f'  fi.n d  
ex:hibited b y  m e n  who are gulled by 1mag111at1on 
i nlo belieYinr• tha.t wh atever they .are out to g·arn ,  
or to a l;tain,
0they are sure of their goal. LPt 11s 
r·emernLer .that litLle o[ any i mportance bas been 
gained ·in a. hurry. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Ban d  o r  Choral Contests .- For T•rma : J. C A RT E R ,  Secretary, T. PICKERIN G. 52. Duke Street. Pelaw-on-Tyne. 10, B ronllwyn, Ton Pen tre, 
High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Sluggish 
Ton�ue - Staccato - Poor Tone- Jazzln�-nnd 
real mast�ry of Instrument, should send for our 
So i mportant h a s  been Lhe featu re of the Shef­
field D islriet Band Associ1ation .in the way of 
cncourag.emen t  to rising band s ,,·i-th the timely 
" l ift " tit at it has helped r11•any to work their 
way to the front. 
I do not pretend that the Association is by any 
means complete , but I do say this-foan kly-that 
the bands in membership can make it so. EYery 
delegate of a band in membershi p  has a vote on 
all questions. 
Could there be 1a finer th i n g  than Associa t ions 
of bandsmen where they can meet together and 
consider the Yarious objects connected with t he 
brass band movement? 
iis ·it not by patient study and consultation that 
tl1e members of an association arrive at some con­
clusions w hich all feel ,to be tru e •  
Bands1uen have many i deas, but they often lack 
iLlealism ; •and i t  is the latter which beautifies the 
h11rublest effort and rn10othes the way to the 
h ighrut realms of art. 
Associations oan be made both social and musi­
cal. \Vhy should \Ye n ot place our musical life 
on a sound and durable basis ? \'7hy should 
bands be the playthings of fate, each j ealous of 
the other ? Let us bury this spirit for ever and 
realise that our only l10pe i s  in fusing forces to 
fight the common enemy, who does not want to 
play the strai ght game. 
Bands want l i ft i ng out of the gulf and placing 
on a pedestal where they can be seen and heard. 
R SMI'rH. Solo Cornet. Brass Band Trainer and 
• Adjudicator, is open to :;each or judge anY­
whcrc.-26. Porter Strcf't. Hull. 
MIDLAND coRRESPON DENCE scrrooL o:r 
MUSIC (Principal. Cha.a. A. Cooper. A . Mus., 
V.C.M . ) .  Interesting Courses on Harmony. Ooun· 
terpoint. Arranging. Educative for Bandsmen . 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Oom· 
positions harmonised and revised. Term" 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Hnthwait6, 
Notte. 
MR· ALBERT LAWTON . 14. Haddenh am Road . 
Leicester. i s  OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
A DJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
H EVE'ITS.-B AN D TEACHER A N D  ADJUD'I· 
• CATOR. 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
J . 'I'. HARTLEY, Brass Band 'l'eacher, 21 , Plant Hill R o ad, Bla.cklcy, M an chester . (12) 
JOHN A .  MOORHOUSE, Brass Ba.nd Adjudicator : 20 years• experience under leading Band 
Teachers. - 27, Dunford Road, Holmfirth. Near 
Huddersfield. (2) 
gcoTrISH BANDS Note ! GREGOR J. GRANT. B a,n d Teacher an d Adindicator. is at liberty 
for forthcoming Ch amnionships .-Glenlce, Burn­
ba.nk. Lanarkshire. 
J · E .  SIDEBOTHAM, 'l'ea.cher and Adjudicator. is at li berty to teach a.nywhere .  Terms 
moderate.-110. Wa.lsall Roatl . Willenh all . Stlj>lfs . 
t\._ RTHll R  '!'RUM A N ,  Composor, etc . , Trombone 
_. and E uph onium . Open to teach band in 
Derby o r  clistrict.-15, Lyndhurst Stroot. 
Derby. (12) 
Thi s is what the Sheffield Association is doing, 
and which has made i t  worthy of its existence, w. BA R RATT . 33 B R O O K  S T R E E T, and I appen d herewith a l ist of bands i n  mem- C-on-M.,  M ANC H ES TER 
bei:sh i p  : -Sheffield � - �LS. Ambulance, . Croo�es, T H E  N EW ECLIPSE M OD E L. Gnmesthorpe, V\ychffe, 1Sheffield Imperial, K1lla-
1i all, Stocbbridge. Sheffield C<irporation Health . . . 
marsh, Loxley, New ·Stubb i n  an d Rawmarsh. Dar- 1 Cornets, T r u m pets and Trom bones 
Dept. , Burn greave ·Club, Vforksop Toml, Ecking-- W. B. specialises m the above, an.cl_ all work 
ton, Rotherham Borough, Ren isha\\· Un ited, St. I is done under the personal supervision of W. 
::0.1angaret's Church, Holmes L\lills, Greasborough, Barratt, who has the most practical experience 
·Whitwell British Legion, Dove Holes Public, as maker and repairer in Manchester. Estab-
M'.tltb_y 11ain, Denby United, _Denby Dale, B.  lished since 1 900 and before that was engaged 
\V.innmg and Blackw.ell Colliery, Ecclesfield,  with the leadino- London makers for 1 5  years 
Attercliffe Club. 53rd Boy s' L i fe Brigade. Hep- b 
• 
worth Iron \Vorks. Yorksh ire Main,  Manv€rs W. B. also special ises in repairs. All work 
Main, Hick let.on :'.fain,  Bullcroft Colliery, and guaranteed. BACH MODEL MOUTHPIECES :  
Aston.-Yours, de., CORNETS - BRASS, 5s · . . .  PLATED, 6 s. 6d. H. 1ffiHTH, Secretary TRUMPETS , , 6s. . . .  7s. 6 d. 
Sheffiel d  Associ ation. Bb TROMBONES , . 7s. . . .  9s. Od. 
599, Filzwilliam Road R olherham. Special Fibre Mutes, Cornet, 5s. Trombone, 7s. 6d. 
Send for ·Free Catalogue. 
TRIPLE SILVER - PLATI N G  
Owing to the cnlarg-0ment a n d  re-organisation of 
our Silver-Plating Department we are able 
to offer to the Ban d World the F i nest Quality 
'l'riJ?le S ilver-Plating possible, at much less 
prices than heretofore. 
Our plant, one of the finest in the trade, includes 
Engraving, Silver-Plating, Gold-Plating, 
N i ckel and Copp-0r-Plating. The whole of the 
work being carried out in our own workshops 
enables us to cut out the m i d dleman's pront 
and give the benefit to the customer in the 
form of a heavier deposit of silver at a very 
reasonable price. 
The excellence of our Triple S ilver-Plate cannot 
fail to please you. 
Price Lists Freo 
-(o)-
J. E. MAYERS & SONS 
4·6, S O U T H E R N  ST R E ET, L I V E R P O O L  R O A D, 
M A N C H EST E R. 
WRIGH T & RO U N D' S  
J O Y  
fo r 
B O O K  
1 9 2 8  
Co ntai n i n g  Com p l ete Solo Cor net 
(Con d u cto r) Copies of the M us i c  
i ssued i n  the 1 928 Jo u r n al ,  a l so 
co m p l ete s y n o p s i s  to each selecti o n  
-
A BOOK FOR 
AND 
BANDMASTERS 
BANDSMEN 
(A Splendid Book to preserve for Reference). 
Price TWO SHILLINGS 
A ll our MusZ'c is free for Public Pe1jormance. 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D, 34, Erskine Street, 
L i verpool .  
T he 
To 
L.J. 1 928 
Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandma.sters who wish tC> 
teach q uickly and thoroughly. we have prepared 
F U L L SCO R ES for the following pieces :-
" The Mastersingers " -
' " The Mountain Sylph " -
" L'Ebreo " (The Hebrew) 
" RecoHections of Verdi " 
" 0 'er Hill and Dale ' '  
Price 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
1 The se will be the Contest Pieces for 1 928. Order 
, Scores at once t-0 avoid di�ap pointment, as these 
Scores cannot be re-printed when present stock is 
•old o ut. 
We are pleased to announce that these Score& 
a.re produced excellently. As regards clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war production • .  
They are very cheap, coating little more than 
scoring paper. 
S C O R I N G  P A P ER N OW I N  STO C K .  
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs a n d  names 
of parts printed, 3/6 per quire of 24 double sheets 
(96 pages),  best quality of paper, post free. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The following Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
CO N D U CT O R  - M r. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By Royal Oomma.nd they performed before their 
Majeetiee the Kini:: and Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
B ritain's P re m i e r  Band. 
Winmers or Prizes to the valne or over £12.000. 
The Fi rst Band to w i n  t h e  C rystal Palac. 
Troph y  three t ime& I 
W orld'e Champion s :  1905. 1908, 1913. 
Runner"tt-np : 1901. 1910. 1912. 1925. 
B R I L L I A NT S O LO I STS. 
Splendid New U n i form. Excel l e n t  Reperto l n. 
Open for J.:nga.geIU-ante a.nywhere, any $ime 
Terms, In:., trom-
C EO. C.R E E NWOOD. 7. Walnut St., ea11up, Lanos. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing' a.nd Popalar. 
Winnera of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Priz1111 iD 
1922-23-24-25-26)_ 
Belle Vue :-1et Prize. 1924 : Znd Prize, 1926. 
Splendid Soloists. Magnificent Uniforms. 
D ep ortment a Speci ality. 
Open for Engagements. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Secretary, c. W. R O B I N S O N ,  3, H a lltead Ann1a, 
Barr H i l l ,  Pendleton. near M aneh .. t•r. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W in n e re or Belle  Vue C hampionship and 
£2,000 Co l d S h ield, 1925. 
Jh1nners-up Belle Vue Ohampio.nsbi-p ,  1913 a.nd 19Z4. 
Winn ers, North of Engla.nd Musical Tournament, 
Newc ,,,stl1;t. with 250 Guineas GoJd Trophy. 1925. 
Prize Winners Ccysta.l Palace Championship, 1926. 
Grea.t Solohte, tnehldtnir : 
Maatar J O S E P H  F A R R I N CT O N ,  Enstand'1 
Greatest Boy Cornet 8011111t. 
M r. F RA N K  W E B B, the Renowned E u p honium 
Salo let. 
Terma from Bandmaster a.nd OorNlJpondtnc 
8ecretai.ry-
Mr. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L, 78, New V "lap, C'rft-11. 
Near Mansfteld, Notti. 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
CONDUCTOR .J. D. scorns. 
R E C O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O N S. 
The Most Consistent Band in the Cou:iitry. 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  R ecords. C h a m p i o n s h i p  Records. 
Since Inception : 
1st Prize. 13 times : 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years : 
lst Prize . 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for Engagements anywhere and for any 
Period . 
For Terms Ap ply :-
E. A fl L ETT, Secretary. C l ydebank, N r. G lasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
T H E  F I N EST C O M C E R T  B A N D  TR A V E L L I N C  
Winner• o f  'l'honea.nda o f  PoUDds I n  Prise•. 
Numerous Oups and Shield'!! lnoluding 
\he " Newo&etle Ohronlele •• vup �lne l50 Guinel!ln. 19%4). 
Aleo Prine Winnern in the Cba.mnionehtn at 
Crysta.I Palace, inC'luding 3rd Prize. 1925. 
M r. J. R u m ney, the Renowned Cornet Soloist. 
Mr. .I. P iokef'9Sil l,  the Calebrat•d Euphoniiam 
Soloiat. 
Thfl Fine Oombina.tion ia Open for En.r.&cemenw 
a,nywbere and for a.ny period. 
F e r  Terms A pply i-
T H OS. D A V I S O N ,  7Q, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L E Y. Co.  D U R H A M . 
E c c l e s  B o r o u g b  B a n d  
C O N D U CT O R  r.1 r. J A M E S  D O W .  
A CONCERT B A N D  SECOND T O  NONE. 
Winners of upwarde of 350 Prizes. including 
Belle Vue July Championship. 1921 and 1923 ; Staly­
bridge Cha.Henge Cup (outright) 1924 ; a.Isa let 
Prize a.nd Cup a.nd four Medals for best Sololete. 
19'26. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Band Resembles a Huge a.nd Massive Orcan. 
Splendid Uniforms. Deportment Fi ne. 
For Terms, etc., apply to tho Secretary :-­
J O H N  B A XTE R. 201 W ATS O N  ST . •  P A T R I C R O FT, 
N r. M A N C H EST E R .  
T H E  FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
The Finest Concert Brass Band in the World 
Clam., s. Wales. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World'• Champions. 1923. RunnerB-uP. lll2Z 
Cka.mpione of South of Eni::la.nd sinoe 1900 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportmea1 a 8pecia.lity . Sma.ri Nav.l 
Uniforms. 
Fi11e Sololsta. Prlnoipal Cornet : Mr. A. �npe 
(A brillia.nt Soloiat.) 
For term!. ate., a.pply-F. C. M U L L ETT, H on. 
110., " R lanzi," !Ii, Ker.ilworth Road, Luton, eed1. 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Conductor M r. E R N EST E. S H AW. 
The only successful Yorkshire Band in the 
Champions hip Section. Crystal Palace. 1926. 
O P E N  F O R  ENC AC E M ENTS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Cornet, Mr. A. Brea.rley. Trombon e  .• Mr. 0. Cr.ossley. 
Euphonium. Mr. Ernest Darwin. 
To ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
Mr. C:. W .  M ACSO N .  17,  W I L L O W  STR E ET, 
S O W E R B Y  BR I DC E .  
Marsden Colliery Band 
World 's Champions. 
Wlnnere or 1.000 Gu inea Trophy, Crystal Paiaoe. 
1925 ; Winners of People"s Challenge Shield. 
Crystal Palace. 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. S.A.TISF.A.a!'ION 
GUARA NTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. Jack Bodd ice B a n d master. 
For Terms. apply to-
M R. TOM C U N N I N G H A M ,  
175, J O H N  W ! L L ! A M S O N  ST R E ET, 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS. 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
BAND SCOTTISH AMATEUR 
ASSOC IAT I ON 
GHA'MlPIONSH I P  CONTEST!S. 
First Seotion. W averley M arket, Edinbur.gh, 
November 12th. Adjudicator : Dr. ,T. Keighley. 
Second Section, Corn Exchange, JJalkeith, 
December 3rd. Adjudicator, M r. G oo. N i cholls. 
M r. James Al-0xandcr, Secretary, 12ld, Inveresk 
Road, Yrusselburgh. 
ATH E RTON 
:Manchester and D i strict Ba.nd Association, 
Class A Band Contest, •Saturday, December 3rd. 
'!'est-piece, " Recollections o.f Verd i " (W . & R . ) .  
Challenge Shield, Challenge Cup, a n d  C'11.\Sh 
Prizes. Adjudicator, i\h·. D. Hodgson. 
Full par-ticulars from Mr. R. Bevan, Secretary, 
81, Lever Street, l;.<fanchester. 
BELFAST 
Open Championship of Ireland Contest will  be 
held in Belfast, on lst ,and 2nd D ecember, 19'27, 
for '.B rass, Brass and Reed, Flute, and Pii e Bands. 
Full particulars from Chas. Rollins, Secretary, 
54. Donegnll Stroot. Belfast. 
D A RWEN 
The 2lst Annual Brass Band Cont,est will bo 
held in the beautifol Bold Venture Park on 
S·aturday, May 19th, 1928. W i l l  bands and oilier 
contest committees, k i n dly note t!his date ? 
Hon. Seorotnry, ::Hr. James \V. S<mi.th, 2.'>, 
Snape .Street, Darw,en. 
" FREE P O INTER S , "  
N a1ne I nstr111nent 
VI RTUOSO SCHOOL 
DEPT. M .  
3231 Main St. Buffalo , N.Y.,U.S.A. 
A* •++ • Ott 
rr====BOOSEY'S==, 
CO M M U N ITY 
SONG SHEETS 
SET 1 
Love's Old Sweet Song (F) 
Bonnie Banks o' Loch Lomond D1·ink to Me O nly with Thine Eyes (Eb) 
SET 2 (Sea Shanties) 
Hullabaloo Balay ( Eb) 
A Long Time Ago (Ab) 
Roli the Wood Pile Down (Eb) 
Stormalong (Db) 
Fire Down Below (F) 
(F) 
SET 3 
John Brown's Body (Bh) 
Tramp. TramJ>. the Boyu are Marching (Bb) Marching through Georgia (Ab) 
The Farmer's Boy (Bh) 
SET 4 
Off to Philadelphia (C) 
The Road to the Isles (Ab) 
My Ain Folk (Eb) 
The Drunl<en Sailo r  (C) 
MILITARY BAND (30) 
BRASS (or REED) BAND (24) 
Extra Parts 3d. each 
7/6 
6/-
Other Sheets in the Press 
BAN D BOOKS 
SOLO COR N !'T 
H I N GS OYKC 
BRASS BAND. 
B EST 
VALU E 
M ON E Y  
CA N 
B U Y 
SBND ,FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLD BR 
SELECUON SIZE 
1/- eaeb 
M1oRc11 Sru: 6d_ 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
K ETTE:8 1 N Q  
EVANS' UN IFORMS 
Noted for excoption&I value. 
Copy of our r..mous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samples and Representative sent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
SALE TE:.vf PERANCE BAND. 
. 29th September, 1 927. A few days ago we had the pleasure of sendmg a cheque i n  settlement of your account for re-clothing our. Band. This is the second time we have had Umforms from you E·.nd arc he1ng con�tantly complimented on the smartness and ,nea_i:.,ness of our Band. \Ve are satisfied for the following reasons : -_rH,:;. GOODS WERE ALL U P  TO S4MPLE ; i n,  fact, there were sundry detail� included which �ere not m the ongtnal specification. 
THE FIT WAS EXCEL_LENT. Our Band is about 45 strong, and in the two orders tl1ere were 90 uniforms, and out of these only a few needed some slight adiustm�nt. 
Quite ap2rt from the goods supplietl, we would like to refer to THE 1.!NFA�LINF <:;<?URTESY AND CONSIDERATE ATTENTION OF MR. CLARKSON. . J he pr!'ctical w.ay m winch he met every suggestion, his arl1slry m creatmg a s�itable design, and the trouble he took to meet our needs. are beyond praise. \Ve_ must also say that his personality inspi red confidence and wh.atever _he P.rom1.sed was fulfilled to the letter. vVe are sending this. Our Pre-War unsohcited testimonial simply because we feel i t  is your due. 
" Invincible Cloth " ( Signed) F. G O D DEN, Bandmaster. now available at greatly J O H ::-J  REACH, O rganising S ec. 
reduced prices. OVERCOATS and M AC K I NTOS H  ES--Write for details of._Special Offer 
'" BPEOIA.L LINE IN PORTABLE BANDSTAND !I. Id. NET. Send for Pn.rtioula.rs. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 5/10/l t ,  CLER KENWELL CR EEN,  LONDON, E . C . L  
Telegrap h i c  Address : " U N I Q U I P," L O N D O N .  Te l :  C ler kenwe l l &682. 
Northern Representative 1 M r. J. C L A R K S O N , 47. Barrftald R oad, Pend l eton, Manchester. Tel : Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUl\fENT CASES, 
OARD CA:S:EJS, WAI1ST, DRUM AND 
OROSS BE.L'l1S. 
And all LeaiJher A<rticles u sed in connection 
witih Brass and Mil itary B ands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
148, MAN1SFIELD ROtAD, NOTITN GHAM. 
ell.JI � s  E Foora: LTD BAND INSTRllMENT 111 8'\ • • ;;, • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
f he 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on applicalicn. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Send Post Card for Price l,ist of 
B rass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum. Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0  0 
Gon g Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments- All Jazz 
ALL MAKES. 
Instruments and Effects supplied' 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid, by 
Prues ""d parluulMs on appHcatU>n. 
REPA IRS.-See that your instruments &re in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialis� in Repairs. The work is  
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model  Workshops. A thorough 
good job-quick del ivery, and a moderate char2e. Estimates 
submitted. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
A. HINDLE.Y, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTI NGHAM ' skaight game that are sittmg on the fence. 
As workors b andsmen believe in their own # 
trade union s...'.....where " un ity is sken gth "�bl1t 
many won' t  soe lthe n ecessity of joining a band 
associ•ation for tl1e same reason. 
HARM Y BARLOW, 
BAND TE.AJCHER ANID ADJUDIOATOR. 
Late of the S'tate Concerts, Bucking-ham Palace : 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle. Liverpool 
Phillharmonic & London Symphony Orchestros ; 
The only Band that has toured France, United' 
States of America. Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa 
Wenderful Reception - Great Crowds 
Dublin Show , May, 1927 - Rebooked 
�fhe Foote Service is always at your 
command att·he cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
Printed b y  " Daily Post " Printers. and Published h:v WRIGHT & R.OUND (Proprietors, E. A.  Wheeler. T. C. Edwards. W. :aimmer) at No. 
34. Er_skine Street. in the City of Liverpool. to which a.ddress all Communica.tions for th• 
Editor are requested to be addressed . 
A�socialion s of bands. loyally carri ed on, do 
moro good than .the evil they clo-�r are supposed 
to do. Of course, we knov; tha,t m every m()ve­
rnent people of an u nclesir::uole- sort do creel? m­
men whom i t  would be better to do without 
and tlhe Principal Musical Festivals. 
" 'I1HE NORINiS," A!SHBOURNE GROYE, 
WHITEFI ELD, M AN CHESTER. 
For Terms. apply Manager and Secretar)'-
Mr. S .  POTTS, 
Whitefield, Manchester 
232, HOR NSEY ROAD, 
LON DON, N.7. NOVEMBE·R, 1927. 
